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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE
VOL. Vil. MON

REV. DR. CAHILL in the whole world. One should think, that as
To LoRD PALMERSTON ON THE BIBLE SoCIET]ES. long as the remains of the ald .ivy churches of

Irelantid are standing, which their cannon shot had
dismantled: as long as the cathedrals which they

To the Right Honorable Vïscount Palmerston. seized are in existence: as long as the Abbey
Dublin, May 7th, 1857. lands and the Church lands which they wrested

Ny Lord-In the present communication I do ifron the poor, are in their possession: as long
not presume ta add ta your compreliensive know- as they are clothed in the purple and fine linen
ledge anything new, in reference ta the character purchased with the property of the widow and
of liblical Protestantism ini Ireland; I nean ta the orphan, one would think they would have the
repeat before the nation, at this particular junc- conmon shane of eatinmg in secret the produce
ture, the social hatred whicb the cruel imposture of their sacrilege, and feel the common decency
of these societies keeps alive in this country ; of growing fat in quietness on the result of their
and I vish, by addressing this letter ta you, ta perjuriîes: and above al, one should at least sup-
publish, through the prestige of your naine, be- pose they would lie silent as they pass the old
fore mankind, the permanent injustice and the grey churchi-yards where the mouldering dead,
malignant wrongs of the Church Establisilnnent. our fathers, their plundered victims, lie lii their
I vish tu assure your Lordship that my remarks crimsoned graves. But when one sees the Bi-
shahllbave no reference ta Protestant doctrine ; shop hold up his red apron for public respect, and
since, un point of fact, they bave not at thlie pre- wien one beholds apostacy and crime demand
sent tie, or indeed never had, any defined forin homage for the rope and the block, it amounts to
of faith: my observations shall be directed ta the very sane reckless insane lie in principle, as
the stratagemns, the deception, and the incredible wiein Satan assuied the character of God the
system of ilying by which they maintain, from Father on the niountain, and deimanded the wor-
year ta year, this huge Biblical swindle. shlip of Christ.

Protestantismn bas now spent three hundred If your lordship could find time ta read the
years in a fruitless attempt, by various means, ta report of the lies of one of these annual Bible
plant its principles in this country, and ta change exhibitions, and ta calculate the tens and the
the faith of the Irish. Every evil scheme that liuindreds of thousands wiich they yearly collect
human ingenuity could invent, every bribe that for the furtherance of theircalumniious avocations,
could seduce the heart, and every torture ihat you ivould say, on an lonest exanination of this
refined malice could employ, have beei all put incredible scieme, that for skilfuml stratagen, pow-
into merciless practice for three centuiries against erful machinery, and persevering hypocrisy, it lias
the faithful Irish Catholic ; and yet, after the never been equalled in any oth>er sphere of public
expenditure, besides, of tens and hundreds and imposture as a monster swindle.
thousands cf millions of pounîds sterling, this In coming, my lord, ta particulars, let us see
institution has failed in its mission ; its own mem- what good have they ever executed in any one
bers are hourly deserting its ranks ; and the old part of the world: or rather let us behold the
Catholic congregation in this national struggle incalculable injury wlhich they have everywhiere
Las sldom been disgraccd by a singlebase apos- inflictel on the connmon principles of Christian-
tate fron ber communion. And this is still but ity. In the East Indies, in the West Indies, at
a natural consequence: the code of Irish confis- the Cape, in Australia, in the North, in the South,
cation, and of bamishment; the rope, the aie, the they, have never converted one tribe, one hamilet,
gibbet, were always kept by our persecutors too I might say truly, not one individual. The1
vividly before the burning revenge of the orphan history of India furnishes irrefragable proof that
children of Ireland- andihence how could iti be Protestantism can never reach the heart of the
expected that the living widow could recoive a Pagan ; and the failure of these Societies in
Gospel from the murderer of lier husband? or every part of the ivorld wliere they appeared, is
how could the surviviag son accept the mockery ai additional argument that the Reforination Gos-
of religion from hands dripping with the blood of pel can only strike root in a country where social1
his father ? And the saie parties have lived on hatred, religious malice, and political vengeance,j
and on, ia tvo parallel unes of opposition, fromn are the natural products of the soil.
these terrible times to the present monent ; and In every Catholic country, my lord, where
the saine persecution lias been inflicted from year they bave been admitted, resistance ta the laws,
to year by one party; and the same undying ha- rebellion, plunuder, and massacre have invariably
tred maintaiied by the other. The enemy ha marked their career: and the lessons of religion
never allowed a truce of a moment, ai never whichl they were said ta teach; have al] ended in
will; and hence, till Ireland shall have lost the profanation, in sacrilege, and inu open infidelity, in
memory of ber vrongs, and have forgotten the every spot on the civilized eartl where they have
feeling ofI long oppression, relentilessly and never- been pernutted ta set their foot. France, Spain,
ceasing, sle never can, or never iwill, take a new Portu-al, Naples, aIl Italy, Austria, have, uy a
creedless Gospel from the English executioner, uniersal decision, branded the English biblîcals
disguised in a clerical nask, and clothed in a as the most " diseased scum of an atrocious im-
Protestant surplice. The annual ferocity of piety ;" and at this monent there is estabtislhed r
these Bible meetings, therefore, will always evoke a silent cordon sanitaire round ail Catholic Eu-
a retaliation which cannot fail ta renew a re- rope, ta keep off, like the cattle murrain, ail con-
ligious animosity, by whicb Biblicism will nost nection with the agents of the English Bible sa-
assuredily lose more than it gains in these malig- cieties. Perhaps your lordship may recollect
nant exhibitions. that I have soie knowledge of the accuracy oft

The Ainerican Declaration of Inlependence the facs, which I lere state.
un 1782, the first Frenclu Revolution in 1789, Let any foreigner visit England, the country t
aided no doubit by a growung liberality in somie of Protestantism, and examine London, the axe-1
high quarters, compelled the Protestant Church tropolis of Protestantismn, and listen to his report; i
in tLe end of the last century ta change the char- lue notes the churches deserted : crime kunee-dleep i
acter of lier assault on the religion of the Irish : lthe cities : and the laboring classes sunk in thei
anid bence, sa Unr back as the year 1804, she de- inextricable mire of a brutal iniquity. le can-
vised the plan ai a Bible Society, in order ta not fail ta say that the cvery-day poisonings, child-n
write down, ta preach down, and ta belie down murders, adult murders of England, surpass int
Catholicity. As the Emancipations of the Ca- nunber the crimes of all the rest of Europe, a
thohes approached, this Society rose into in- while the unnatural circumstances of cutting,a
creased fury, and from the year 1824. ta 1829, boiling, and roasting thei r victims is the index ofv
the history of cividized inankind does not contain a ferocity not known amongst the savage tribesa
any record of insensate bigotry at ail compara- of the trackless forest. These socities havet
ble with the misrepresentation and slander of cireulated la England more Bibles than would j
Protestant iwriters agaimst the Catholic faith.- cover the very surface of the country, and yet, f
Almost the universal Protestant literature of who can shut bis eyes to the unceasing flood of i
England, Ireland, and Scotland of these days, crime and irreligion in the land ? In fact, the f
was salaried in this base traffic ;.and it is true to ciergy bave lost al hold on the people: and thep
say, that the whole mind of the British public fiae, noble, generous English character liai sunk-
was then additionally inoculated with a virus ofi ite more animal appetite, and brutal instinct, t
an anti-Catholic hatred such as has no parallel in from the absence of all spiritual instructions on I
the worst days of former English history. And the part of their overfed worldly teachers. The o
perhaps the most unendurable part of this system voice of lhe pious ordained accredited priest- s
is, ta hear mnma cal themiselves Christians, and because it would bie the voice of God-would n
designate this Church as the .work of God, while sanctify the nation: but the hoax iof cartioads of t
it bas palpably.broken nce thousandtilmes over, Bibles, and the traffe of ship loads of tracts can r;
tie Ten Commandments, in the face of society, no more (a million tines more) place a people on f
and Las cementted its foundations in tLe mairtyred the paths of gace, nmorahity and faith, than a
blood of tens of thousauids of our. ancestors.- dismiasted ship can take a given secure course .sThe worst crimes tbat bave ever staiied the ain- without sails, rudder, needle, captam or crew.-
nais of human iniquity are writtein the crimson- What can Laws do without courts, officers, and
ed page of.driah Protest:antism i andi now in thue judîgesi What cani muskets anti gîuns do withi-
end of ages, ta sec the descendants aU thuese out nmen anti generaîsi an imnperfecct R.evelation ri
fendis in humansiuape, comne forth lm the face ai without the iniallible headi, thie ordamnedi priest, (lhe

tHue public, cimmig the chiaraiter ai spotless oacial communicationî with Godi, is like thue ashues ~
sanefity, behemîg (ho crecd of thelir plundered of a deadi man compar-edivith the living, spueak- Il
y etim, (Lnergte whole gnrtnof aill gat .be .. t is everywhere, my :lard,
hourg8  Cathuolis, anud reversimg the redi hand- the saine system af bateful, hypocrisy' and :lies: n

r(gof heiraown past history,is one of those andi, as a matter- of course,. can nover produsce pi
astouung instances oU Proteitant hardihoodi andi the fruits ai truth, zeal andi charity. As I pro- si
inposture, which-bas perluaps.never ,beèn equahled mnisedi to avoaid aIl alluson ta doctrines, I shall s

ýTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1857.
make no remark on the idea of a foreigne
England seeing no authority in the Church
fixed creed, no united congregation, no supr
voice to teach, while the uninisters have noi
cial position under God, and while the inspira
of the very Scriptures theuselves is canva
doubted, and denied.

But whatever may be the character of
English Biblicals on the European Continent
is only in Ireland their system is developed in
its abliorred ramifications. It ias made itsN
into the army. The Conniander of Ouri
forces bas even contributed £5 to the suppo
one of the most insulting Biblical dens to
found in the filthy purlieus of the Souper in
of our city: and who bas not heard o ties
pressed rage of our Catholic soldiers in the(
inea, whmle the Souper emissaries offered t
their'lying tracts while ranged almost in ord
battle. Conduct like this, unless checked,
produce a spirit of insubordination which it.
be difficult to redluce-impossible entirely to
suage. This Biblical fanaticisn bas appeare
the Bench ; amongst the Queen's Counsel
the country court of the magistrate: in the gi
jury box. The landlord is infected with it ;i
in lie gaol: in the poor-hiouise: it is even in
camp of the Irish constabulary : it is an insu
net-work spread al] over the entire surfac
Irisb society. The petty dehnquent fears i
tie partial administration of nagisterial just
tlie culprit <lreads it iii the charge of the judg
the supper courts and in the verdict of the j
The private soldier, the constable, are in te
of it from their superior officers. It bas pl:
in angry conflict class againstaclass : it is
eternal bar to national union, national peace,
tional prosperity. It is the externinator of
Irish: it is the burning, inextinguishable bran
social revenge. It is in Ireland the very w
species of Orangeismn; and being carried on
the saine religion, it thus incongruously sanct
the rope, cousecrates the axe, and sets up
standard of human vengeance in the room of
Christian cross. It is impossible to calculate
interminable branches of this national misclie
the society bas five Lundred branches, ano
bas four hundred agents ; all have thoisand
pounds at their disposal ; and the entire insi
tion is a school where discord is taught, w
malice is engendered, and-where irreligion.
infidelity are Iearned in the advanccd gradua
progress of the pupuils.

In their yearly reports of the transactions
these societies, their secretaries keep up
sane kind of deceptiveness as the secretaries
the adults of the late fallen baiks; and wh'o
wishes to examine their statements andi w:
their pirogress, vill detect an imposition oni
publie credulity which surpasses ail credibi
We have often, my lord, challenged these
cieties to naine evenu ne noblemnan, gentlen
fariner, or tradesman, who have joined t
ranks. They ransack the laves of disease, t
pounce on the fainisied wretch in theg
ret ; they steal on the abandoned widow ini
cellar ; and viien they fini their victims in1
very jaws of death from grinding destitut
they draw forth their Biblical gold, and exaci
a pledge of apostacy fromn their tremnbling pi
the first act of the iew cnnvcrt is the sca
perjury of bis conscience before God andi m

The subordination of the army, my lord,i
fidelity of the police, the peace of society,c
mand that a check be put to the shanful hy
crisy, and neither the victory over the Rússia
nor the chastisement of the Persians, nor the
taliation against the Chinese, cantidistinguisht
administration of a powerful Minis.er s n;
as the restraining within just baonds a soci
which in principle and practice damages the ca
of Christiauity, weakens the power, and reta
the progress of our natinnal resources. Y
ordsbip can read in the unceasing emigrat
fron Ireland, in the large rumored resignati
n the police, in the exode of the comforta
armers, that a iunivrsal feeling of dissaîisfact

pervades the ihole Irish population ; and lien
when you have minutely examined the cause
his increasing flight from the country youw
earn that ]3iblicism has convertetd all Ireland i
ne Orange Lodge ; and that the deep impr
ion on the heart of the Catholic population
amely, that t.he Government, tie aristocrac
the church, are leagued in one poverful confed
acy to persecute,.exterminatc, and banish i
riendless-peasintry of Ireland.

I have the honor to be, my lord, your loi
hip's obedient servant,

.D. W.C.

The following is an extract from one of a
i af remaurkable articles, publishedi by the C
ita Cattoica othe "Spirit Rapig"na

t sheadedt" Modern Necromance"
THE R5.IG1OH OF 'THE SPEAKTNG TAE

N. ENvj-We have nlreùtdy renmarked, mn
recédiùg article that tàble-turñnng nd tabi
peaking have ini Europe, for .Leaos p
ervedi cliefly- for the amusement and curiuosity

No. 43.
r in persons who, as soon as they had satisfied their that in the Gospel. Next, the words of the Sa-
, no fancy by witnessing their motions and turnings, viour and of the Angels day by day,and the sto-
eme and by hearing them answer, divine, and discourse ries of the Millenium, or of the " Wild Valley,"
ofli- about the various indifferent moral, and sometimes " of the Cabin of the Poor Negro," of the
ation even rehgious questions which were put to them, " Two Lambs," and of the i lHappy Family."
ssed, did not carry their investigations further, though Then follows a string of prayers, thanksgivings,

they wondered that tables should ever bave ar- invocations, supplications, psalms, odes, hymns,
the rived at such a point, and lost themselves in a and songs, &c. And ail this enveloped in a cer-

t, it thousand conjectures about the hidden causes of tam grotesque dress of a semni-biblical, semi-ro-
n ail such strange effects. There was, however, one mnantic style, which is sometimes empbatic and at
way soif more fertile when the tables succeeded in set- others piuerile ; but therc is always!so large a dose

rish ting up a school and choir of religious teaching, of fanaticism and fully, that it iould be blasphe-
rt of and when they found some minds light and silly mous to compare it for a moment ta the sublime

be enough to allow thernselves immediately to be sinplicity which shines in the Vord of God in
famy drawn into the giddy dance. This place was Ge- the Sacred Scriptures. With regard to the sub-
sup- ieva, the gentle Queen of the Lemiîan lake, the stance of it, it is unnecessary to mention that, in
Cri- Rome of Calvin, or more truly the Babel of ail addition to the endless absurdities and contradic-
hemi the leresies, the natural home and country not lions of ail kinds, it is exquisitely anti-Catholic;
er of only of hundred more ancient sects of Protest- and Jesus Christ and the Angels are made to
wili antism, but aiso of the more modern follies of re- speak like wild Calvinists, andi worse stili. Ge-
may ligious fanaticisn, such as the Momnierites, the neva, according ta them, is the Blessed City,
as- Darbists, the Irvingites, the Mormanites, trans- whici froma ber infancy bas reposei in the arms

d on planteul trom the shores of the great 'Salt Lake, of God ; she is the little one amgong the cities,
: in and last of all tic " Bortites" or worshipppers of but great in the eyes of the Lord, because she
rand table-speaking. "Bortism" .4prang up in Geneva has kept the faith, which is to serve as the torch
it 1s towards thie end of 1853 (sec " Annales Catho- to enlighten t.he iations of the earth; she is the
the liques de Geneve, Mai 1855, Avril Is5G"). It city elect of G(od, for whom hlie prepared his ser-

ting derives its naine and its origin froin M. Bort, vant Calvin to receive in these times celestial ho-
e of Minister of the National Protestant Church of nors, that is to say, the speaking-table, the organ
t in Geneva, who left the humble sphere of Pastor in of the new revelations. " O Geneva, iny beloved
ice ; the Hierarchy of the Genevan Church and (thns speaks the false Christ in the preface), thy
e of Oceana one Fine day, the Archimandrite, Hier- bells shall not mingle their voices with the abo-
ury. ophant Pontiff, and at the same time prophet of minations of R oe. No ; they shall intone
rror the new miysteries of the tables. His chief mi- psahns to the truc God ; they shalh stil sing the
aced nisters are M. Mestral, his brother-in-law, and liberty of the heavens ; they shall stili recount
the M. Bret, his soi-in-law, who was followed by a ta the children of men the benelits of the Eter-
na- pious flock of worthy men, women, and daisels, nul. Your Long sighing, O blessed bells. shall
the the nurleus of the new-born Church. They still be wafted along the waters of a free lake,
d of hold their meetings at the bouse of Messrs. Mes- and shall be heard by the children of Geneva up-
orst frai and Bort, wliere, in the midst of a large sa- on ils shores......O Geneva, I have delivered

in loon, there is a table, to which the eyes and ears thee fron the plottings of thy enemies. Fear
ires of al the faithful are devoutly turned. The ta- not, O Geneva, for God, who is good and power-
the ble is held or governed by three persons who bave ful, watches over thy sons ; unfurl thy banner,
the " influence," the principal of whOm is always M. and doubt not ta proclaim uunto the nations that
the Bort. At the commencement the table used to thou art the chosen of the lord......"
f- answer by striking with its foot at every letter of Such is the tenor of these new " Divine and
tlier the alphabet whieb was named, and was suitable mysterious revelations," which resemble closely
s of ta its word, but this slow, and rude language of the impious extravagances and mystical ravings
titu- iinfan.y soon gave place ta another more inge- of the Irvingites in England, and of the Mor-
here niaus and cpeditious. On the niddle of the ta- monites in Armerica. They have nothing, it is
and ble there is placed a pivot, which supports a light true, of what is orally new, except the organ by
ated table with the letters of the alphabet written which they nanifest themselves, and or which

round its circumference. From the foot ofi ;le they theinselves celebrate the miracle, as the in-
s of table a rigid and fixed rod stands out, bent so as fallible criterion of tbeir divine veraciLy. As

hlie to present its point to the circumference of the regards the rest, among so much that is iiere jar-
and litile table above, which, turning under the im- gon, these revelations seein all ta agree il assert-
ever pulse of its mysterious mover, stops itself nnw ing that the coming of Christ is imminent, tlhat
atch with one, and now with another, letter before the tie prodigy of the speaking-tables is the precur-
the rod. These letters then form words, and these sory sign, and that Geneva is the newJerusalein,
ilty. vrords phrases, and the phrases form the " divine destmned ta be the theatre and the seat of the
so- andi mysterious revelations" by which the Lh- final triumps ai the Judgc. Meanwhile, tie new

man, gion of the Bortites, is nourislhcd. For greater sect goes on prosperously, and making proselytes
heir brevity, when the oracle has begun a word at Geneva, at Lausanne, and in those parts, in
hey afcer one or two letters, M. Bart fils it up spite off lie derisions and contradictions which it
gar- out of his own [tead, without waiting for the bas had ta sustain on ail sides fron the very first.
the interminable turnings of tbe little table, as be is And these proselytes are not merely young wo-
tlhe a most skilful irterpreter and diviner of the men with their heads filled with fancies, or stupid
ion, thougbtz of his machine. If the answer is a sim- and common people ; but, if we are ta believe
ting ple Yes or No, the table expresses it without more the Univcrsal Gazette of Augbsburg, April 14,
rey, ado than inclining itse[f or knocking. Several 1856, the majority of the believers belong ta the
rlet shorthand writers are in attendance to register educated classes, and Many occupy very respect-
ian. every syllable ; there is aiso a secretary, who able positions in the social hierarchy.' From the
the compiles the acts of each sitting, and a lector, private apartments of M. Bort's residence, where
de- who rcads them. The oracles:of-the tables are the first meetings were beld, Bortism has come
po. listened ta by those present with that reverence forth into open day, has placed ifs head quarters
ns which is due ta the invisible personages who, ac- in a villa not far froin Geneva, marked out by the
re- cording to M. Bort prophecy by means ci them. table, and has erected a temple there with a lit-
the For here the spirits who come from beyond the tie bell tower, whose bell the first day it brgan
uch tomab ta aninmate the speaking-table are not ob- ta ring, as it did very early in the morning, threw
ety scure and plebeian, or even the shades of illustri- the whole neighborhood and the watchmen into
lise Ous men af profane antiquity ; but they are no consternation, who thought it was an alarm of fire,
.rds less personages than the angel David, the angel and hurried ta the spot with their engines and
our Uriel, the angel Gabriel, the angel L- , the pumps ta extinguish it. Besides this, the hier-
mon angel M- , the angel Luther, and the archan- ophants of the new rite, whom we have been
ions gei Michael, but even geieratly (the reader will talking about, after having published, two years
ble pardon our being obliged ta mix up with so much before, the revelations of the tables, sent forth
ion profane nonsense so august a naine) it is Jesus another work last year, entitled, "IlRome, Gene-
nce Christ Himself, whnse Divine Persan is impiously va, and the Church of Christ: a work dedicated
of profaned, as He is made ta mnade ta be the pria- to t i Son of God, the Saviour of the world, sole
ii cipal actor in these representations, whatever they Mediator between God and man," in wbich are

nto be. Wlhen lhe enters, he announces bimself with contaned the new interpretations of the Bible,
the salutation, " Peace, miy lambs1 In the name and the new Gospel revealed aiso by the table.

is of the Father, and of the Son, and of the loly It is not easy ta find out what is ta be the part
cy ' Spirit. Amen." Thenl all get up on their feet, which this uew sect which bas sprung up in the
de anid listeu in attitude of great reverence, whilst basom of European Protestantism out of the
tle ihey remain sitting during the speaking of the an- speaking tables will bave ta play; but when we

geli. If anay one sbould be curions'enough to l'eflect, on th- one-hand,how many nmonsters- of
rd- know what are tie aifswers of this new oracle, he religidus folly it has álready engendered, and is

may read thtm in two voluies, already published still capable ofa egendering, thanks. ta. the un-
by M. Bort, entitell " Revelations Divines et bridled independence of private judgment, the

S Nfysterieues, ou Conimunications Entre le Ciel hydra of Protestantism ; and when we consider,
se- et la Terre, par le Moyen d'une Table." Lau- on the other hand, the frightfut prowress wich

isanne, 1854." In thmese volumes, ay the auithor the new belief of the " Spiritualists hias madie
ia here is flot anc syhhable which is nlot dichtted by in so short-a time in America, andi Uic symlptomsiauaaren. Thae prelice itsmelf is by Uie Saviour ; af thme tendency ini a religious direction which the

then comnes anoather preface af the 'angel Gabriel mania'of thes taiking..tables is showing ini variaus
L.x ind ia declaratîion oun Uhe partof ther same angel parts even in Europe, andi the favor, or rather thie

a igaiiist saome whbo attributed ta Satan, transform- enthusiasm, with wghich several archimandrites of.
les ued inï n'ånhgel öf light,. the revelationúwhich. animîalmagnetisms have welcmed the.appearance
rt, oliàõw ni the book. Tien there is a Lord' af thiese portentaus tables,, as the auraora af a
af Priyer'didtated bytheSaiour, but dife~rent from Pantheistic religion which.they are e deavoring
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teöjàie opposition to Chris4iait béh'
his, weirepeat, me slhallIèp

.lbt 'iiii'believe tit the new enev
.,oôItmayvamtioe, goeson, coeé mi-o mu

jreater iôi Py.otestant Eur;pe than its1
jsGrimpidùsthan ridiculous extravagance io
seMe te prapise i;and e shall net fad pet)'
w înting, i &goddeal of probability, the pr<
nacraof M2Gougenot des Mousseaux, wio,

-iifroih'f te illus %sy whici the spirits r
'he tables rve bëento turn the heads of
rny'tnousands, forims'the cnjecturo that th
will spring rp-an;diate itself a ne belief as
were, a nei fasiion af universal religion, whii
liy destroying or absorbing into itself the ot
modes of worsbip (by means of the seducing po
er of its portents), vill mage that great and fi
war gainst the Catholic Church foratold in l
Scriptres, in whici se niany seuls of little fa
will have to succumb. But, leaving te prophi
the lifting of the dark veil of the future, sufil
i te ilave éentioned llie aipëauce iof Genev
"-Bortism" as one of the facts wicrhi demo
strates irhat is the disposition and tendency of It
new table.:speaking-American-art, and whii
oughît nottobe diregarded by any one iho c
sires te discover the origin 'and. cause of thio
pheneomena.. Non are the facts of Geneva t
only ones; in other parts besides Switzerlan
and especiallyi n Germany,.where the dispositi
ofi tIe Teutonia races, whi lais naturally pio
and tending ta mysticisin, renders théni a mo
easy pr>ey ta superstitioas fears, rard (urns ever
thing into a religious dress, thie monders of tabl
turning have in many instances given rise ta stran
superstitions hke those of Geneva. Ve sia
give. an examiple of iese rather fu>lly,asit ispe
harps the most remarkable, and the scene of whic
is laid in the capital of Bavaria.

(To be continued.)

FATHER JAMES MAHER OF CARLOW o:
PROSELYTIS31.

TO LIS EXCELLENCY THE LORD LIEUTENANT O
IRELAND.

LUWe OUglt ta recollect the poison which, un
der the name of antidotes against Popery, an
suci like mountebank tites, ias been circulale
from our pulpits and freom our presses; from th
heiads of the Church of England, and the beads
of the Dissenters. These publications by de
grees lhave tendedI to drive all religion fr-on ou
own ninds and fill them witlc nothing but a
violent hatred of the religion of otcr preopl
and of course with a iatred of their persons."-
Edm-ond Burke's Letter to Earl Batirst i
mitigation of t/ia sentence of dcath profoîen'C
aeainst f/rose concerned ina. the Gordon Riots

¢My Lord-The state of public opnion in thi
country in reference to Proselytisn is a subjeci
micli rua>, I presume, without an> violation o

propriety be brouglht under your Excellency's
notice. This systeni of proselytism originating

din gross ignorance of Catholicity and in stupid
bigoty rhas no parallel, or anything like it in the
whole Christian morl. It would not be borne
with for a reek in any other country under the

u. It is, my Lord, a palpable sham, a grier.
oui- insuit -to a Christian people, an outrage or
corrnm cuse, mand an njur' rta religion andi mo-
rality. The agents, pronoters, and dupes of thi
extended scieme of iniquity, comprising a con-
siderable number of all the sects ta which Pro-
tostantismn bas given birth, are noiw holding thei
annual festivals in Diblin. The representative
of every heresy, old and new-the Arian, th
Unitarian, the Sabellian, the Calvinist, Ibm
Methodist, are all there, laying their plans t

.ubvert, if passible, the creed of a faithfu
Christian people. Their proceedings, viewed a
a whole, although some truth iray appear ra th
miner details, can fairly be designated as a mon
sIen falsehood. Their first step is te seti
through the country a troop of uneducated cun
nîug vagrants, called Bible-readers, iho ar

conrstantly in rows ith the peasantry (see Pett2

Sessions reports)-who have no defined for-m o
fxitî-na piniple il religion but that of privat
judgment, who consequently disagree aamon
themselves-guot homihres tot sententie8-somnr
holding as divine truth, wat others reject as re

ligious error-these emissaries are despatche
w ith orders te the provinces te cry down in ever
town and village.the ancient faith, of which it i
enour tao say at present, that it bas lately von
the assent of a large number of the very firs
scholars and theologians of Protestantism-th
ackuowiledged chiefs in its universities, withou
iaving,uin the muean time, lest one, even one mai
of name or character.

This anti-religious drama, mny lord, is justl
stigmatized from ilts alpha ta its omnega, as an
enorrmous sham sd falsoeocd,

Tire finst ai bhose meetings an festivals ira
hmeldi lu [ho Unirersity' ai Dublin, tire Reogiu
Professor ai' Divinity', tire Rer. Dr. Butaher
being in tire chair, tire representative ai tir
TUiversity,- tie Rilght lion. J. Napier, attend

inmg, sud tak-iug a leading part ln tire proeedinig
At tis maeeting praselytismu presanteci itself im

its least objectionable form. It mac reliered, s
far as it iwas possible, ai that coarseness, nil
anrt>', anti insolence, whtiçh chanacttriso it i:
other localitios. Tire work iras carriedi on b
gentlemen-by>- thre Praossors anti Secholars a
lime Ujniversity--by me- ai conisiderablo intel
lectual paowers sud refiued mnnens ; .and yel
even thons, tire drams canot ho read b>' an
impartial, fair-minded maa, witirout coming t'
tire -•conclusioni an tiroir aiwn showring, tirai tir
whbole tlhing las amockery, a proanation af reoi

gion, au insult, sud a delusion. Tire report c
tire proceodings in tiroir ,own ergan, Ilîe Bal
Express, Match 20, fulI>y sustain these imupeaci
muents. .

Tire agoncy' af tis proeytisiug sceoar (se
report) cousiats ai ." sixteen missionaries, fat
lay agents, ninety-two Scripture-readers, tiwenty
one school-masters and scliool-mistresses, an
thre lundred and eighty - Irish sci oois." hi
object of. the society is-" the salvation of R
mcn Catholics, throukh the instrumnentality ofthi
Establiihed Chrurch." The projectaof conver
ing saCatholie nation by such ageney, and throug
such instrumentality ls a downright farce. Ca
the hiring, my lord, and sending such men
those Bible-readers, the riff-raff of the toins, I
decry and confuse the ancient faitb of Ireland, b

F

er insi]l cd doîbewog tewantonm- Ste so't léxtirpation of Catholicism b sa rirte orObritia t yb4iin

so eextcrmnating Catioalis throghtho and what arc v to tink ofth scholtanr pd pro-
ch They come Lord,_ té their :sks with cruel, barbarous,brutàizingaws. W N'Ve view the fossor T teUnivcrsityiith

no scraps arnd textsof ripture6tonfrm the. church, and have ,ey viewcd it, and wilI, my impiety, end ar it with manifest approbation Àrè

nid contéxt, whieh they iàre nevei rea4 aid upon lord, continue to vew, as it-.rtally is-a badge ie ta give them credit.for sincerity,-harity, arde-
aps. which':they fi:ivhatever mneaning tbey please; cf conquest-a Protestant institution set up inl gnheabjec .tois oetnawthat tbe ehureh wiàh

og- theyàre, like the illitrate:af eveiy class, with- the midst of-a Cathhnç and conqïered people, as of ail ages, that eue. súrpasses in territory and >îo-4
år- out elear logical tanmeted views onantsubjeet; a symb al of tie .powrer and pride of Englaind, palatian any cther Christin cammunian nay, ar'
kd they know itbing -of the Bible as a whole, nor and cf the subjurgationof Ireland. It may pro- surpasses them all faken tdgether. "The membois
su ofthe subject, orargumient of any of its bocks; duce infldelity, indifference té, or lhatred of all of ber commuion," says Marcauley, "àe certainly

ere. they-bave no just c aonceptionof rèligion laits religion. It may extinguish the glorous light of net foer'than oneihundred mai t emiii sdend
it sacred ardidaices, gifts, ani grdces; but they Christianity, but no man can ratiònally expect united amouat ta one hundred and twenty milliois.
ch, are m qup 'ttdo battle wit'l tomanism; there any better result frai» an institution described by She (the Church of Rome) sai the commencement
her isu n agreement of faith amngst thei; they friends raid focs as the " greatest ecuclesiastical of;all the governments and of the ecclosiastical es-
W- have I knowledge of theology as a science- enormity" the world bas ever seen. tablishmnts [hat now exist l [ho rd: and wre

mial tiat is none of their business. But they are Another consideration, my lord. The Catho- feel ne assurance thatas isenet demtined ta sec the
eîndof ftlrematl!'- (Remcetu of Rinnle's IIistory of the

the otherwise amply prepared, they select from con- lies of Ireland, as iwell as those of the wrorld, Popes, p. 5.) If the proselytising socioties cmeant
ith troversial tracts, whiclm thé .ptoselytising societies know thaft the Protestant church, vith everyjima- aur conversion, would tlhey have uttered whiat they,
ets supply, the stories, and.- lirases, and hrgufiaents ginable adraitagé, ith great ealai, inMese nd.:we and ail of us knaw te befalse, and ta usp ra :rurýmast offensiveriWeitldithey baverEprccumed taegive
ice ihichi are considered best calculated ta wound endowmnents, vast and varied stores of learnrIng, · ost aoffensive? Would they have presumed to give

an Catholic feeling; they have in these tracts a rich sustained by tihe-influence of the.Crown..andthe ilg pricet, as a fuir represontatie cf [the tprac ices
n- magazine of falsehood, with every variety of fa- Court, backed by the Parliament and the aristo- of the Catholic Ciurch in this country, if they lhad
he ble about Priests, Nuns, Monks, Relics, Saints, cracy;upield by thelw of. the landi, has, not 'not lost ail Christian feeling? No, ny lord, there ls

ch Purgatory, Transubstantiation, Confession, the withstandinrg, lost ground with the population, ias neither honor, nor truth, nor sincerity, nor religion

e- Inquisition, and tie Aiostolic See.' With such forfeited the confidence of:the:.majority of Eng- e thom i aithuter of Parctrliae bt oseve-
se Christian prepar.ation, tirey gô anongst our poor lishmen. It bas been tried, and foumndît:wretehedly rai of tire bishops and by parsons of cvery' degree.-
he péople, idenouiîeing thein iI good set terms as insufficient ta band down, umimpaired, even thro' ,And -if the, first and mest highly-oducated:mon ln
J, "idolators," thè degraded victims of a dark and two or three centuries, the great doctrines of thoso societies, assembled even in the.halls of the

on drgenaustinisuperstition, as anifstl kn .scaricatures af smrred tlîings, %imnt outrages upaînus dageros, puesitgicns bowing dawn before Christianrity.; At tis heur, it. manifestly knows Unfîst' iag itoeiw io at d dgsig
us míages, purchasmg license to conhuit sin, and net what [o teach, or what te condemnr; what Gi bolle feeling may we not expet fram the vuigar
re other abominations, as setting up the saints and of Divine Faith, or whnt is opposed ta it. Suchb horde of Gospellers, hired and sent through ithe
y- especially the Blessed Virgin Mary, in place of mratters, your lordship knows, are referred, for country as Scriiture-rcaders ta assail Catholicity ?
le ber divine son. In a word, they bire tiemsclves decision, to a lay tribunal-to lier Majesty's The abject of this extensive proselytising organisa-
ge out ta do and say everything wvhicb their vicious Privy Council; the church, being a bouse di- or md lrd 1 rato tech he rost-

ll ingenity suggests as likely ta outrage Catholie vided against itself, can decide nothiig, norwili ls.eut beforo tlem. They arc not askced ta accept
r- sensibility. The iatural resuits of such doings qpy one regard its.-decisions. The principle of the Thirty-Nine Articles, or the established liturgy,
h as we colleet fron the petty session reports, are private judgment, which the ciurch inculcates, or an ether farm dr confession of faith. Tie huai-

riots, assaults, and prosecutions,hich arc direct- ivill yieid to no ecclesiastical authority. Ev'ry nessof the inovement is siuply ta break up the Ca-
ly sought for and turned toa profitable account dogma aof faith-tlie inspiration of the Bible- Clhe rct carual ta dprg heis iii1>' soigh thein reports, il is said Ilthai large numubers have
as sbowiag forth the ardent zea, yea, the bpirit the Divinity of Christ--the Trimity of Persons, cone oui of Ranaaism;:" "rhave been conrered frnoi

Sof martyrdom bwhicl animates the Bible-readers are called into question, and rejected by millions. :Romanismi;" but it is never said that tbey have adopt-
and the dreadful persecutions which they have ta "The myriads of our laboring population," say' ,ed the creed of the establishment in lits stead. They

p silffer. But above all, they serve as touching lier Majesty's Connmssioners, in the lasi census, nny tig [boA pieisesi p roiidelity in any t C-
appeals ta the liberality of' England ta sustai p. 97, " are rcaily as ignorant of Christiaumty Las thlicism. Thie great point a tie abandomernt a

- by their pir'se the cause of Biblicism in this dark were the heathen Saxons at Augustine's land- the ancient religion ; and for tis important reason,
id iand of Popery. - ing." "It is a melancholy fuart," says the Rev. as long as it existsan d la professed by an overwheim-

d *. TIs, my Lord, ks tirir mnission. It cannot Mr. Ceonnybeare, in the Edinbrgh Reiew, "gma ority of the .people io support their own
e his' MyLr, Oct, 18M3, " tin the on mIr bner R - t erarchy, build their own churches, and defray al]

e be denied nor gamairid. nor la it in anyvise over- at., 15,Ithat the men who male our steam- the other expenses of religion, so long will the lPro-
s stated ; and I venture to aftlrm thiat the pervert- engines, railway carriages, our presses and tele- testant Establishment appear to ail men's eyes a
- cd intellect of man can devise nothing more of- Zgrapis, the furniture of our houses. and tie cloth- grass anomraly, an uniparalleled injustice, n.national

r fensive, more insulting ta a religious people. Let ing of oui persons, have now, in a fearful propor- insult; so long wiliail our notions of riglit and
di al fith * Chris'' Ti justice and fiair play cry out against it. A Protest-

a is reverse the case. Suppose an association had tion, renouiced ll] .rrin srianmty. ley. ant church in the miîdst of a CathColic people must
e lired and sent over ta England a body of lay regard the Scripture as a forgery (this colles ofi sconer or later g-ive way if it rail te break Ip the

Catholic proselytisers-same hundreds of ignorant Bible readirg, on the Protestant principle) and church from which it bas wrested everything, save
n and caracterless men,, witI just se much cf edu- religion as priesteraft, and are living without the faithful Catiolic peoile. Pastors witioti locks,
d cation and s martness as would enable theni to God in ttie world "  T he attemnpt ta mauke such hurches witirr t congregations, large ondowments

subsenvientta ie e cnversian af uithout proportionate duties, ire things which cln-
Sgiv point ta thir sarcasm-supposed they tra- an instititi not last for eer. But if Catlolicity disappeared-

s versed the country, denouncing in the market Ireland, is clearly a mockery, a delusion, and a or, ta ieu tie langurage of the proselytisers, if ail
t places, or wherever men conregate, the reli - vile hypocrisy. cane out of Romanism, and were seîattered amrong
f gion of the.people and the clergy, in such an- The proceedinns of the University meeting, the sectairies, or lost in iufidelity-the establishment,gd .r inthat case, wrould appear a lesser cvil, and nights guage as iras most likely ta offend religious pre- under the auspices o tie Jegius Prafessor e enjoy its unearaed w'alth, for i tirae, withat lot or

judices, and were at the same time protected and Diviaity, especially the Rev. J. P. Hanlon's hindrance, the rigbtful ownera of the inheritance-
i encouraged by the Catholie gentry in their ca- speech is deserving of notice. le is, y lord, the Catholie Church and its poorer menbers-no

pacity of magistrates-suppose such things tao have no ordinar y man. He vas introduced ta the wIhre appearin g
ahap pened in Englandw, ihat, I beg te ask-, wauld meeting as a Missionary of celebrity, and he If thermication er Ohristian truths, sud not the

tirat tire.Protestant propa-Pextirpation of Our religion, ere the abject of the
be the result? Would the authorities tolerate proves unamistakabi y atmte rotestant propa- movement then,my lord, we should have had Ciuirchl
such an aggression ? 'Would the people quietly gandisn mwhiclh lie and they are engaged is a Missions, net ta Bouman Catholics, who lold ail the
endure such insults? .What did England de prodîgiaus slam. He gets through his part very failtb, but ta the beathen population of the manufac-

- when a few Catholic Bisopsi ere appointed, in much in the style of tire Harlequin who accom- turiog tewne cf England, ta the Unitarias sud Ra-

S 1850 ta min ister t o those ho professed the an panies t he stra ig payers in tieir visits t o 1lie ticualisti n part, dise arc vrytun oerods, in the

- cient faith in that country? Did she not appear provinces, and elicits the loudest applause frarn The tacts sud manuering eof Pnostantism, in

- beside herself with anger and rage for a season ? his University audience. His tried exploit, as the presence ot Catholicity is an interesting subject.
r Did sire net swell and foan ad atoss tu and fro narrated by himself, was the -ronderfui and in- Its history le a short one.. It frst sought the extinc-

s as if some evil power had seized upon lier? And stantaneous conversion of a sailor and car driver lions et' tirauient religion by laws the amost barba-
e yet no legion of Catholic proselytisers, hired by who travelled wtith Li ifrom Nei Ross ta Wex- bloody," saysgEdmund Burke, n they were worse, s
e France or Ireland, had traversed the country flord. He begani the blessed work " by hnîing" thîey w syw cruedlotae tn ourre more, asd

libelling Protestantismr and defaming the clergy. (as he says) an Irish sonu-" Aileen Aroon."- kept men alive only ta insuit, in their persans, every
l Nothing at ail of the kind occurred. Oni> eight "Before I finisbed the second verse," lie goes on un of the righits and feelingsa of humanity ; .every
cs Bishepa, rogulan>' ordayned auJ sent b>'tho finaL taa>Iporeied the trofaces bout en at of our religion-sieh as the administrasion of

sud iops, eut odine ainisendm care fistta Laya"d I ere i a etwo ceet ove the Sacrament, or the celebration of Mass-was put
e and most ancient See in Christendom, came to towards me. I went on pretending nt to see, dora, not by arguments drawrin from the Bible, b ut
- tend the scattered Catholics, ta break ta them and soon the carotai broke out, ' Oh! you are by ferocious acts of Parliatunent, nflicting fines, im-
d the Bread of Life, ta minit.er ta their spiritual a great singer entirely,' said he. ' Oh! iiddling' prisomnment, exile for life, and death if the exile re-

wautsc . . .itpinbis emu district or dioces .said I. 'Ponful great,' returned o.1 'Do turned. For two centuries, Protestantism wooed us
.. h watseahth mahs ownditric]toicse sin. waskeri -r a n reurne il net ther embrace by endearments ofi tis kind. In the

e .which iras then marked eut, thrat ail things mighrt yo sing,' i k an Irh sang. woul nonext stage of her-existence, the wrld becoming more
y e done in order. If arrangementsso necessary gie a farthg for tnese Englisi thigs.' Well, tolerantyher spir-it remaining the same, se Lapplied
f and simple in their character, and aftecting Ca- be sang, and the sailor sang, and I gave them herself vigorously ta oppose ail mitigation of the

e tholics only, excited such wild commotion as I anolher, and we were ver' pleasant in a short tyranny of hier early career. She resisted ta the last.

i have deseibo, iat veuid haroeappened if' the tiae. Befre mreacfhed Wexford te nmen,f afCatholie emancipation. When every ane else yield-
g aves f ciewhatwolhave happbendifthe thie. eaorwene t e meorcontrecd, she employed the press, the puilpit, and ber infin-
e acts ai' wvhich ire nowiv complaint had been thon tho n accord, openod tie question ai contr- ence witi Parliament ta crush religions liberty, but
- attempted? It is quite manifest that the Eng- versy, and the subject mas kept up earnestly.- laving fiiled, se resigned ierself ta ier fat, gave
d lish people would no endure for an hour such At parting, one of them said, ' Well, Sir, whrrat u iwilh a sigh the penal code-a code without a pa-

y ignominious treatmuent. Nothing could keep is it you believe' I tqld hmm, and- ie said, e e. aunais e tin, a see no g

s [hem quiet under sn wann sd studied pro- ' nIvIsmha, God knows, Sir, that as what I behreve cdfor,e sle assumes the mask of religous hypiocrisy,
n vocation. .emyself.-'hiey then shook bands with me, and and, wiith ible in hand, so lately fllied with bills of
t -The proselytizers are ta convert tie nation, iwe parted." »ains and penalties, she cornes air lier mission to ber

e through "the instrumentality of the Protestant Who could asuppose such a scene to be enat- dear Catr ole f'llo- suejcteta lad tho u ointetO.

t Church " !" l it supposed, my lord, that the Ca- ed-amid loud applause at a Bible meeting, yhicli Romanihnti a e r olatitudi va rsia inofimuder ie-
-- ras>', rhu aite-ehimnleraior irsal iimfdlity. %Vîua

n tholic people of Ireland do not knoir the charac- Opened with prayer, in a Christian University, ever hypocrisy like unto this-so detestable, so trans-
ter and history' of tiat Establishment,? " My the Professor of Theology presiding .Observe, parent, s destructiver oevery generoris, honorable

y opinion," sanys Mn. Macauliay>, " is that thre mu> lard, Lime shrt procoss cf conversion. Au feeiling ut' hurimaity, sud csearcely from tire raniks ai'
n Chîurch ai Ireland is a bad institution. It is myi> Irish lave-sang ms entanedi anti sunrg an "tre Irish boastful P rotestatismn hmas oe ionest voico be-en

delibensto opinion [hat ai aIl institutions naiw ex- junitug car," as preparmng anti softeningo tho Bied iyoursm condnther taktIece atfl

s isting ru , [lie cirilisecd world, tbe Establishedi huarts ai Lime Noopbrtes--controiversy soon foti- peuple from snuchr a grass systmio caemnt, hypoorisy,
s Char-ch ai Irelandi is tire most abrsurd and inde- loirs, andi i imnmediaie>y concluded-the partres irrehigioin, anrd imsirt-te eheeck thre insanuerorte ofi

,fensible. . Take tire opinion ef foreigners, ai tra- separt-hut mark, ail hoIding the sanme faithI, a ominant, artntetinp rt tbo eiiu la ti
e volonrs, of irritera ; It dos not mnatter whre tint> .' Mushna that rs what I holdi mryself,' iwas the re- eturcietancawflepedtur oi ifa n tira -

- cmefro, heterCathrolic an Protestant, whe..- pîy af tire benrighrted Papist Lo [bu MVissionary's <uir ît au airthyi exoftn nlif auJitrona-d
.thon partial or apposed to Enguantd, they' one anti expose of Chrnistarn dogmas. flhe Chiaef Goverînar whoa efreete 1t or bravely' strmg-

n aIl cLate thrat the chumrch is sucir an abuse [hat Thei next conversion ls a fair specimen ai tirait gles lu e trahie a caunse shaii in a nation's lastinug.
s [ho>' cau hardI>' conceire baw it exists."--... coarse ribaldr>', that prnofanoness and r'ekless- grtt ,andr [ishallme cîncirod b> ngî aor c

- (Speedh ina the Iouse of Gommons, April 23, uess lu falsehoodt whichr, evemn i the moest, laver- banc the dla y psrî e scnnty.r ag i ihe>
rn 1850.) What un instrument fan tIre conversion ablo circurmsitances, chmaracterises the ro>elyitis- limhaive the bhonor, &c., &c.,

y ai Catholics l TIs opinion of [the historian laismg maoement. Lt la painful te quate It, bemug JIMXS MArUER, P.]'.
i confirmedi by' a stililliher aLihrilty. The Lord so blasphemous raid offenîsiv'e; yet, withiout gir- ACrl 87]aw-Graigure.

- Chief Justice of England, timon Lard Campbell, inrg iL ln full, you carnot fairly eslimate Lime mi- Api 2, -8'

t, addressing the Lieuse ai Lards in hris speech an quit>' ai thoseo associations, nor tIre lîsuit and . -___________________

y Lire Maynootli Bill, said--" I bolieve thne Pretest- outrage tire>' offer te tire religions feelirng af lire I n. £ S H I N T E L L I1G E N CE.
o sut Church in Irelnand teo eâne of tire mnost mis.. Peepie. Thre Missionary' [eIls the followimg star>' :
e chieveus institutions la existence. I beliove it i aWhen I iwas stationed ait Listowel I met a mani

- secauitiret nor, ud .b .iv nlb frum my> awn part. ef the country, and Ire Ld mec, me A CÂ-ruosme Purssr CALLED, ON Fan NcxrAYMExv oFr
- s cnsidered b> ento, antiehv it l ouI ease an instanceof the kindness et' tira parish priest to- Trruss.-Thmere mas a colle'ctioîn made hlst Sundain l

f .conidredby oseriy ian it isony bcauerards himu, that, at the turne tbs pige in the district theo campeis eof Croagh mandi KiIfenny, in onder ho baud
yjour hordships are famifliar with' iL thai you are more affected with somue diseseu, hea had gone anmd .tire Caîhhlic lndloîrd of tire Rei'. Mr. Mechian,:1 P.

- not shoeked by e picture." Cenverson, tiro' -said Mass cr his sow and littar,ln praeroncoýd loythe piture.1 Convesion, hrol sid 3las oto of Croaigh, the amouint of the Lithe renthaglir
the intrumeutaiity ai sucir au institutiauis cvi: going with others, who wre able te pay him higier. emptorily insisted upon by his Ctlrlie agent; The

hdeut a byenitical sham-an insuitto comm e s him did the pigu recver ? No,ir,'said hem Rer. gentleman, after thanking his flock, bnnded the.

- sentl a workoaical sham -an mul t o mo - ' but that was not the priet'a faunt, for' ledi 1d bis procceds of the collection to the fnds towards the
ssoiniquity. Whben, mylard, wili best.' Are you aw nresaid j, 'what the lass is?'- compnletion cf his new chapel. [WC suppress the

- me .af power raise their voice against it,: and ' The Mass,' said Lh, 'snn't it going ta Mas ?-that's names in the hope thiat au explanition may lie af-
d .stand ac4uitted before God and rman -of partici- the Mas- m or u ia c it?' a n a, sud laugh- fordcd.]-Limerick Reparier.

e. patian .la surah impity1 Tirere i .s .ne ceecuod to.) I tlad hlm tiat tia tericliing ai' bis airurcb mas,
thto scharaey aTrinos n th [bat the body, blood, souland divinity of our lord O'ConrN's S-rATas roui Lrrmusar.-Tie statue of'

r- opinion on the c ofthe Protestant ciiurch were offered up, and that as truc a sacrifice was O'Connell, designed by Ilogatn, and enst in lronz at
e amonigstenlightened.men,whctherEnglish orIishr, made as was offeired on the cross. 'IVs frightening Paris, is tabe shipped at Hamvr'on Monda' fr'Dub-

t- Cathali or IProtestant, such an rnstitutin,known me you are, sir, said ho; sur f hught thit, l'dlin. e t h exinibite d har fr a week o i, ro-

h as it iS, cn never be made to work for thecon- nverr have cnseuted t6 lot i hwedonc,' That mua an viddth cmesi not wieers, itha tre iianugemny f
ru ersonan - aftàrwanrds seid out lbis-fmuri, mont' ta Amerier n su d'ha- aanitee., w'lîieb. lathat tire. etmme mu a>'-be

S sion saving of Çathoh seuls. Tre thmg ther becarne a Protestant, with all his. family (ap- ereoted at. Limerick on thei memorable 30th of May,
as is impossibîe-they hold no communion with it- plaus.") • th anniversary of t C flagitioums imprrisonment of

to tbey bave never received aught at its bands save Whaî, my lord, are wae to say of this Protestant O'Connell on 'the deluision,. the mckery, ad ithe

be oppression, insut, and spoliation. At tbis sug- Missionary, introduced by a Protestant University, snare,' verdict, and the Dubin'i packed jury, la 1844.'

Âf "~eGîacsihe Arobbiebap et' Tuar bas arniî'sd la.
niiaiï-umour has it that naong the objects o bis.VIIt aimant'frno religions affairs li that 'o rcpir--.îi Split amuug tire leaders cf <thtLeîagua.C Hc

Graice', iam happy:to add, lookA 1  gue H:s
- calcay VhndicUor.tc y eli.

M os-r.. Fa Psoçlàas to the Freemsan:-"1 think it -rigbt, tbrouhjoriudlgence, to ifoim bhe h biribitant houme-
tbooerst diDblonsud tce in othâCr localities, .bi-tarauiteil in tire, ' bolities 0f f iiistors' mens>', - lltia
L.rd Palmei-stoir, cônéiderinù tha tra on long
déotion to the subjeot, I ias entitled ta have, iu
tbe aid eothe governmeut, theconduct throughil tie
flouse of Comiions of a bill for the extinction of thatabuaxians irupoar,]rmsthis di>' gi-reujma thboptiaa ai'
daing so, otplacig it inthe hand fo the gartimnent
itself. ,Being myselfiinclined ta think that I sheuldbest secure its Passage through the upper hoiuse b>
leaving its ntire conduct ta the governmentI i esi-tatcd as ta time course I had beat tlie fan tiho publie
interest, irrespeoire f persoualCoaiderntionbslc
whichi, I trust, I am on such an occasion indif'rernt
I consulted several friends of he measure, and ti>h'
are of opinion that I should persevere in conductiîg
1h taoils final triumpli, as mal ion tine cakieoftifeb
Mssano as an My amu-accoart. arderthese c -
cumstances I have accepted the task. As seo ar
the Bill is prepared, and lias received the sanction othe government, I shall move for leuve to bi-ing it lu
aud press it rard as rpidly as I can. I icncrelytrtst i dephad thé bèsh course." -,

Ti UNDER-SenE-T&aRYsUrn- FOR THE OoLONIs.--
Tie lon. Chichester Fortescue, M.P., for the countyLarîtir, rilliceed Mn. John Ball,ase Paiirirîry
Uuder-Secrtry fur Colonial Affaira, ViscuuaMuek
having been unable to find a seat. Mr. Ball, it i
stated, will receive the Governorship at Malta.

DISruRnaccr is A CÂ'rnoLc Cmrar'It-SELuoUs
RIor.-More than 16 persons, male and female, somue
tif îbcm net bayoud [4 yeasor ago, imore brourglir up
la ustd othe iolice, charged v1itr beiag guity
of riotous conduct, breaking indows, &c., an Tuet
day nigla in the neighborhoodor f Frncis-street and
the Onoonbe. It appeared that an the night in ques-
tien Divine Service having concluded in Francis-
truet Cinapel,the proper earatis irre en gag l n es-tinguisling Lire iights prepanatan>' ta Ioekieg tire
chapel doors, -when a ain named Joseph Redmnond,
described as of No. 3, Patrick-street, and stated ta b
a lunatic, introduced himself within the railed space
in front of the a tar, and proceeded ta act lu a nait-
uier Uilai, [c [ire peuple lu tir a peI, eered hoaire
irreverent and iumproper. Great confusion esured
and the people rushed into the chape-yard, and suome
party having announcei tmhat a " Souper" inad mis-
conducted himself lu the chapel, froni very house in
Francis-street parties rushed forth, s that inl a fer
moments an immense and excited crowd had colleet-
ed iii the chapelyard and in the street. Wlen ied-
mond was brouglt out into the yard, the impression
that lue iras a Sonlier caused im to be badly treated
by the crowad. He was knocked dorn and beatei
severely, and the protection of a large number of
constables was searcely adequate iii securiug hia
froi very serious injuries while Ie mas being cou-
teyed to the police-barrack in Kevin-street. A man
uaumed Madine, unluckily for binself, happened ais
te bo indicated as a Souper, and lie, [oo, was kniock-
ed down, and s ahurt that it was found'necessar>' La
convey hm to hospital. rie circnumstance of a large
assemblage of people, greatly excited by the runour
that hari circulated, was talken advantage of by sanme
ill-conuducted persans, who were anxious te get up a
row ; and accordingly some of the constables who
hnd charge of Redmond mere assaulted. Stones were
thrown, and in a short time Francis-street, from end
to end, exhibited a aene of commotion and disorder.
A strong body of police was required to disperse the
crowda that congregatcd in the strect, nd it appear-
ed that sorne parties distributed themslves o-er the
Coombe, and broie the glass windows in front of the
Weaver's Hall; others shattered the windows of the
New-rom and New-street scioolhouse, and some
stones ere hurled at the front of Bride's Church.-
Several sial fights between members of the crownde
and the police occurred, and it happened that Con-
stable Dawson, 84 A, was much injured by a blow of
a stome, which ho received while executing bis duty.
Several parties wre captured by the police, nnd it
was nearly midnight before the streets were com-
pletely cleared, and the disturbances could be osaid ta
bave terminated. Cises of the police against the se-
veral parties arrested for assaults, disorderly and
riotous conduct, stone tîrowing, &c., were investi-
gated before the nagstra.e, and the following pun-
ishments were awarded :-Thomas Byrne, ined ££2.,
in default iofpaynment to be imprisoned for two
monthsi ; Martin Branagan and Bridget Barnes, fined
10.., or not paying, ta be imprisoned for one monti;
Marcella Connolly, charged with assaulting Consta-
ble Dawson, was remanded ; as was also the remain-
ing prisoners, about eight in number, were ordered to
find bail, or be imprisoned each for seve ridays. Jas.
Redmond, the party stated ta le a finatio, fi charged
irith creating a disturbance imi Francis-street Chapel,
bu the case wilelnot ibcvestigated till tie prisoner
is sulriciently recovered froma the effect or the injuries
he roceived fron the mob while on the way ta the
police barrack.-Freemanî.

TmH. SoUvEas.-Edward Moyers and John Ennis,
two of those unfortuamte characters who carn a fe y
shillings mer day by what is called IScripture Read-
iug"'i lu lkenu>', came befare the magistrales on
Mouds> iast t urge a counilaiutaga int Ccmrmtabic
IKelgl. Tieir charge was that the constabile did net
follow at their ionours' Leels about the town, -eamain
withmin ear-shot, and take the benefit of thmeirlin-
cangues, sud eblige tire cnau'd cf litlîsbeys sud gi
lie surroundod ther [cubrntiroir offensive siui de-
corously and in silence. The conplaint was very lre-
perly dismissed, but even so, the case serres to show
that thes afellons have got entirely too nmuei en-
caurageunit. The duty' cf tha poliesrongd ru th

w-eou-ver [bey go, but te urrost choux ai. once aus dis-
turers of' [ho public pmeace. 'Phono la ne calcuating
tire aumouut af miachmief these brawling rogues harc
doue to the bancal anmd hornorable chatr cfraur

cre, uneannes,7" sudcu" img destnojed to s great
exteni. whrerever they- ira-va brought heir farg pre-
senco, that fine sone oflhonormwhich used to keep thie

îooresat lrish poasant save hue degnsdationiet

biiir e ira te icd toa sif its tant-h wuild hi con-
tintion dain te tire fourth.sud lifth genrartions-

TIre>' have awankened only' tic basest passions af the
homman beart. The>' have soriced the naimes aof ever)
tingr thiat le l> b>' tiroir use ni the n ConrOr-i

1>1 auJ a nuisanceu ne>' oughi.ta to i and amst

ho put dain. Tic riot -whnih unfortnately ocCOr-
r-ed la Francie-streei, a few' nights agoa, le another
prnot' et tire cr11ilinlueance cf tire prosleytising shY~
1cm lu auj loality' curnsed 'withr its presouco.
niais, ire four, wil he, wile Sauperîsml isaoie to
rat sud festeron theli Cormnbe.-Naion.

.Att tIhe Oollegc-street Police-ffico an Tucsday, 5
itibo f abeut six jeans aof ao namred Pantnick

Murphy, mas chrarged under the foallowvinge icOihS
stances.-Sid nov Pamberton n yonrg a, rthir rn
bundle ut' beooks under bi s arrm staedimt[i r
iieiere nsing b> h aia i ma't auS
ntiBrnwick s«ret, when the prisoner i coi""J
with,three othier boys, got round bim, suapped hi'
bread fom inm, and tock airay once ofI Iis ok

whichhut'afteLwards offered ta roeturn toLiaiif he
would give him some lbead lu echange. TIre tP
sénoestadlire wms bougn> at [haliera,- and CesLth[e
bread. M. eStrongc sentenced hilm te reenive One

dozen lashes and tb be disehaîrged. [Young Ms'
Pemberton did an et o et'rmhich ho aigit tr lit
named. If his !ilapa' sent imt6ddothis shuibîI
thing it proves little ro his gond sar r.
ma.ym saof his senmsibtia.l-Dulinipap.



Tas LEAUE BtLL.--Mr. Moore bas grn notice
that On.te 26th May, te would amove. for liberty .ta
bing tel.b .pr 'id ecam p esu ti ta tenants i n-

tp . r Th&ettl expenditure lu

IreliWl for poor relief.i te year. endet5- ershonas
day, 185, monmtted .to.575,395. .212,5u9 Persast
wêra retlieea I, inm45T? out o orsTe cost
foiin'-oori enance was £358942, anti for o.t
relief £2,244. . .

s Mata PuTtro--Colonel OuseeyHigginsbas
presntedhis Petitin aogainst the returnofa Mr. More.

There isnot a crime ii the Parlianmeutar>y'deniogue,
from Bribery or want*f .Qualidicthim erlbt isthe
allegcd agnias the- honorable ienhcr-but tht
gravamien of the Petition i 1elsewiere. It is,mUthat
exception, thet most audacious indietient ter lias
ever been uttered, inside or onîsido Exeter Hall,
against the character oft he Roman Cabolie cergy
of Ireland. Noralnting.,angOlict enoorg an it oo
Popery;" bas ever, . thi mos gxratagant mor,
uttered such.olutrageous calumnis againsî te Insu

Priests,. as tbis professing. Catholie gentleman lins

coldly and deliberatly raised-before a judicial Com-

mittee o tte Hanse-ai Comons.-aIiOn.-

EXiPaRiTAfc or PoATÂTOES..--t' appears from hie

Mayapaiers that the odemand l'or potatoes for x-

portation ta England is so great thaI the supplies at

markets are quitunequal ta the wants of the pur-
chasers. The Bllina 1Ter'al says :-" Alredy seve-

rai smnail cargOes of potatoes hare been shipied ta

England front the Killa bay, all purcbased in Bal-

ilna, and soi nevessels are noW w'aiting teobe loaded.
Prices have, in consequence of this demand for pota-

tocs for exportation, been greatly advanced, and the

poor classes in the town, wolise cwn supply i run

ont, and] who depend largely for their ubsistence on

the u'eelcly market of potatoes, find it difficult to

compete wi'ithe t agents for the export trade. This,
of course, lias caused considerable dissatisfaction. in

any cas the mere idea of remnoving out of the couin-
try its staple food mould be sufficient ta create a po-
pular storm; bit Ven the pOtato s taken when the
pices of other provisions are higi, and when even all
thttnt uains iu the country of thein is scarcely
qat aOit wn requiremients, the indignation ofi
tepeople may be well conceived. Lt tas not, low-
ever, faund a grenter vent tha in complaints, which
arc orct' nunierous and] land. Nor do we apprehtend
nua rhese demonstrations of popular displeasuire

hlcit hrave attended the iturcases iIn-OtIler quarters
ofqiîutities of the potatoe for exportation. We hnd
fuantintely a large sowing last year and a pIettiful
ret'itmii as yet no netual ineonvenience lias been feit,

erceptithat arising from te advance in price.

POr.'r MOTS Av ORauMRE.-One O lhoSe chut-
lionsof tiopular violence ot present so iimia ily>
prevaliuntexcitelab>' th sale au exportation of po-
tatoesoccurred last Modaity at Oranmore. ILt ap-
pears that sevn tons of potatoes were brougit froin
the Clarenbridge side of the country in order to be
transmitted, per train to Mr. lickey of Dublin. 'ite
potatoes lhad been purchased for ir. lickey, by a
persan anuied arrice; and as disturbances were an-
ticipated, fifty men of ilie 5'thit, stationed hre, ta-
«cther withi Mr. Fosberry, S. 1, and ten of the Con-
stabulary of the Oraunore station, untder the coun-
mand ofMessrs. J.1B. Kernan, R. M, and Browne, J.
P escorted the buyer and his purchaee, in order to

pt'otect limî against apprehended violence. Wten
they reaced the village ofOranamore they were at-
taceitd by nearly twi o hundred persons chiefly con-
sisting of oivaîen, who peltedL Marrice wiith stones,
and in tryimg t protect him, ane of the sodiers re-
ceived a severe blowi l theeye, and one of aie poice
was ctin the side of the lied. Nothiiig cileou dex-
ceed the fur- of the exasierate] muihituide, ane i
was with the uitiost difficulty dta arrice was ves-
oued froi their vengeance. Rescued, ioverer, le
eventtually was, iwith the loss of an car, an] lte a-
tatoes were safely conveyed ta the railway station.
If these potato speculations continue, ire very- inuci
fear that fiirther seones of violence, ant, pertaps.
bloodshed will ensue.-Galway Vindicator.

Tu lArnEAii AND OimoPs.-NotwithStannding ceCa-
sional frosts and cold winds, vegatation is nîmking
rapid strides. The grass-corn looks very favourable,
and in many places the potatoes are above groutnd,
loaking very' healthy3' and pronising. Even ut ithe
more backward districts the spring crops are iowi
sown, and considering the many drawbacks and a
late spring, unfavourable weather, &c., we inay con-
gratmlate lIe country on te prospects before us.-
Chn'e Joaîtl.

After n long spell of rain, by which frinig opera-
tiens lave bei greatly retarded, wre ara enjoying a
succession of beautiful spring days. The people are
bitsy setting their potatoes, of whihitheI l White
Rocks" is the faivnurite -riety in this district; but
the crap will be unisualiy late. Hia' is excessively
dear, bringing in smaals so muet ns s. per cwt.-
Bully/mannton Ierald.

The state of the coniIry ii the districts o'fBandon
and Clonakilty, and, It is also stated, throughout the
West of the counîty, give promise of an abundant lar-
rest. The potato crop is very forward, and a larger
breadth of land as been sowrn with this. esculent
titan during any year subsequCt ta the appearaitce
Of the blight. In1 smane districts the quanti>ty sown
this year is fully double that of last scason. The
kinds usually preferred are those knîownum ns leathter-
coats and white rocks, which are found ta withstand
the bligltamucl better thain ather spcies. A con-
siderable quantity of iand has been laid under oats,
principally of tte black kind, for vhicl a large do-
mand exists in Bandon almost entirely for export ta
England. The incrcasing demand which prevais for
rnalting barley hasjgivenan impetus tathe cultivation
of that grain, and mutc of the arable ]and now in
cultivation tas beon laid under it. It is asserted that
fully one-fourth more land lias been laid under culti-
vation this year than lui 1856.-Co-k Onstiltün.

FmonîTsrox-The remittnces received front Ame-
rien since tte mouth ai Februanry are exercisintg a
great influence on omigration. Drafts for sumis vary-
îng froua £10 la £30 on tht Provincial Bank, from

OChicago, ane ather cilles anti taowns ai lte United
States, bave been receirced ahnost meekly, ane, inu
consequence, parties wh'lo are mu comfortable circum-
stances have already cIter left tis neighborhoodiorv
are preparinîg ta join their f'riends in Ameen. Thec
.exotus, me fear, is oui>' in lthe cotmmenceument, not-

ithlsanding the gi-eal demand in îhe labor martel,
ane thc hîigh remuuneration giveni la agriculturali ta-
borers. Farm servaitIs ai bath sexes are rapidly ran-
ishîing fromi lic country', andI their aspect at railuway'

rstations from Gairlowr ta Dubhi presents a strikng
contrast to the famine-str-ickeon apîpearance of thec

tae class of emîgrants n few .y'ears since. lt s ce-
nimrkable that te Irish ai this class prefer the Unitedt
States ta Canada, govmr], ns lt s, b>' British lawmus,
and where laboar is la toent. 'Whîetber thmis maniaj'in invor ai Americam arises from a desire ta settle ith
theicr friendls, or iront sanie udefinued nation of' the
intependlence' peaple oxercise l ite 'land ai libert>',j I is impossible to conjecture ; -but the facl is certain

that lte destintion ai threeo fourths af tte oemigrants
jtItis yeaur Es the Unitedt States. Tht marc intelligent

ad indtepend]ent classes profer Australia, Itose espe-
eial>y wtho possess some capital, ane n very large
flamber ai ftîaiies are accordingly' leaviug titis coan-
try for Mlbonun during the prestent month. Thecquestjion ai emigrationtfroîm n country' rapidiy ne]-

vanemg to prosperity presents to our view -a social
Problern difficult of solution, unless ive cau trace it to
Someicanse or causes titherto inscrutable, especitlly
as luany agencies are employed at both sides of the
Atiantic tceck ithe novemenat.-Crt-late Senttinl.

-:aLLsrmSREET TePrrAiaxE SocErY.-Thei mnèmbers
0f ime Tomperan ce Socièty of this town are anxious
to testify tieir gratitude to lie, gentlemen Whlo tave
s0 creditablyinanifestd their anxiety te prom'ote the
iiterests ofsociet nîtle advantages of iorilin- 

ience, b>' lihralt suhscribing o the establishment
of nJibrar o ee al and religiois avance-

-~~~~~ ~~ .t-' r.......

monthis passed into the hian ls of the Catholics. It is
indeed, the firstctircl iwe have possessed in the au-
cient town of Edinburgh since the time of the pre-
tended reformation; and it would lie aoinist impos-
sible ta have selected a, better location, as it is cn-
trally placed, as regards the eastern portion of the
town. It bas already attracted around it, within a
very small circuinference, an Irish Catholic popula-
tion of 10,000 souls; and the ancient miansion of the
Earls of Selkirk, iwhich hlas also been purchased, and
which communicates, thi-ougl its corridors, vith ithe
new sacristy of the chrirch, will be made into an cx-
tremely eligible presbytery, ivith cvery accommoda-
tion for the full exercise of the ioly ministry. Thanks
ta the Zeai and charity of our poor fdock, the purchase
money for these two properties, in aIt 127,500 fraues
(rather niore than £5,000 sterling), bas been paid,
except a smail mortgage-whict, tis hoped, wili
soon bo extingmiished. Wrhen the value Of the pro-
perty acquired is considered, the price must be deeni-
ed very nioderate.

It may be interesting to lcaru that the Catholics of
Aberdeen arc at present anxiously engaged in col-
lecting funds for the crection of a new Church, the
present chapel being now much too smnll for the ac-
commodation of the present cougregation. A Pro-
testant Church and ia large portion of adjacent
ground lias beetn purclhnsed as a site for the new
erection. There are good hopes tiat the work will
soon libe commenced.

The gross public i0ncme Of Great Britain and Ire-
Jand, duriug tc year ending on ie 31st of Iist
March, was £72,334,062 10s. 10d., and the expendi-
ture during the samle period was £75,58S,667 8s Td.;
lihus showing an excess of expenditure over inconie
of £3,254,604 l2s 9d. Ttc accouînt of the balances
to the sane date shows that there remains in the
Exchequier £8,668,370 14s 7d.

The Jew Bill will, it is believed (says the -Weeikly
Dqpatch), b introduced into the Iouse of Commons
by the Premier hlimself, and into the House of Lords,
probably, by.Enar Granville, or perhaps even Lord
Lyndhirst. It will consist simply in the repeal of
the Oath of Abjuration.

The prevalence of the Liberal eletient ma the new
Parlinmcnl1t is so far an admitted fact, that the Ses-
sion has begumn with practical measures instend of
party struggles. The question of course is;iwhether,
as tiese nmcasures are developed, a party so numerous
as the Literas," and withl sa many reai difierences
of opinion, eau go on without a split. WC are sorry
to say that as Catlolics we are afraid of muce legis-
lition, not because we are contented with thicgs as
ticy are, but becauîse, if Mach is done, wre fcar mis-
chief is sure tao bcdone. Witness the notices already
given. Mr. Spooner comes forward, of course, with
Miaynooth. Well: he at least is no " Liberal," and
wili of course not siiocceed but there is Mr. Adder-
ley's Industrial School Bili t the Reformatory Bill of
last Session revived ,the barriage and Divorce Bil
-plenty ofa roon for mischief here. The other mea-
sures are the Testamentary Courts Bill, elic Regula-
tion of Savings Banks, Transportation, and the Pro-
perty of Married Wonen. Not half of course will
coue ta any conclusion.-Weekly Register.

The'Sunday 2ins " believes" ltat the Right lion.
Mr. Fitzroy, M. P., thie present chairman of' Ways
iand Means," wiill be cthe Scretary for Ireland, in the
place or Mr. lorsman. A ccnding ta another rumour,
the latter gentleman lins bien asked to withdraw is
resignation.

Tue ltdl o femigrati on to Aîîitralix appears ta te
rapid]y on th e mcrease.

A London Journa -calle the Critic, asserts that
Sir John Potter, whoe suice "m Jon Bright, asneM-
ber for Mdanchester, actual. - ld a meeting ofcap
talists inL that City, after - :-îsehold IWords" had
pubiishId a well merited ext .' tif the iniquitous
systeni in vogue in'some of anceîster wave-
houses, ta consider «whiat s i bM e don towards
putting down that periodicai, id it Mr. Aspinall
Turner, theO ther new menii , a1et %Iy originated

dhe expression hich Charle >î entts .introduced
into" liard Tiis,"I. that lie wvualtd rather throw bis
mill property inta lie Atlantic, tm i - give away one
jot-to lic warkmen o strike. .4 1j 2. 31r. Turner
told the workmen, during a Manchiimsr strike, tat j
if' they did not take care, te and ail the other capi-
palists wonld leve Lanrcashire a d so ruin it.a The
population of, Lancashine is about twoi and a-half
millions. it must 'e rcemembered, and that of Liver-
pèol and Manchester atone, 00,000

ment, and"ith a b pa tb4r.it may .bethe eañ if Rav:iuSE oF Fon-rigugOnqe f -the country palpersr
bringmignman 'oth'ers over to l their cause.&Mhey -stadåtà'îiat auong the' 'competitofo 'th e clerkshipî
thank the Rev. J. O'Connor, 0.0., of Millstreetfor ofthe Abbeyleix Poor Law Union was a gentleman
lbeih'g the afoinder of têhir lilrary (which e ibs sole- .whoihad spent £5000 in contsting therepresentation
y instituted fobcr the welfare of the poor), and the o the Quen's County iith Sir Charles Coote one of
temperance room, and whose pious zeal as an adio- the present members, and ias only defeated by a
cate rf the glorious cause of temperance, las not majority of eleven votes ; h was, moreover, a ma-
oni' hsedthèir moveent on enturnagement and gistrate ai tht contny ane a-Master of Arts in Trinity
pennanencyj but lias effief.ed a uhiversal reformation College, Dublin. None of those circeumstances, ho-
amongst.aIl classes of our community. liehas ad- ever, were of anyavail, and the appointment thus
ministered thLpledge ta upwai-dai sof 300persns dur- coveted was won bya persôn la comparatively hum-
ing bis 'short ilime in hillstreet, and scarcely a day ble life. . .
but ushers in another repentant bacclhnalian, will- TuE -·iHaoP. or Lonons AiDa VtE PUEYrrH.-We
ing ta increase our numbers. Hence those awfut (Union) have ILarnt with considerable surprise that
scenes of violence,' rioting, and siedding o human the Bishop of London tas forbidden any cross being
blood, the result of drunicene ferocity, vhiicmh make erecîe] aI St. Barnabas, tiller on the altar ar elso-
the very.sal ta shuidder, and draw down those awfal whtere; reuses to permit lite retention o the super
denunciations tes.tified by man from lime ta time;naltar;'and clains-in direct contradiction of the
have disappeared; lis affecting entreaties and im- late judgment-an absolute contrat over the inds
pressive sermons prevailing with the people by opei- and colours of the altar frontals. His Lordship,
ing their hearts, perhaps,_ m some eîses, long closed who was invited by MAr. Westerton ta visit the
ta the pure voice of religion.-Neewry Examiner. Churches at St. Paul and Sr. Barnabas, is said ta

SîcoctuRso Dr.Arî-he;Qus.-On Sonda>'naoruing bave stated in lMr. Westerton's presence that the
las, a oi Dari us.u ndai or a morningservice was Popish from beginning taon d;" ad

ast, a young uman aboaut eightece, or elirhaps nia ithat, as Bishop or the diocose, b woild aim at
teen years off age, namet Peter Hantei, mas found rootingoutsuchpractices.Atthe Mission Churches]
wrnihiln ltans fat n ,condthe undaiktande in Wellclose-sqtare and Calvert-street, if reportEnaistiulo Raulwayei as nu considgerable distaci speak truly, a still more arbitrary use of Epfiscopal

hate a nd alterm iuis. isdlegs'ere fr ib ody rribiy authority is attem pted ta be made in defiance of the

very tardy discovery of the mangled poor creatire letter of the aw. e Uderstand, however, that a
is strange ta us, as on Suucday morning several pie- the Rector of St. Georges i the East is not likely to
destrians travel along the line, and there can be little submit to tis unprovoked interference with his le-
doubt (paîinful as it is to give credence ta such fiend- gal riglhts. The fUiote tas the followimng remarks on
ish inhumanity) but that somneleartless spectators the above : Our readera wli perceive with dcep
fhe tragicanit) sight passedaon adlwere indiernt. regret that the iew Bishop of London seems deter-

Tf bhe trugicalsigt pase] oieoan]viere sndiom eret. mnied to precipitate matters, and i possible tO bring
the irsientcmigon 'as glirn barsranie boys hO about the disruption of the Cherch of England. Re

tcae meth coming foraoni ahybadraconsal cailmlywill not allow the law of the Churcli, as defined by
nicati their inroatimpt ta heand-castable aRilnx, the Privy Coumncil, to be observed; and, in Mr. Wes-

iet, as wieli as correct mpeceptian ai rial stoultertoins corupany, has been making observations

fit as beonesawDr. renter winthian afi minutes tewhich,to say thelest, are very unepiscoptal. It is
ftrsl h hdonc, auDriv thleriuinfrminten not, however, with St. Paul's and St Barnahas alone
Mnterda lmonn ciet wpainiheinformation. On tat the Bishop lias concerned Imnself. Others of
Mona> morning an in eu tias itne au tctoro the Clergy have learnt practically that there is an-
Peter Ilann,eeli re Richard Byrue, Esq., crner, other Bishop of London. With regard ta the chasu-
anue an intelligenjury, uriafaune îlliuîngver- ble question ire cannot but state, however, that ie
dict:--" That lhe said Peter inilon, Iho ras 'a di- think it singularly uînfortunate that it should have
charged soldier of the 57th Regiment, aged eighleen been left ta Gurates, wlo may alany moment beceune
years, and in delicate health, and who appears to the victius of the lishop's arbitrary and iiresponsible
lare bn strolug about the neîghbourhoodl af Duin- pouver, ta take the lirst steps in the resuimption of the
dalk for saoe days back, diedi m Lonth infirmary, on legal vestments of the Chuîrch--an offle which would
Sunday the 10th inst., from the efects of injuries he have been far better unde-tlenî byI the beneficed Cler-
received on the D imtdmelk and Enniskillen Raitlway on gy, who are protected by the mmaihv of the land, from
the previos niglht, by the mail train passing over being made subservien to his Lordship's popularity-
his legs, ut it appeurs to the jury that no blamitue can huiiting devices. If report spealks truly, ie does not
be attributeld ta the driver of the train, and ie are imppear ta hare the smallestideaof eitlier the strengthi
of opinion that the radwiiay comiany ouglit t keep nîtînbers, inflntice , or earnestneas of the Tracta-
a iniglil î%-atclhnan on that portion of the line within rian party, or of the nmcit more definite and uited
one tuilei of the Dundalk stain-I position which thaIt body hias recenty assumited. lie

nay rely upon the certainly of tw racts-thathis
Clergy wiii reaidily give hitun what is is due, 'Ca-

GREAT BRITAIN. nonical obedience;' but tliat tiey irlt not suimnuit ta
- be dictated to or coerced in an arbtr'arv and illegaliisiop ininbus describes the prechft aspect efrli- maniner. Nor ill they at any risk give iip what

gio lu fi otaturgini-" Tt C0urc ao St.atric w s ithey believe to be ctrith eitieri mtheory or practice.
capablei antanm ablerut 3,000 persons,ti falx ettheBishop coasider this with care. It is surely
cflec are as remarkh e fer solidit lesfooer wt x lot too mch to expect liat he will tno drop a tone
te ecep a u tthi loasf uilheiogter ih and manriner which might have lien sutable enouglh
te steeple, about ti ien]afncie las centuryl - i athe position wldtc eonce lield, but which is noiw
tededlad ite wirs instance, auiea Anglicanset-as inmconsistent mith a duc regard t the riglhts of the
Stand, il iras afzerwardsaocquireti by tira diss- '-Cîergy- orer ivitînilie mies as it s îitt lis airu
ing Presbyterian sects, and has within the last feiw rer] o vh s s h

[ LjeiA LU LII': fidLIU LAr U'A'- professeimU.Ucipes

The debating society of tbe Superintendents and meeting ut leadtig citizeas to sec what they propose
Ministers of the Establishment, which is popuilarly to do, or to have done,
known as the Convocation of the Province of Can- FourAa:o Bu.an I a Cmus.--E. G. Squier's
terbury, bas met, and bas licard, ith rnch favor, notes on Central Americi, describe a wonderful dif-ithe argument of the Bishop of Oxford, that, beîug. fusion of a fluid resembling blood near the town of brought together by the royal summons, there was Vitud, in the State of Honduras. It apears tlatinothing to prevent them ascertaining one another's there is continually oozing and dropping from theviews on matters affecting the Church by aid of a roof of a cavera luere a rei liquid, wiicli npon fall- little friendly chat, se long as they did not assume n coagulatos su as to precisely resenble blond.-
to legislate or to pass canons. That their proceed- Like blood, it corrupts, insects deposit their larvi inings vere certaily no trespass, surreptitious or ilt, and deogs and buzzards resort to the cavern to eantopen, on the royal aiithority, for no one was boind it. Attemits have several times been made to ob-to take any notice withaever of their conversations, tain saome of this liquid for the purpose of aialysis,and they could just as littlebe calle] a farce, mas- butin aut cases without success, la consequeice ofitsmuch as any one was at liberty to put ay vaine, rapid decomposition, irihereby the bottles containinghowever bigu, upon vievery word that was uttered.. it were brokecn. Te smoall cavern or grotto duringThe Exanefr lias an ,article onI "The Convocation the day is visited by buzzards and hawks. and atIAbsurdity," lu whici il is rnemarked to be• very like night by a nultitude of vampyre bats, for th ipur-a ILord Miliiyor's shor. with a difference of the tog- pose of feeding on the unnatuiral blood. Lis situate.dgery ; the Primate reliresentitog the Mayor, the hi- an te border of a rivulet, ich it keeps rcddened
stops playng thme ierme, the Dean off the Arches iith t nsmatl low of the liquid, which has the color,and Ueic ir-Geerti ingG Ceg tne Magog. l taste and smell of blood. In approaching the grotte,moule] lc infinits'ly bitter ta revire the Miracic-piaj's Indarbe nondrible. laprnacliiîtgil i enrtta
which iere devout after the fashion of the day, tha a disagreable cor 1s abserved, ane wteni is reachL-
get up such dill pantomines as these, deficient alike ed lure onay lic seen some pools ofithe appaltrent
n piety and jlcasantry. lad the Convocation any Iood in a state a! cagulation. The pecuarities ai
serions or usefuml husiness ta transact, spiritual or u this quidarc considered due to lite rapid generation
secular, tre mighlt bie somne reuse for opening it tithis grotto of soine ery proliic species of iufu-
with religious rites: but there appears to us laymei soria. Tht CaleOb iforn State Jounl, ratearking ou
tobe somletinIg tevery opposite of reverent in the above, observes that tue estera ni the town of
opening the ptroceedings of a body notoriously w [ith-Mntery cnin s is a d red ininsoria,
out a isefl fuinction or capacity, wiith solemun lita- yeaell precisely lke fresh ish. In slsome oeasonsnies, hymns, and serinons, whether in Latin or the itl as been fouind dried in flakes, and of thl e intense vernacular. Wihalmtwould e the tolugit of a ses- color ofi ermiion.--Sc ei rican.sien of the Administrative Reforni Association be- >
ginning with irayer? Those who have nothing to The disturbed condition of Central America, has
do, or willI do notlîing, neither iwant the Divine help shortenîed the supply of logwood, wlicl is suppose<i1
tior deserve the Divine blessing.' to have produlced a rise in the price of wines.

The Tines trents IlConvocation' still more con- Spiritualisi cannot be explained, at least in all itstemptuoiisly. ILt says :-" Convocation, me need phenomena.br any kaown Ihuman agency. This ishardily remind our readers, is a visionary body-a adinitted on all sides. Its ovii advocattes contendmore Church debntiug snciety,-çrithout pover to do stongly for this view, and the majority of their op-
anything but talc as long as te Crown] ill let it ponets take Iis very grund as the basis for theirtalk. Such is the body ich takIes the lea p ias this line of operations. Every day ite nuntmber ofsceptic-iaffair. The authority which the Dean proposes to al observers, wrho seek to attribute everything toju- 1niove is lie Crown ;but, as the Crown only pro- aieryoro uome soe.recondite human caue -
ceeds in compliance with a usage of many genera- c glery, or ta soendi are.recondite humancaus h-be-

lion nu] a Ac aParuamiit nu] a therer o ares srnaller andt sialier. Nom, once admit thattions and an A et of Pariament, and as the order for the plenomena of Spiritualism are produced by the1thiese nbservices is one of the e lremonies of every interference of a super-human agency, and you can-1Accession, no Mu.ister who wished to keep his headnot escape the conclusion that itbis a horrible super-jon tis shoulders woulr] do anythinig thie matter stition-one that places men in direct and immediate1ithout a Parlianientary dispensation. Such, then nc .tint îcs mon i d FiretsanForlnomditis the power ta teb moved by Convocation. When communication th hie evi spirits. For ne bo-
ire comne to the matter itself me find tlree services liover n thi Clristian dispensation cant suippo s these
of a highly po[ilicil chiaracter, as unsuited to the strange things liaI we hear af, ta Le lie result af'thec
genius of England in the nincteenth century as the morking nf te spirit of God.-Pitsburgk Cathohc.
canonization of Thoinmas A'Becket ati Canterbury, Tus "REELLaltoN" oF TRE ME.xosN Ecc sASTIcs.
or the apotteasis ofI Jiimes I. on the ceiling of White- -The excommunicated] Governor of Mexico came in
hall Chapel. We had alnmost added that the services state to attend the services on Holy Thursday, and
are disused ; but in these days, when mon are found the doors of the Church were closed against Ilim.-
to do the most singular things, and there is an uim- .For this act of duty, iwich le styles rebellion, the
mense toleration of hobbies which do not interfere Governor banishcs the canons, anud ia cosideration
withi the comfort or the conscience of the public, ofis great age, feeble bealth, and irreproachable
lime services ire not wholly disused. They are used character, sentences the Archbishop to imprisonient.
in sonie places all the more resolutely because they The government tas robbed the ichrt, defied its
are disused elsewhlere, and by some clergymen all authority, and incrred its excommunication ; and
the more because they can get no, congregation to now it ladds insult to injury, by coming decked vith
join in therm ; but they are practically obsolete, and the proceeds Of its plunder, te participate in tiat
more than obsolete-expiloded,-utterly consigned to worship it lias affected to despise. The laws of the
the limbo of ancientl igaotry, hyiocrisy, and folly. Church explicily direct iat no person under major
Even of our nmost religions renders not one in te excomimnication, b permitted to b presont at the
was ever present at lie use of these services, except Sacrifice of the Mass ; and the ecclesiastical authori-f
on a Sunday, iwhuen, if they were. ised, they were ties were qnite right in closing ta uentrance of thet
seriously curtailed, or nily esed to shock the feel- house of God against the hypocritical leaders of a
ings of the congregation. Politcs, of course, will tyrannical faction.-AÀ *similar event occurred at
lead to any absurdily, ainy profanation ; but it is an Rome in 1849, on Easter Sunday. The rabble-leaders
affhir of faction, nut of religion, when at the sane had given pompous notice of their intention to attends
moment Higli C rcmen at Oxford are denouncing Mass in abody, on that great Festival in St. Peter's
a service, IHigh Churchinen at Dublin insisting on Church. The canons being duly warned, rose early r
its use nid Low Chiirclhmen or n)Ohurclmen aiso sang their office> and celebratedlihe Divine MysteriesP
taking contrary sides to suit the locality. The reli- long before " the pomp and circumstanceo" o!fi
gian of the services tas long .expired, and they- Mazzinian government could be colIected togetierI
reallyL ave no more right. to remain in a Prayer- and furbished up-and when soldiers and rabble, anda
book put into ,tbe iatds of every child, , and used officials and'"diplonatic corps," (consistin', by the
every Snnday iii every parisI in the country, tshau-nway, of P. Ventura. "Ambassador" fromSicily,) ar-n
the old service for "Touching for the Kings Evii.l rived at the Churcb they foond it deserted, t ic

People get so acc omed to Iwhat they let alone, lights out, thec anons vanished. They managed to
and whatlgives then no trouble, that they 'willnot pick up an exconmnunicated.priest deacon and sub-
eron.ereisoe their veason or jndgment upan ilt;. but deacon fromi among themselves, and held their sacri-
let anBnglisi Churcîman just open bis eyes, sliake logions celebration--but theyfined the canons$t25 a
hinuself,.and dispel the pleasantfancy'thatlastoccu- jiieco for "rebellion1" A goaernmenut supported by
pied.his. dozimg mind, .and think a tnI tthese three ro.bbing cannot long subsist, and though Gotd clni t
services really arc. They relateentirely toa dynasty bear plundei'dg. more patientI> thamien, -11e is h
of. unhappy inemory whichEnglane] onîytolersed toeuad to punish it aIt.in . t inimi Cathole le- r
for tihrce generationsand m ichlsa byword amii g p .

7,*r îr,' -
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names f tenown aiandofalmost idolized worsiip-are
the names 6f men, whbo, like their Masters, ad scar-
cely wien to lay their ead3.-Cîholn Fisikr.

The greatest pleaisure o life tlasd, the greacs
rensure is cantentment , th: greatest possession as
ielth ; the gratcst case is sleep ,and the grèetest
medicine ia true friend ; bit greater tIha aluthese
atruly' xihle ncvspalper
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usfor its.follies, its .va4rties,,1and,'ils vices. a athese
'services we tlik "the Almigh for sparing the life
of a Sovereign whose motlier and whose son we b-
bèaded, ont for restoring to the Church of'Englandl t
a Savereign who turied out tle.most licentious re-
probate that ever sate on this lrorie. In an off
these services we at the same rime and hlithe samet
breath thank the Ailmiglty for delivering the Royali
Family fronm its enemies, and with equal fervor thankf
somebody else for delivering the nation from lheI
said Royal Family. The levity and inconsistency of
theàe so-caled religious nets are only surpasse< by
the 4iolence and vulgarity of the language, which is
sometimes so bad as to be mista-en for the coarser
tikaa of eurasing and swearing. " HIellisi talice"E
and lbloody enemies" are only specimens of the
flowers of rhetoric utsed In these appeals to the All-
Wise and Al-Good. Indeed, if the tergy of Etg-1
]and could reconcile their minds and their lips to
the profanation, they could easily get the services
put out of the Prayer-book by alil agreiug to use
thent till the congregatin tookl the matter loto their
own iands. The simple fact, iowever, is that the
services are ne tused, except when eitier some
youang clergyman anxious to do everytlhing accord-1
ing to law, or sone olid fanatie anxious to push the
law, milicts on is congregation what lc kiiows will
disgust them, and what lie rather likes for that ren-
son.

UNITED STATES.
W zta.-r Nr Oiua s.-Wm. Walker the

great filtihuster, ias abandoned Nicaragua, ani lias
arrived], with his staf, ait Niw Orleans. Ile capitu-
Ilted on the lst inst., surrendering hiniself, with
260 nen, to the commander of the Unmited Staites
sloop-of-war St. Mary's, and weire con'eve lto Pana-
rma lby a steamer.

i'rivate despatelies froui New Orleans state that
the mtost intense excitencait in bhmIalf of General
Walker prevails, and that preparations werc being
made to hol a large mass meeting in Lafaiylette
Square in that city. Despatches were heing sent in
ail directinis, and the whole Miseissippi Vulialley uîtld
respond.

NATUaiZAToN us .MAmsAciiumTrs.-The rtotes in
the Hose iOf Representatives, yesterday. inlicate the
deeat of al tu vîarious propositions for addlinîg a1
nuimber of years to the niaturalization of foreigners,1
before giving them the right of suffrage in Massm-
chusetts. i oira years proposition of the Sonate
iras defeated, and so also a new on it aake the ex-
tension five years--hoth hi " American" votes. The1
-Know N'otliigs appear determinied t bihave thueir lf-
vorite fourteen years' anmendmîent or nothing, and
console themselves witim lIte proabilit of its defeaît
by the uethe thaî they enn resuseitate tie-rparty or-
ganization upon it.

Haumnu S-r.: s PunosncT or 1m. CrY or
NiEW- Yoai -ve publisit elsehlmeve, says tie N. .
Fleralid on Tuesday, retiras fromi the vriouis ward-
inspectors to the City Sttret Inspector. repoting-
thiatI te city w'as li a worse state thanii usil, and
tiat, without sone enurgtic remedy the prosec t of
pestilence was very- proisinmg inleed. Mud, garbage
and filth teeming cilluvia, aiound in every street.
No attempt is being made by the contractors in any

. ward to clean le streets according to ontract. We
understand that the City linspeetor, in view of the
imminent prospect of yellow fever, is about to hold a

(rFrm Correspondent of Boston Post.)
lie mceicrt ['n a Jew. lre longlbeen leaning that

Wa>y, and now i've scen the last bristle that breaks'
ie gruntea'sba . No more pork ! NO more bacon It
Fa ? n nl N ow shall 1 ' escape lard 7
taugku Ily gorge rises at if," as Iamlet's, did ath stul. idhave long belleveid talit the Jeus, both
lu ancient ant modern tiues, lad good reasono for
Irswearingîsiingeaflesh, There arecseveraidiseases,
Jin Iald b ici are prevalent among Christians tat
jous sedoin ave. i heard of diseases among sîvine
in Galifornia rImt are too disgusting and horrible forhtuman tara.

Butchmers lit Nom York su>- balf the hegs tue>
slaugiter have the consumiptiot. T heard naphysici-
an say elic ad often examined Ithe longs ailthe ssî'iai
in the slanmbles, and found then fl ai tubereles
I heard another doctor say h e hal got a fineulo ioki
hant for his ouwn use, Lad it boiled, and iwet i lte
tlble te discovered that it us studded wi th tuber-
cles. I kuo consumeption and scrofola are fr less
prevalent amon>' Jews than aiong Christinis
Swine, as well as cowrs, that are keptl stehtables ant
pens, and fed on still sloîs, are fat itener catuuni-
ti-e than if runuing nt large in green fields. Toug
starting at the West, the Iho choIera" lins blmon
out at the east. And see a the ranificamiansfai
this vile poison. Strychnine, iice of tobacce. anti
vitriol alre useid in distilling ivhiskey froî corn and
the hogs fed on still sio s run mad and die. Loads
of hogs smîothered lu railroatd cars, an reachiiig Ai-
haty, are sold ; very likely mariny of tIese (ie of the
still poisonand these dend and deceased alninials thit
were nerer slaugihtered, buit ied, are sold to speeic-
Itors, and tiken to New York, andi tere unquestion-
ably sold for tt ihlimnan food ! No doIubt Of iL. These
carcasses are probably served up as I Ohio sugar-
cured Iamts." And thais s only the commencement
of it. 'flie card (grense 1> is soild in themarket, and
itntech of hait lard I ila nixed uith butter to aidulterate
liat. Tien thousands and thousands O bnrrels of
lIared oil--the tried out grelise front poisonted iog--
goes t) Euripe, to Iordeamux and Marseilles, ate] tiere
us- made over mto " pure ail," and comes bacs lto us

'iu tkees igain. 'The poisoned chue i e ret iurel toI
our owi lips!

iut the worst of i lis the vile tconmoctis ire too
sirew-i to siLlloi thui own poison, atd iniottit
plcaîe get i. It is a minauseous subject nît ntiow myt*-
han4 i in I u-ill tei ail the horrible fetures of il f
know.-T.lhis surine's flesh appearing in so maiy
shapes mmlcre peiopile do ulI dremi ofi it, is sone like
a cae of poisoning thilat ocirred in iriiled. Th
poisonouis article took two journeys anli then got inuto
imuman food, and destroyell a lifre. i frgt the in-
gredients, trtî il ias soeue kind of'coloriig mIatter
like red leted. That was [irst used to adulterate sîmte
Substance not useid for hulan ilood ; anit in irtitu
tliit was used to dulterate Ca'enne epper uni Ith
red pîeppîer killed. Each ndultoerer worked indeped
enly of' the other, and y the comtbiiedC qtion tirt
lthe twoa iperson mails poisoied.

And there's the withiskey. Toiacec juiec vitrr
and stry-chine ; enuugi of' the onc titiele of vitriol in
mu quartD f hisy, Dr. ]umersoIi the cliniiuist su i,un
burlin a hole in a m îanm's steuuumchi. l uttmaes mIe tliinik
of Lte shark that followedI L ait ip, and got to atetitig
chutitks o l pork that were throvu over olit bit. îFi-
ially they ihenated ut four pouind shlo atili-ut t -lit- it,
tihrew ilt over and sharkey catugii i. l never mtoi-
ped, but droppted iito the unfortmiinate lsh Ii inoUth.

uInd wetit lîrumguuLic steluict[ gav.e th1ui a uvaruî
rttceiti, 'l'his miay serv as ma wan-liinig lto i l uwho

Mach i ktis r sl niu ikey goes to Fnre
amie colies buneSIldîme abrI O lure],''or 1 fît mmmii i roa
Cognac." Oh! Jehosephat, sit ae seIdid ake
this stu If w-oiuld make to rost andt boil mndu ur l anI
baise a lot of tiese siîners in i th'ieno our sierry is
cnicd k'lii•pigakin, ini Spntar] aur eliitmianuîmi-

ievile unît drugged, nuni andurScote irImicit->' i3
nade of tiis western bie rtin nd kreasote iitn out

ale and beer are breived fromt impure Pouls, t'atL the
fcar next, is, that the Chinese iill ptisont cur atea
I henr at eminen phiyî'sicianl in Boston say that thu
disease of wiicli N'apoleon died, cancer in the stcun-
ach, had inicreased vastly witiiit fifteen or tient>'
years, andhe l huait no doubt it was romt druge
liquors, and of this there was non th t "Ill sufired',
more tun champagne. îe suie sugar of led enter-
ed largely iito the donmestic cosumpiino chan-
pn(gne. L.et uts sur mp, and sec hoi'aiy abomi-
Liane grow out of this vile system of distilcI- îoison
in wisker. First, there's the pori, the cot, the
sausages, lard, and from ihat, the i iii tel r. 'lui- thert
is the suret oil, adultoriatedwilhus-l-ot lard oil-icad
pig grease T!'llien tiere is tte wisikey, ani fro
that nearly ver-y ksid Of liiîuor urndWine usied in the
country, bamidy. port, tumadeir, sherry, und -ham .
laignte winîes ; l'e w Enghinit and Jamaieau rium. and
Scotch iwhiskey'. WeIl, tihis is a icked r-l. It
witl be a long tune before I siall drink anyi tmore air-
tient, o I tiel uuyttirg tîtat Tfsîuppomsceisatm>'ll
chane farig luit lard oi, or lard ; tint tuifor
porl, the Ilesli of swrine, fareveil forever t Tihey tha
have ramised ltis itind ·ilt reai the wliumlwind. The
contractors will inevitably» sv ulier, andthe are noti to
be pitied. No one kmnos wuhome it will end. If Et
friglitenîs pconle into teumpîerate habits soment gdt wil
ta0 nccomplîislied.

ours cver. Cox c N i.%m%.

ls POVEntY -Tinc .oTna or Cuam.ue.--One tf the
characteristics of thi1s umoneyà gctting-tege is ite con-
tempt 10 inibch poverty isheld. But povert.y las
many aspects. Let uts have a look nt it in a lair
htonest point of view. I" The poor are not so vert- un-
iniluential personages as we are se apt to suppose;
tle greatest power tiat lias ever been exercised liaz
been in the poussession iof poor men. Wer do it mean
political power-thait belongs to the rich, and dies
along withtheim ; wie mean te powier of n- m i wlich
lives throughout all ages and strengthiens withltime
Thc- spiritual fathers oi ail nations wero poor mnt.
The ruling ouIds of the east and west were encre
beggars, anti far tian>' generations the order ai uten-
dicnts were proue] of their poverty, nul t'aune] their
power increase iwit the decrense ai their worhlly
substance. Who wrn those ceterted oucu aiter
whom the mass splendid ediflces in the w'orld are
namedi, maen whose faine is un ail natins--the Sauint
Peters, the Pauha, lt Augîustines, tMattins, Baesils,
Benedicts, unît thouusands ai ethmer sancîitie umen.
The poorest af tuen--puopers. Ewiric etn ever
lîn a famnonus edfice anamte] after thmeun ;it ueouid bie
a profanation. Thlene is somethiag sacred aboaut
peoety, mfter alli; ande ire love la readr of lhe poaverty'
ne simpiicity' ai great mon. Hem beauti'uis lat ta

bean ai lieu kinudling the ire wlires, cookmiug their
aown food, bruîshing themr own aioes, ane ev'en umak-
img anti mndnmig their eown clathes ?-Gjenas is
aurset lu povety>-poey seemîs to lic indispensible
for giring a fuli decvelopment. Tue wravie lires upon
the spiritual breat wich mou haro distributeti, amie -
tic breadi ai geaius is imperishable bread r it lires
after te distrihutorn as gone. Lite lIme wnido's mîtal
anti lime widow's ait, it neyer diminhes ; lite te tira
barley' loaves il feds thousandsi after thousandis, andi
stil luchre la atundance laofed as many .mao. Theu
richi inca have ied arnia> anti commandied bthe ap-
plause af senîate; rie poor meni Ihavo faumndedî collages
nde] sctools anti chutrches, cund have only' failced aind
ls thein power whien tthey hiane tbeen temtedci fao

atandan the caste ofîipoverty and moaunt lime huider'
ofipolitical anîhition anti 'individual loxury-, wichl as
not their sphcene. Ttc golden danys ai rte churicih nre
the days afila povetrty'; its miostl itonaredi baumes--
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE Oana ndia puts usin posession of European
news to the .2th uit. -I theImperial Parliament,
the chief topiecof discussion has -been the ap-
proachmig marriage of the Princeess Royal with
.the Prince of Prussim, and the dowry consequent
thereupon. The exact sum which the nation will
have teo .furnislî ha not been divulgcd; but it is
the general opinion that a good round suin~will
be paid ilown at once.

The London Times gives some interesting
details of the measures that are being taken for
laying down the Trans-Atlantic Telegraph ca-

bie:-
"On Saturday, ·the 16th uit., the United States

Steamsbip " Niagara" went down the River to moor-
ings at East Greenwich; and yesterday Her Majesty's
ship "Agamennon," 91, came round from Ports-
mouth, and took up ber moorings there, to ship the
submarine telegraph which S to connect the Con-
tinents of America and Europe. The length of ca-
ble to be put on board cach vessel exceeda 1,300
miles. It will take upwards of six weeks to depo-
ait th0 cable in the sbips' hold according to present
arrangements. Her Majesty's sbip "Agamemnon,"
and the United States Frigate Niagara, willleave
the Thames about the first week in July, in company
with Her Majesty's ship Cyclops, and will proceed
to tise on gtitude midway between the west coast of
Ireland, and Newfouidand, wbere the ends of cable
on board each ship will be joined. The Agamemnon
wiil thon return toards tse const of I reland; ad
the iogara will bold on lier course ta the shore of
Ncwfoundland, both siips paying ont the submarine
cable as they increase the distance between tbem,
and maintainig constant telegraphic communication
with each other, to prove that the cable remains in-
tact; and within six days after the ships separate,
should no accident occur, telegraphic communica-
lions will be open between the two continents."

On the Continent ail is tranquil. The Neuf-
chatel difficulty is at an end, the King of Prussia
baving renounced his claim to the suin of noney
allotted to him as an indennity. The harvest
prospects are good, and the fears entertained for

the vintage in France have subsided. The long
talked of Spansh expedition ta the West Indices
and Mexico, was still at Cadiz. and no date is

assigned for its sailing.
The America from Liverpool, the 23rd tit.,

brings little additional iitelligence of any politi-

cal importance. The failure of a great mercan-

tile establishment at Paris, whose proprictor is
supposed ta have "cleared" for New York by
the steamer Arabia, is announced. la breadstuffs

a slight rise was reported.
The M3ontreal Herald announces the proba-

biity of a modification of our Colonial Ministry.
Ir. Spence, it is rumoured, is te fil! the gap oc-

eationed by the retirement of M. Cauchon fromn

the Comnissionership of Crown Lands ; and is

ta be succeeded in the Post Office Department

by Mr. Terril!, vhose present office as Provm-

cial Secretary will be taken by M. Loranger.
M. Prevost, inember for Terrebonne has resign-

ed his seat ; having discovered from experience

that an honest man is quite out of bis element,
whilst in our Provmnial Legislature. Mr.

Brown's Sabbath Billlias been lost for this ses-

ion by a majority of one ; the Speaker, as is

usuali when the House is equally divided, giving
his castmng vote for an amendment moved by
Mr. Ferres, that the Bill be read a third time

un the 1st of July.

- We congratulate our 'cotemporary the Pilot

on his honest avowal inb is issue of Monday, that

there are no warrner, or more sincere advocates
for the cessation of ail unnecessary Sunsday labor,
than the Catholic Clergy of Canada. This is

strictly truc; and any objections that Catholies
may have raised, in or out of Parliament, ta Mr.

Brown's Bill lately before the Legislature, pro-

ceed not from any ill will towards the end pro-

posed, but from strong and well-founded suspi-
cions of the ultimate designs of the originator of

the measure in question.
The innguage of the Catbolic Church upon

the obligation of keeping y hol the Sabbath, is
precise and unmistakeable. Ail servile work,

whiclh, without inflicting serious injury, can be

avoided, is te be avoided ; all occupations, hoiv-
ever innocent ia themselves, which inter fere withî,
or detract from, the worship due te Almighsty
God, are positively prohibited ; but works cf ab-

solute necessity-thmat is, which cannot Le post-
poned without serious risk-and all innocent en-

jcyments wçhich do net encroachs upon thse ser-
vicÀs ot reigion, are permittd or the Sa
bath was made for mna, and net man for the
Sabbaath.

Viewing it f thsis light, thbere is ne Calholic
but whiat would bes glad to see thse Canais, and

ail public offices, closed ons Sundays, if thîl could
h le donie wvithouit serious injury to thse interests o
thse commrunity. How far, hoivever,, tis is on

tirely practicable in a. coumntry like~ Canada
where tihe season of optn nvigation is se short
and whîere winter sets in se rapidily, is a seriou

question presentlng many> difculi. If nt
onse haînd, thse:Canais nnght; during the summe
inonths b le ,closed without inconvensience froi
thse Saturday' nmghttill thse Monday msorning, o.
the other hand, it migist easily haplpen that suc

aninterruption totraflicm the Fall woukidenta
àerioûs,. and. extensive loss. upon the Commercia

Pif

haveP feti 1a10lie :their dut>' sisrllLrlll te inls'L.11gastC
Sthe matters'referred to them, andi plainiy and faith-

s ful to state the facts, whomccever they sight af-
e feet. They do ncit. feel thiiemsoel ves called uion' te

offer ta your Honorable Ilouse.any specifc recim-
r i undation.in the premises, belLviig as they do that
m the- dsLcovery of a meains ofi punishing the parties

Ïiiiityc f the oitrageous offences !against norts.ity,
1;wiielh it lias been ithe disagreealeduty of yousr Cons-

bh mitte tubringto tshe notice of your Honorable Houas,
or the prevetion cf the recurrence of them if ne
presant remedy be foind applicable, will more pro.

l perly coma within tie province of the legal advisere

bers. Palace a
"Another effect of the disturbing power of sla-

very is to break up th friendly relations which bave I-is on
ieretofore existed between the associated churches Superint
of New Engand, and the great Presbyteian organ-
entions of the UnitedBStates.. ................... cf aur uT

"The Methodist andBapList churchesb ave already ing Soci
separated-into North;and'South,,and it iswith great
difficulty that o0ther bodies are hold:.together. f t.se o.

"Thus strife,division, confusion, and weakness es St. Mi
caused everywhere, and in ail relations. poaltici,1or
religîous in Shie Unite States, by the exiutence

comnity. the sarne way aSunday de
very> atthe Post Oflfice is of little r no conse-
quence to residents in town, o ii the immediate
viciaty of the Office; but te .thmose who reside
at a distance, and to:whom Sunday presents the
sole opportuniy during the week, of getsng
their letters and papers, the closing of all tlie
Post Offices throughout the entire day would
prove a very serious inconvenience. Perhaps, as

the .Pilot suggésts, a compromise might be effect-
ed, by closing the Canals on Sundays during the
summer months, whilst there is no danger of a
sudden frost; and by restricting Sunday labor1
in the Post Offices to an hour or two in the mid-
die of the day. The experiment is worth trying;
and we think that in general, Catholics would
have no objection to its besg inade, in spite of
the absurdity of any legislation upon religiousN

mnatters, by a State which openly professes not toE
have even the semblance of any connection with
the Church.

After all, it le but little that Acts of Parlia-
ment, however cleverly drawn up, can do to pre-
vent Sabbath desecration. They muay change
the direction and character of that desecration ;
and perbape in ome instances compel it to idec

itself bencath a veil of affected decorum. Sonie
open scandals may, by uman legislation, be sup-

pressed ; but the evil itself wiil still remain un-s
diminished, so long as the influences of religion
are not brought to bear upon the individual. It

is to the Chsurch therefore, and not to Parlia-

ment that we must look for a remedy against thes

desecration of the Lord's Day; for, unless men

refrain from Sunda>. labor from religious motives,
and for the lore of God, we nay be sure that
tise sole effeet cf Sabisatarian Legislatien viii

be but to increase the evil complamied of, thoigi

it may periaps change its particular direction.

IL is in fact, indisputable, that in Scotland, and

other countries where Puritanical Sabbatarianp

observances are enforced, the Sunday witnesses

more gross insmmorality, more drunkenness, im-
purity, and bideous bestiality, than do all the
Cther days of the wieek put together.

LEGISLATIVE SWINDLING.-The Select Coin- a
mittee, appsointed to inquire into the affairs of the È
" Woodstock and Lake Erie Railvway and Har-V

ber Company," bave presented their Report to n

the Legislative Assembly. This document fullyo

confirms the wrst suspicions of the venality and d
thorougi corruption of our Canadian statesmen; v

and ils perusai should make every friend of Cana- o

da hang his head with shame, attthe thought of

the destiaies of this noble country being entrust- n

ed to a set of fellow, whom it is alimnost a com- s

piment to cal! "vindlers," and who if they had,

their deserts would be picking oakum in the Pro-v
vincial Penitentiary. Indeed, it is no libel to say t

that the moral character of the last named insti-Ê

tution is far more respectable than that of our e

Provincial Parliament ; and that to a gentlemani
a seat in the latter, as at present constituted, r

would beless revolting than a cell in the other.1
But the people of Cunada have no righît to

complain : for they have 1hemselves, and with

their eyes open, countenanced for years the dis-
bonesty of their representatives. The>' have sent
penniless adventurers ta Parliament: fellows who
avowedly made politics a business or profession
-a means of advancing thserne'lves in the world,
and of bettering their fortunes. Theyb ave seen
these saine penniless adventurers-who the day 1
before their election were perhaps intent upon
bilking tiheir washserwoman, or evading the clamor-
ous denands of their creuitors-suddealy rolling
in wealth, and putting their thousands and tens of
thousands of dollars in the Bank. They know,
as every man of commion sense must knov, tiai
no honest man can ever make a farthing through

politics, and that therefore the sudden wealth of
their representatives must have been acquired
dishonestly. And yet knowing tîis, tiey have
still continued to elect them to Parliament, and

te give thm additionai means cf bringing dis-
grace upon tise country. It will be wiell hîowever
if tise severe lessoun nov given [hein, shah for tise
future put thems on their guard against tise whIole.

tribe cf poltical -a.venturers aui trding poli 1

Tise " Report" ef lihe Select Comumittese is tas-
toc long fer eur columnss: we con tent enrselves
witî I aying before or r-e s tie cnscing pa-
ragraphs-trusag thsai meas mnay yet be devisedS
te bsrin tise ulty.> parties te justice, as kav~es
anS swindlrs:-

"KNotwithsetandin'g thse great iength cf thse repart
of y our Commitiee, smay famcts remiain to be brought
ta the notice uf yousr Honsorabie Honse, for a knaow--
ledge cf whichs they beog te refer ta tise asccomnpiuny-
ing evidence aind documerints. Thsat gross wvrong hs
beenou practised by' pamrties-ocfficiaîlly and othserwie- sn

jconnexion with thse said Company, is fuilly estamblis-
ed i and that thsose concerned la tise pesrpseration of

f auchi wrong, are individuals whso have hithserto occu-
- pied high anni honorable positions in society, and in

public stations, is a circusmstance of a peculiasrly
, lmîilatimng au pauinf' ciartetr. Yo Cormittea

or tie Mayor, te t Hon. M. Chauveanu,

endent of Education, and a large. body.
ost distin uislied citizens. :The follow-

elies wdih aiso take parti n the solemnities

casion-vi-z., The St. Patrick's Society,

chael's, the Society.' o tise Unon ..
and the Temperance Committee. .Cap-

of thie ro ; alofWhich .s, neaise1es esaetp . among tlie
a Ity submiteud . ery "

M. H. Feoar chbairman For'wlDÂvms 0us-r
GO. SouEie.r that thus i
Wxr. 'Niais,, .1:1E Cliurc
Jolis FRHssa.

dCommitteo Roin, May 20, 185." their confi

From the above, it wil be seen that the coun, fold-ànd
try s .ow reaping the fruits cf. the poley inau- the. ec

gurated by Mr. Hincks, and embodied lm.the laughing
pithy maxim, ".Say Money ta themn.' the results

United S

PROTESTANT ANNivERsRE.--A great ses- Providene
sion of the new sect of " Spiritualists" Las been says, "Ib
held at New York during the last few days.
The President was a Mrs. Eliza Kennedy; and, ST. P1
as usual at Protestant meetings, an inordinate lar mont
amount of cant and twaddle characterised the MJionday i
wbole proceedings. The great discovery an- motion, w
nounced to the world was, that the " Spirits paying a
bad revealed a new model for house building, ieseste c
according t twhich houses are hienceforward ta arrive-t
be built upon a new and essentially Spiritual and te gis
priaciple. Absurd as all this may seem, it is im- as te tse 1
possible t close one's eyes te the fact that the This t
votaries of the new superstition are rapidly in- taken b> i
creasing in every country where Protestant prin- not, be pi
ciples Lave obtained a hold of the publie mmd. and snay,

Nor is this te bs wondered at. Credulity is on the pu
very closely allied te incredulity ; and super- the Provi
stition ever lias been the landmaid of infidelity. immigrant
When as renouisce tii faits la GoS, and look for a
rejet tie aut.oit>'of Hie Ciurci liseur nextilesi and
step le tdworship tIe eli, and ta yield a and cheris
wifi credence te tise revelations et tables aSdgranut a

three legged stools. Mormonism and Spirit-Rap- cent fumai
pingism are the unmistakeable offMprng cof the board ta
great rehgious apostacy of %the XVI century. houry co

One good result however may spring from the ness sighi
ast named eoftiese superstiions. Seeing that innocent
t is not easy t attribute dathe weil attested Ern-evg
phenomena eofvisat isaleen leS Spirittmaiism,"s sea voyaç
solely to human, or natural causes, we are com- and expos
pelleS to admit the possibility of their super- ed of her
natural, or rather, diabolical origin ; and must ber ruin.
Lerefere feel tie less disposed te sneer attthe particular
cly and superstition of medieval legislation Society's
against sorcery and witchcraft. Our ancestors, can takei
alter ail, may not have been altogether the fools ta the dur
that it.is popular to represent them ; and, in the paths of tl
present stage of Protestant progress, it will be the latter
no small matter if our separated brethreni are befalls liei
once brouglit ta believe in a revelation from the poral mse)
devil-as if we cati once get thema to admit this, trick's S
we may perhaps in time induce thein ta recog- snatching
nise a revelation from God. helpless il

But in whatever ligit we may regard these .enm cf
novel Spiritual Manifestations, however much WC and ber ir
may feel inclined ta treat them with contempt,
we cannot deny their terrible effects ipon the
votaries of the new superstition. It behoves us ANoTH

therefore, as Cathlseics, ta be always on our ing of tl

guard, lest by word or deed, we should seei Church, t

even ta give any countenance te those pernicious Mile En

practices which the Church condemns; and of St. V

mindful of the warnings of our Pastors, should next, the

be careful not, either in sport or through idle of Montr

curiosity, to sanction them even by our presence. In orde
Mgr. Bo

faithful r
Goon OUT or EVERYTHING.-" I-Iow came communit

priests, and Bishsops," asked Corporal Trim-- modest ci
" an piease your Honor, ta trouble their heads been ma
se much about gunipowder ?" "God knows," P. Beaul
said my incle Tobyi-" His providence brings turc ther
good out of everything." the ivell I

And so with Negro Slavery. Evil as the Marie.
Christian and the philanthropist must admit its Ta the
effects ta have been in the United States, yet is itself,j
even out of tiis plague spot on the domestic ti- gree of
stitutions of Our neighibors bas an overrulhng upon the
Providence extracted good. With ail its evils, for the sr
and they are many and great, this of good bas our weal
flowed from it ; that it lias been, and is the tion byu>
ments of dividing, and thereby weakening, the nate-ials
Protestant community ; uan consequently of ren- ing s whic
dering it daily a less formidable antagonsist ta wio, on
tise Hoil>' Catholico Churchi. 0f tise disin- chumrchs n

tegratinsg tendencies ef tise " Slave-> agitation" supyig
wre tindS the following accouai la a late issue of wvith tise
tise Montreal Witness, whsich we us-e sus-e tise homse, thi
Cathoelic reader- will read withs pleasture. Our thmeir teni
catesmporary' says:- fsrm the

" The latest developmuents cf tise slavery' trouble epsd
ara found in the Tract Saciety', tise Americsan Home exoe
Miissionary Society, and tise New York Christian States.
Associaton. I s

" The American Haome Missionary Society has s-e- .
solvedi net te aid to slave holding chsurches to upldc built la
thisrs pastoa-.. . .Against thsis decision thsa Nov style wnhi
Schsool Presbytes-ians protest with great vehemence rIad
---and tise .Amer-ican Presbyl erian publishedi la Phila- s-al, an
delphiau, andi bear-ing tise names cf -Albert Blarnes, .plais hav
and Mr-. Jenkins fa-orerl of Montreib-(tse lattuir 1t
wras in those days a. " hotling AleUhodist," andi a greait lengli i
gun in liis sect)-'ils -among tisa most vehemeont in fjfty foot
opposition te tise acion- ai' the Home M.issionsry Le surmo
Boeiety'.

" The New York Younmg Men's Chrsistiahs Associa- aus hsighs
tion having rescinded a votie whsichs prohibitedthe The
discussion cf slavery', has fallen under tise displbea- T- c
sure cf suchs men as tise Rev. Drs. Bpring Patts, take plat
A dame, a.nd Knox, whso haove pubhlily withdrawn Feast o
from tise Associatlon a'whicis tis> wer-e honore rBshp

n cf tie :horribl. astom of chatl a

hic result we thank God; praying-
t may ever bu amongst. tearemies of
eh-that their divisions be increased,

usion inultiplied unto. them a tIhousand
that their strength be diminished until
nme a burden to themselves, and a.
stock to their opponients. If these be
of the Negro Slarery system a the

tates, we cannot then but admire the
e of God, whici as mine Uncle Toby
rings good out of everything.»

M b.b

TRICK 's SOCIETY.-At the last regu-
hly meeting of this Society held on
ast, a sum of $100 was voted, on the
e believe, of B. Devii, Esq., towards
competent person, to watch over the
of the immigrants from Ireland, as they
o direct them to respectable lodgings-
ve then every information in lis power,
best mode of proceeding vestward.
ruly patriotic as weil as Christian step,
th e St.. Patrick's Society viliwe doubi

roductive of much good in Montreal,
we hope aiso, provoke to similar action
rt of the Sister Societies througliout
se. Ta whscwshalltie newly arrive
-thie stranger in a strancge country-
dvice and protection, if not to his own
blood ; to those of his o iadear land
hed faith! Sad. is the fate of the emi-
best, especially of the young and inno-
e. Too often exposediwhilst on ship-
ithe licentiousness of' ie crew, and

npellcd to listen to wnords, and to wit-
ts, whichi shock the chaste soul of the
girl, fresh from the soil of Catholic
en vhen arrived atthe end of lier long
ge, sie is ecast out amongst strangers,
ed to the artifices of the nost abandon-
own sex, Who seek but to temspt lier to
It is to this class of immigrants in

, that the attention of the St. Patrick's
agent should be chieily directed. Men
care of themselves; they are not liable
ngers and temptations. which beset the
he newly arrived female ; and to rescue
rafrom th'e hideous fate which too often

r, is an act of spiritual as vell as lem-
rcy. All honor, then, to the St. Pa-
;ociety ; and niay it be the imeans of
froin the jaws of perdition those popr

nnocent >youung creatures, for whoma the
f souls-in the shape of the pro'curess
nfernal imps-is ever lying in wait.

ER CATHOLIc CHURca.--he bless-
he corner stone of another Catholic
o bue erected at the Coteau St. Louis,
d, and whichwills be called the Ciurch
iateur-will take place on Thursday
11th int. His Lordship, the Bishop

eal, vill officiate.
r to complyi with the zealous desires of
urget, and to ieet the wants of the
esiding near the Coteau St. Louis, the
ty of St. Viateur are villing- to erect a
hurch upon a magnificent site, which lias
st liberally placed at their disposal by
bien, M.D. The said coimunity ven-
efore to put forward their claims upon
known generosity of the citizens of Ville

work undertaken, great and pious as it
circumstances have addeda n unusual de-
interest, and give it an espacia clain
sympatines of a Catholie publi. It is
iake of a poor population tat the help of
Itier brethren is invoked ; of a popula-
whose labors ve are furnised with the

hvierewith are built thosesplendid build-
h adorn our fair City of Montreal .but
account of their poverty, have neither
os- schioel-house cf their owin. Iti by

ibis valuable chues cf aur popsulation
blessing et religion anS education at
at we shall best succeed is checkmg
dencies la emuigration, and la war-ding oif
ms tise dangers to whiichi they would bie
in tise heathien atmoasphere et tise Unitcd

intended thsat tise newi chus-cih shall be
whbat is known as tise Byzantile style-a

chi, as yet, hsas no iionuments En Mont-
secale' an> in the Newr Wors-d. Tise
-e been furnished by M. B3ourgeau. Tise
t thse building iill be one hundr-ed andS

, anS its bs-eadth sxty. Tise wihole wil
unted by an eleganit steeple et cut clone,
as thme cross.
eremonsy of blessisng tise cornes- ctone will!

at 4 P.M., on T says>, li instant
f Corpus Churisti. His Lordeship tise
ut Montreai, wiii leave tise Episcopali
bout 3.30 P'.M., attendeS by his Cles-gy',

tains DevErCs snd ' o togethe«
with Captain Belie's Csanadiais Riflemen,, and
Captain Nault's and Bastien's Fire- Comp.'Nes
wiii aiso attend. This -will then furnish these fine
cotjs With an -opportunity for displaying -their
good order and liberality for which they -are al-
ready nobly distinguished,; and will prove an ex-
cellent preparation for the still more solemn Pro-
cession cf 'the Fete Dieu i which of course they
bear a part.-Communicated.

CobtMuNicATE.-A correspondent writes to
us from Salemn, Massachusetts, announcing the
unexpected death of the Reverend James Con-
way, on Sunday .the 24th ult. For some time
previous te his·- death, the Reverend gentleman.
had been complaining of a sore throat, and an
affection of the heart; but no fears were enter-
tained of any immediate danger. On Sunday,,
the day of his death, lie was weak indeed, but
othervise inl his ordinary state of health. Our
informant says that le was wilh him most of the
forenoon ; but having left hlm for about five mi-
nutes, found him on bis returu in tihe agony of
death. The last rites of the Church were at
once administered to him, and in a few moments.
lie breathed bis last.

His remamis were attended te the grave by the
Bisc ie th opte Diocese, the clergy, a numerous
concourse of the principal citizens of the place,
and by the eiddren of the Catlholic schools, of
whom hie ad in life been the guide and protec-
tor. May his soul, througi the mercy of God,
repose us peace.

This lamented Priest was a native of Ireland
but emigrated te this country about thirty years
ago. Having made his studies, ie was admitted
ta Holy Orders, and was ordained by the late
Bishop Fenwick. Many years vere spent by
him amongst the Indians of Maine, ta whom Le
approved hiinself a faithful and zealous mission-
ary. Subsequently, he succeededi the Rev. D.
Flaherty in the pastoral charge at Saleni, iwhiere
his services will long be held in grateful remnem-
brance. He built St. James' Church, repaired
and inproved St. Mary's, founded a louse of
Notre Dame, and laid out ail the remainder of
bis income upon the new church now in course of
construction. These were the labors of his long
and useful life ; and these are the noble menu-
mnemts whici lie las left behind him.

M. A. C.

MINIsTERS' MoY..-There are strong rea-
sons for believing that this infamous extortion
upon the Catholics of Ireland is about t lbe put
an end ta. Lord Palmerston, in reply te a ques-
tion put ta hii in the House of Commons, as te
the intentions of the Ministry with respect te
the Bill introduced by Mr. Fagan for the aboli-
tion of - Ministers' Moneiy," replied that lie and
bis colleagues were prepared ta support the prin-
ciple of the Bill, thougih periaps some of its de-
tails miglt require alteration. This announce-
ment roused Mr. B. D'Israeli, who loudly pro-
tested against the policy of the Palmerstonian
Ministry; and expressed his conviction that tu
do away witlh I Ministers' Money" would be to
strike attthe root of the entire property of the
Established Church in Ireland. . Ta this every
lover of justice must respond with a hearty
prayer that the gloomy forebodings of the boner-
able gentleman ma be speedily realised.

A 11w? To TOBACCO CHEWERS.-We

woutld recommend the following paragraphi, whiclh
we clip from the Montreal Commercial .Adver-
tiser, te the serious attention of those wlo have
contracted the flthy habit of spitting in the
I-ouse of G-od ; and of polluting ivith their beast-
il saliva the place, whit.Lh of all places aon carth,
should be kept pure and undefiled:-

I ToAcco CasuwiNo .A-oIE Cz.EoorC.-Åt the
openisg of the Session of the New School General
Aecmbly, aittiug at Cleveland, Ohio, a communica-
·tion was rend froa the Trustees of the Churci and
some o the citizens, requesting the Members of the
Assembly' to aststain fromn thse use cf tobacco during
thse Sessions, so thatt thse pews mighti.not be defiled.
Tho Truîstees hasmd vreviously renmoved all thse carpet'
in tise hsousc. Tihiis was not anl. Thse conummumcai-
tion further stated tisat somie of thse famsilies by' whsos
tise Membesrs would bie enctert.ained had been maude
very' sensitive on the ame point by thseir expeienlCe
ini former years; mnd;many hand refused ta receins
Memsbers, for fear thait tihey would pîrove to bie to-
bacco CIcwers 1".

It would be wel, if in viewi cf tihe too preva-
lent habit cf chewing tobacco in churchs, ihe
beadies were authsorised te stop, and examine tie
moulhs cf, all suspected persons befor~e allwing
them to enter, and hsad fol! poweor given te themu
te confiscate and destroy all guids so found. Sa
perhsaps might tise irreverent, ans unspen to>

hthy> hsabit cf spitting la chsurchs bie put as stop •e

As it ls, manay ef our churchi geersseem far more
latent upon getting rid cf thisri saliva, than of their
sins.

PROTESTANT PRoGRESS 1 -. Tise Toronte
Chiistianî G-ardian publsishes a letter from n0
of its correspondents strikingly, illustratire of tie

aress tht the Protesting Faith le inaking.cs
his Continent. The following passage is sigisi
significanit:

A.multitusde cf thse rnstsober, reflective mind

ln aur midst, are breakiIg away from .eligious insu-
ences, and rapidly sottling down ito s rigid Ecept
cim concering the cdims of Ciristianiity whlre
they sooften see caricaluretstisa bives of its5 P
fessors. Others, and theoirnaime islegion, are swing-
ing loosfromtheir incoring. tO the pulpitandÙ8
public ervices:of relij;iono,nndial be'eause the mo-
power to hold them is wanting. May.God hbelp th'
churcb, for n l other 41.11 LsaLn.
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A -S -As a.late et t .sSt. ar's
College flatter: myselfthat .ou ;milnot .deem, it
eismpt!uou5s in ile. to cili thea atten+ion. of",yo4r

S cdemical khibition give on Thr-
of last week by the "Aloyiian Sociaty" of the

Uollege, in presence of a large and highly respect-
Ai dience This Society, eBtabliised -solely for
tb satàdy of English literature, made its second ap-

ance befo re the. friends of the College on that
sàion; and that the young gentlemen who com-

'Ose it reaped laurels of fame among thoseewho iad
the pleasure of assisting at: their seanc, was amply
lestified by the aplauses which rang through the
esl during the exhibition. But that glory would be

evanescent.indeed which should be confined te such
Lncidental expressions of laudation. There is a still
Igher applause; and I fear not to say, on the part

of all those who were present on the occasion, that
Ile members of.thI " Aioysian Society" have earned
it, in that they have shown themeelves worthy of
the devoted care and itintiring zeal of those Reverend
gentlemen wbo have left al) else-sacrificed what the
world bolds dearet-to lead the tender heart of the
Young te God,'and rear for the State and society men
itied to uphold its dignity and advance its interests.

The conquest of Mexico formed. the ground-work of
thise tance; and neither the chivalrous spirit of the
actors in that grand historical drama, nor the roman-
tic scenes of the conquest, lost anything in the bands
of these youtbful rehearsers. In the first discourse
--(".A Hisical Vi ew of Spain as regrd. the Con-

qpest")-the speaker-Mr. D. Murray-went rapidly
and eloquently over the ancient prosperity and glo-
rious career of that ancient land of chivalry. He
contrasted vividly its former position, in a political
ansd moral point-of view, with is late dejected and
corrspt state; andi thon giitnced at its coaquests in
the New World. Then Ancient Aztecs" wcre pic-
tnred, with a nasterly hand by Mr. J. Kelly, in a
fervid and eloquent speech; and the "Conquest of
Mexico," with all its scenes aof daring and romance,
was vividly brought before the mind's oye, by Mr. A.
E. Jones.

'The " Conquerors of Mexica" formed the subject of
the fourth discourse. The speaker-Mr. B. O'llara-.-
admitted that they had committed many deeds which
eat a shadow over their otherwise brilliant career;
but lie said, and truly, that their cruelties msust dis-
appear when contrasted with the otler bright pages
in their bistory. Their inhumanity vas tie effect of
their fiery spirit, and of their misdirected zeal for the
progress of the true faith. Occasional acts of cruelty
must, it is truc, be condemned ; but they were faith-
ful throughout te the spirit which guided the opening
of the conquest. Their zeal for the glory of God
and the conversion of the heatien. was ever undimin-
siied; and whso will deny te those gallant cavaliers
the glory of thieir eteadfast adieence to the faith.

After some beautiful solos on the fiute and violin,
respectively, the curtain rose, and the audience was
introduced ta a brilliant drama, the scene eof whici
was laid within the proud walls Of Mexico, et the

lime whenO Cortes and his gallant bandi were lotloose
on the smiling plains and prosperous cities of Ana-
huc. The subject was taken from that barbarous
custom, which prevailed among the Aztecs, as among
the most polished nations of antiquity, of offering
human victins La sacrifice t their gode, and was
dramatir.ed as an exercise of declamation for the
members of the Academy. "Agneus"' (a Spanisli
captive in the bande of the Aztecs) is dooned toableimnolated at the shrine of the war-god--Montezumnt,
the reigning prince, would fisn save him ; but the
cruelty of Amactus, Hligh Priest of the wEr-god,
ebtains the ascendancyi and tie epotless victimi là
sacrificed.

The characters throusghout were admirably iweil
sustained, and deserve much credit. One scene was,
1 believe, found particularly touching. "Agneus,"
surrounded by_ the young Mexican children, who are
destined te perish with hlm, tells them, in the most
touching manner, of the true God--of His goodness
-His love for little children-and the crown of
glory and white robes which await those who are
faithful-ta Him. Their admiration is excited, their
tender hearts are touched, and they inquire whether
they too cannot win those white robes and the crown
of glory. And here Icannot refrain fromrecording
the ame of Master Charles Fremont, a more child,
who acted as interlocutor for these children. HLi
gueries were uttered in so artless and eagera tone of
voice, as to elicit the repeated applause and admira-
tion of the audience.

This interesting drama was interspernsed wfiti ci-
ruses of youthful voices, accompanied on the piano
by M. Le Tondal, and an the violin by M. Ad. Hamel ;
and, after the third out, Professor Folinus enchanted
the audience with his brilliant performances on the
2ute.

One wouild imagine that the Aloysians had already
outdone themselves. But no. A very few moments
elapeed ere the curtain was once more drawn aside,
and that laughable romance of comie life, "Box and
Cox," came on the tapis. It was elighly altered to
sait the occasion; and the t.brce clharaters were ais-
tained to perfection throughout the wholo scene by
Messr. Jones, O'Hara, and W. Kelly. It would be
impossible t give an idea of the efect which this
farce had on theI "good nature" of the audience.-
Buffice it to say, that their risible faculties hadl got
se much the upper hand of their calmer passions, as
to bnille al efforts tL repress then, even while tley
wended their way homeward. -Many a tongue, speak-
fron the heart, wished success to the noble and va-
luable institution of St. Mary's College, and called
down blessings on its realous Directors. And not
forgetting self, many a hope was expressed that ire
might have the pleasunre of paseing many such amus-
ing and instructive evenings under the auspices of
the " Aloysian Society."

JuvmNis.

EVANGEILKCAL " REVtVAL."--The psrofatnity,
and dssgusting immnorality of a Revival Meetings,"
as thsey are called, are strongly inssted upon, anti
shoawn up by a Protestant journal of thei United

-States, fraim which we make Lthe followisg ex~-
tract:--

" Their influence umpon the mare intelligent ansi
sober-minded, whsose tendencies as ta religion, arc toa
akepticism and downright infidelity. Ail Evangeli-
cal denominations bselieve, andi so teachl, that conver-
sion is n resuIt of thse Holy Ghst. The changes thsat
tise so-eallcd Revival andi tihe New Meiasure produce,
are calledi conversions ; andi mauny candidi maen who
are still outside of any Chsurchs, thus reason about
thmese conversions: If .these ara tise results ofth fa
Hloly Ghst. WVe cannt belleve tisera is any Honly
Ghsost. Whsy? Because that thsey ara thea simple
products of a piece of machinery is soa palpable i
Ansi theo morne inflisential t-le Christian denomin at-ian
le that employa thsis piece of msachinery, tise more de.
eided] is tise infidelity whîich thes mnachinery b.egets.--
It is e.cknowledged an aiil antds, tihat Lhe unbolief
sîsually donominatedi infidelity, lhas, possession of a
Yery large numbser of minds, andi thsat thiese are by
noa means deficient in cultivation andi general intel-
bigoec. IL Le a fact ef whichs any msinister mnay se-
tisfy imself, thmat tise direct tendency of thse noiey
machîinery, and tisa anixious seat empioyedi in saome
protracted nmeetings, is ta beget andi confiram in in-
fidelity a ciase that is beconminîgevery dîay langer ansi
more influential in every community."

Ta Supnpion RAcE.-We learn from the
Toronto 'Ymes that durimg ast year, one-eighth
of the gross population of Toronto was ariested
for drunkenness ; and that at a recentfeast, the
toîtIf 1ie liquors exceeded thé whole; contriu
tions of the city, for the entire year, to ail tie
public charities.

v TOM MoNE.-The New Yàrk
Tribtow hus describs thé process b which
fortunes are accunulated in the United States.
iiad he added that it is much the same thing in
C da, "with this difference only-tbat with us,

the greatest knaves and the. most successful
swindlers, are the most prominent leaders in the
evangelical movernent for the conversion of
French Canadian Papists-our contemporary
would bave said no more than the truth. Of all
the villainies Tately brouglht to light in England
and in the United States, there have been none to
surpass the rascality of the bankrupt Montreal
"Provident and Savimgs Bank"

"Hitherto, bankruptcy bas been the easiest andi
qiickest mode of making money known to tis dash-
ing, go ahead country. To bore half a dozen neigh-
bors of respectable standing, but of easy virtue, into
writing letters of recommendation which suppress a
great deal more pertinent truth than they teli-re-
present yourself as the owner of $5,000 to $20,000
worth of available property-run into debt $500 t
this store, $1,000n t that, and $300 a the next, until
you have get together $25,000 worth of other men's
property-sell out rapidly at almost any price for
cash, and transfer the unsold residue to an accom-
plice-noiv l'il, ansi offer your crediters 20, 25 or 30
cont ono Le dollar, eil the cleering assurance t t,
if they dont suai ut t without besitation or .aqim-y,
and ho nkful t i do so well, tey will ge ntning
-this is the way thousands have made tihe money on
which they set up as land-speculators and men of
proporty!; being enabled to look d twn with cantempt
on thiose whl iirsue the ways of patient, delving n-
dustry, or cautions, frugal trade.-. Y. Times.

In Canada these same gentry are not content
to " set up as land-speculators and men of pro-
perty" merely ; they aspire to the honors of
sanctity, and Ilset up" as teachers of righteous-
ness, and as the reprovers of the iniquities of

r their poorer, because more honest neighbors.

CoMPTEr WoRKS OF GERALD GRIFFrN.-
We have to thank the publishers, Messrs. D. &
J. Sadliers, for Nos. 7 and 8 of tis interestine
and hsandsone>y got up collection of tales.

A SGNIFICANT OMiSsioN.-ihe Irish Church
Mission Society reports 697 agents in the field,
all told, and an income of £33,114-a decrease
of some £3,600 since last year. The nunler
of convertsfrom opcryj is no given.

The N. Y. Churchman tells a good story of
his own Protestant clergy, in illustration of the
respect vliichl miuisters of the Anglican sect
show towards the injunctions of their own com-
munity respecting fastin:-

"An earnest-lhcarted and deveAed clergyman of
our church once told us an anecdote in regard to
himself which lias a good moral, and therefore we
repeat it, althougi it appears Io tell againstourselves.
He liadi an Irisi boy as a waiting servant in his fa-
mily-and an honest and devout little fellow l iwas,
performing all his religious duties with a straigit-
forward and thouglitful seriousenes and conscien-
tiousness, which are rare things among that chas of
persons, and might well be a lesson to older and
wiser people. Ire did not knsow much : and the sin-
plicity and ignorance of his answers often gave not
a littie of quiet amusement to bis employer. On one
occasion, going into the dining-roon while youîng
Patrick was yet at bis dinner, the clergyman noticed
thiat he was taking no meat. 'Patrick,' said lie,
' why dont't you cat meat to-day ? It is not Friday.,
'Yes, but it's fast day for all, sir,' said Patrick. ' Ai,
indeed, and what fast is it, then?' 'It's lamber
week, Sir.' 'And whatsa Hamber week, Patrick T'-
' Why, sir, it's the week when we have to fast like
Fridays, and pray God to send us a good clergy.,_
The clergymansa's heat smote imu. Iere it was Em-
ber week, and he ouight to have been fatsting and
praying for inecisely the same purpose; and yet he
has artucdly forgotten all about it, until thus sting-
ingly rebuked by the grenter faith of an ignorant
little Irish Romanist servant in is own kitchen. le
did not needI two such lessons, however; and he ias
faithfully kept the Ember seasons ever since."

To OUR SUBscRIBERs.-We publiai below
tly suins received by our 'Travelling Agent, Mr.
Monagan, from our frinds in Upper Canada.

We would particularly call the attention of
our subscribers to the subjoined list, beggi gof
any who miray detect any errors af onission, or of
commission therein, to write at once to this office,
when the error shail be rectified.

To such of our indebted subscribers, and they
are very mnany, vo have not disciarged their
obligations to Luis oflice, we would reiterate our
request, that they would as speedily as possible
pay the amounts due into the hands of the local
agents for the TRUE WITNEss, in their respec-
tive districts. Mr. Monagan is about to call
upon our subscribers in Toronto, ivhere, we trust,
lie vili be ivell received :-

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Per Mr. MLaiagan, (Travelling Agent), Cobourg-

E. Lawder, £1 3 9d ; M. Cullninghsanm, los; F. As-
sikinack, 12s ; .J. Carde,, 7. 6dC; D. Donegan,
5ls; Mi. Burske, 10s; J. Feely, 5i s J. Tunney, 5ls ;J.
Cumnninghsam, fis ; J. Pidigeon, 53s; T. Leonard, 10e.

2e < ;T Mîiliî 7s -d D Driscol1, lOs3d ;Ï D
Driscol1, 5ls; Il. Muas, 10s T. Spmonce, ]2s (id ; R.
McCondy, 13 Cd ; M. Rourîke, Us 3d ; M. Dolanî,
Gs 3d ; P. Cory 53; P. Rusel, 10si C. Famr1
5e J. 1acke, 10e C. Duse , 12sd GarH'.
Cimnsmin, 12 si P. Sewllóno 2e, .;J atesn
12e 6iD. Suîllivan, 12e td; P M. Kig £1 1ls 3d
P. Naîle 12s d~ P. O'Reilly £1 5s C McMans's
12s Cri ; D. Sullivans, 12e6 Gs; D. A. McDonell, 12s Cd ;
M. Famrell, 7s (id ; Rt. Re.v. Dr. Gaulin, per Bishîop
Phlmu, £4 1e 3d ;P. Curtis, £t ils; Mrs. Dceany,
10s; R. Cunngmams, Cs 3d J. McGarvey, se; J. -
LicHalie, £,1 5ls; J. Cosgriff, fis; 'Gananaque, 11er.
Mnr. Rassitor, 10s;•1icton, W. Curran, 12e 6d; J.
Finnegan, £1 10 ; E. Fegan, 12e 6d ; T. McFadiden,
12e Gd ; W. Donnelly, 53e ;.T. M'Dermnott, 15s.

Per Do, Trenteo-. . Redmondi, 10; A.Mc-

H. ORIourke, 10s; S. Kceo' ls; T. Kelly s 1>'
Lyons, is.y5 

;.

Par Do., Beolleville-J. Donouighue, 12e Cd; -J.
Hughes, 12e 6d; W. Kelly, is ;P. O'Brnien, 12 si .
1M. Nulty, 10e; W. Northgreaves, 12e Gsi ; F. Papi-
noatu' 12e Cd.

Per H1. McGilI, St. Remi-Self, 12s id ; J. Sloan,
12e Gsi. -

St. Nicholsas, J. B. Rousseau, 8s Cd ; Threa Rivers,
M. J. Ryan, £1 8s ; Hogansbirgh, N.Y., U. S.,
Rev. Mr. Sheehan, £1 ùs; Sherbrooke, T. Griithi,
£1 18a 90; Stanstead, Rev. Mr. O'Dannell, 15s ; Bou-
cherville, L. Lacoste, 5s; Doiwnyville, E. Pigott, 128
6d ; Ottawa City, P. Nolan, 15m74d. .

B -ERRATA -N oun LABT.-The following errors o-
curredin our Rcknowledgment of "-Remitances Re-
ceivedi" forjaeL wsk s
S eKingstnnMr M.Goulding, shoult'av beencre-
diied with oinly 1i, instead of 17s 6d. Mn. Quinn,
credited wit 12s Cd, paisd nothing.a

We regret ta learn that the Steamer Caaudian
whilst slanting up the river, with a clear night, and
a pilot on board, runaground near the Pillars,
and is Still fast, in spite of aIl the efforts hitierto
made to geL her off. . is evideni that there must
have been culpable: neglect so newhe for with or-
diiary prudenco and a good look ont the -accident
would not have occurred.

tnNe York paper repor a erios r1tatWaiig
taonais ieth , dr-ing.thae,"6ioiiipai eétioa.ý
The nilitary had to becalled t aoutpd sevér&l
sons have been kUledanid wounde

1

1Hîe hath upholden Israel-
Ris mercy faileth never;

As-spake tie Lord to Abraham,
And t ahis seed-forever. M

M, T.

Mr Gough, the weil known Temperance ora-
o riaL from tke 'Ued States, says--

ehe arnLa.w -iîs dead letter every.where
-nre. Jiqiuor is sold than ever I knew in Mas-
sachusetts ; and in the other States it is.about as
bad."

5

Birt.-
On the 2nd instant at the Nanar Hase, S Mare

de Mounoir, the wife of Lt.-Uol. Charles Rollandi
of a son,

stasis. . - Died , -- :

nu Montreajon -Ihe lst instant,-Denne a 'Brli où
agosi 28 ypari.-

Sudd8nly- eù Gibraltar, .th sla e Chnle
Pritchard,'Esq. Lient. H. Reïime n'»a oàfL
col. Pritchard of this City.

i We have to;record to-day another disgraceful
steamboat epIosioàn, caused evidently by the
gross and nclpable"negligeice of, the persons ai
charge, which occurred at Toronto on Friday
last. The following harrowing details are froin
the Toronto Colonist of Saturday.-

" An accident of a terrific ;and most heart-rending
nature occurred in the Bay, before this city, yester-
day at a quarter before four o'clock, P.M., whereby
about eleven lives, at least, have been lost. The
melancholy facts may be briefly told. Tl4.e propeller
Inkermann, Capt. M. Brown, from Montreal ta St.
Catherines, with twenty-thrce souls on board, put in
bore on Wednesday last, to discharge a cargo of oats,
at Upton and Brown's wharf. After discharging the
portion of ber cargo destined for this place, she pre-
pared to leave yesterday afternoon. Up to this time
all appeared right. She had backed outa short dis-
tance into the bay, and had just commenced her di-
rect course outwards, when a dreadful explosion
took place. Men and portions of the vessel were sent
high into the air. The vessol herself was literally
torn ta pieces. The noise of the explosion was
heard on the wharves all round, aud told that a
dreadful accident lad occurred. But for some mo-
ments the ill-fated vessel was completely enveloped
by dense clouds of steam and smoke. When these
were cleared away the appalling nature of the acci-
dent was at once apparent from the shore, and num-
bers of small boats burried to the fatal spot to give
all the assistance in their power to the survivors.

The Hig ander, Capt. Scholield, also pronptly pro-
eeeded ta the spot, and having fastened a rope to the
wreck commenced hauling ittowards shore. But whon
it had been brouglt te within about twenty yards of
the wharf it sunk. Eflbrts were then made to clear
awey the rubbish and get out the survivors and the
bodies of tihe deaci.

Captain M. Brown had a most providential escape.
He only sustained an injury in the leg, aud he is nour
stopping at Russell's Hotel, doing as well as can be
expected. The Purser was taken out alive, but died
ou his way to the hospital, when near the Bank of
Upper Canadn. lis body was re-conveyed back ta
the wharf, where it now lies. Two women, Cathe-
rine A .jM'Rae, and Eizabeth Mt'Gill, were also taken
frOm the wreck, and were seormuch injnred that f'or iL
time tbey were supposed to b dead. The body and
limbs of the first naned were scalded in a most friglht-
fui manner. The latter was also drendfully sealded,
and also had one of her legs broken. After a little
whie, liowever they both shewed signs of life, and
were taken ta Brewne's Wharf, where they wçere
placed on temporary beds, it being deemned inexpe-
dient ta remove them further in their dangeroisstate.
Drs. Bovel, Hodder, Cotter, &c., &e., were spcedily
in attendance on then, but they entertained no hopes
of their recovery. At six o'clock the woman (NI'-
Gill) appeared to b in a dying state. it was notez-
pected that she could survive dnring the niglit. She
was sister to M'Gill, the fireman, whose name ikppetrs
in the subjoined list, and was only taking a pleasure
trip with ber brother wcn the accident befel lier.-
Catherine M'Rae, though having far more outward
injuries, did not appear te be quite se prostrated, but
every time she stirred in her bed, her pains coîupelled
her to groan in the most hart-rending manner. T he
appearance of both of thern lying side by side was
melancholy in the extreme. Each was attended by
the clergyman to whose denomination she belonged.
Catherine M'Rae was attended by a Protestant cler-
gyman, and Elizabeth M'Gili by a clergyman of the
Roman Cathiolic persuasion. It is tobe hopeil that
they were beuefitted by the presence of their spirit-
ual advisers. The work of removing the rubbish of
the vreck was contuined mi order ta find the bodies
still missing, and te save as mueh property as possi-
ble. This work, however, was performed rather slow-
ly. People appeared ta have been paralysed by the
nature of the shock, Six of the crew, much injured,
some of them it is feared fatally, çwere taken froin the
wreck and immediately sent to the hospital. Tirce,
namely, Brian O'Donnell. steward, Murty McMahon,
wheclsman, and aise anather wheelsrnan escaped
wholly unijared. Three men were taken out dead;
which, with the purser already noticed as dead, makes
the nuimber of dend bodies, as found up to a late hour
last night. Thus, the six men in hospital, the four
dead, the three rnen uninjured, the Captain, and the
two women, make sixteen, which leaves at least
seven mare ta be accounted for, and who we greatly
fear nay be classed as dead-nay, we regret ta say,
it is almost certain such is the fact. The tirec men
who were tuken dead from the wreck were awfully
mangled. One of them lad bis head completely
taken off. None cf the dead, with the exception of
the purser, have been yet recognized. From the fact
that the crew were mostly French Canadians, and ail
strangers here, there was much difficulty in identify-
ing them. The surrivors were apparently too ex-
cited te give calm attention to anything, Coroner
Scott will liold an inquest in view of the bodies of
the dead this day. The accident icas causcd by thte
lowness of the uiatrr in the boikr, and then stddenly
letting on cold wetr, w hile he boiler was too muci
heated-hence the explosion. The list of the crew we
subjoin bas been taken from the capltain's Pay.-book,
which was recovered from the wreck. Several Iother
important books and papers were aiso saved by the
exertions of Mr. Guitz and one or two other citizens.
The force of the explosion must have beei dreadful,
as the ship was shattered from stenm ta etern, and the
massive clain cable w:as snapped asunder in different
pieces, a portion of it having beeu thrown to and
twisted around the top muat, which etill stands. The
calamity caused a painful sensation of sorrow
throughout the city, and for hours, until night set in,
the adjacent wbarves were crowded by thousauds of
anxious spectattors.

The following is a list of all those who were on
board thp boat at the time of the accident, having
been procured in the way already alluded t .

LIST (I FTE cnEW Or TIM ' iNEHM.HNN'
I. Wilhiam M. ]Brown, captain. .
-- David W. 1[oneymsan, purser.
3. Fracs I ebo, pilot.in

5. Frnncis lBerwa, 2n engineer.
6. Cathserino A. M Rae, cook.
7. Patick Frahey, boy,.
8. Musrthy M'Mahon, wheelsman.

. . James Doolan, dock bmandi.
10. Samnuel WVailsh, deck hand.
11. John Brenmnan, fireman.
12. Robert Fitzsimmosns, wheelsaîan.
13. Brn O'Donel1 stewad.

1.M. Peoo dock handswa..
15. Jula erry wheeisma
16. Baptiste Savy, wdock haud.
17. Sa el Garda, o ,ck han.

•8 William Kelly dock h and.
19. John M'Gill fîrîîaî
20. Thomas Spenue, treman.-
21. John O'More frm .
22. James M'Grath Doc landi.
23. Elizabeth M:Gill, Kingston, passenger.

The lankermanrn was only about two years old. Shse
wvas a propeller of about 500 tons burden. She lef't
Mlontreal on Satusrdasy last, and arivedi in tis city on
the 27tist. Shte was aon her way ta Hamilton and
St. Clathserines. She had a miscellaneous cargo.

EIoaanTs.-The Grand Trunk Company le jut-
now doing a large.business in the transport of emi-1
grants. .Tise night train, on Friday, consistodi of1
tourteen passenger, cars, oados chiely with ami-t
grants and baggage.

Five mon of the Grenadier Comliany of H. M. 39tht
Regiment, deserted four or five days since, taking
with thea, we are infornied, the garnison boat, their
anms and ammunition. Theiy were overtaken iu thei
bush, not far frain the Province line, by three oflicers,1
Lieuts. Thackwell, Smith, (Grenadier Company)and
Ensign Oldifield, accompanied by two men. Seeing7
t.heir own foiicers, they gave i, and althougi retain-
ing their arms till marched to Chambly, conducted
theiselves quietly. At Chambly their arms were do-1
livered up, and they were safely brouglht into Mon-1
treal last night. We regret these attempts at doser-
tion, as aven should they escape beyond the lnes, we
are well aware that they would find their position far
from what they may have dreamed of, besides carry-
ing with them, if not on their bodies, on their hearts,
the infamous brand of desertion. IHowever great the
inducements held out, that man who acts the traitr to
his own Sovereign nud country may rest assuredi he
will only he despised by the villains who led hm into
the base act.-rancripi.

DEPARTUnE OF THE XVr. LaoT.-After e se-
journ la this garrison of nearly three years, the lth-
Regiment las at length been ordered home. About
350 of the men wil march from the Jesuit Barracks
this morning, under the command of Major Coppin-
ger, to embark on board the steamer Caledonia, for
Kingstown, Ireland. The 16th Reginment will b
quartered in Dublin, on their arrival in the old coun-
try. They carry with them Ithebest ivishes of the
citizens of Quebec.-Morning Chronicle 30 uit.

QuBsEC, SArunoar.-A bout 11 o'cleck to-day the
steamer " Saguenay," on lier fuit trip to River du
Loup, while passimg Bertier en-bas, ran into the
bar],41Medinat, -, (apt. Burke. la ton miautes aft-r
the collision tIe " iedina" sank, but tortinately ne
lives were lost. The bow of the I" iSngtienay" was
knocked in, but the crew succeeded in running ler
asiore.

ExI'Lostos.-Yesterday between thehours of thrce
and four P.M., the biler attachted to the steam saw
mill belonging to Mr. .Andrew Leamny, atthie Gati-
neau, about thrce miles from this city, blew up, com-
plotely destroying the Enginie louse, and severcly Ln-
juming Napioleon Leamy, the eldest son of the pro-
priotor, and a person named Michael Glenson, a fire-
an. Both w re blown to a distance of upwards of

one hundred fee t, the former aver a pile of boards,
and the other isto a small lake. W. Leany had his
jaw broken and the other man wats severcly scalded.
'o person else was injured, altiougli i number of
men vere aLt work in the inill, We aha since le:srn-
cd that Gleason is dead.- ytoen Gazette.

Dlaowno.-In thse townshîip af P'ortland, Fraisten-
ae, C. W., on Wedneslay lIsît, Maria Whipmarsh, 18
yeaurs o age, was drowned whilst attempting to cross
Silver Lake inl a smsall boat. She was in company
witi one Mrs. Catts, who wa hon a visit to some re-
lations. It seems tbat Mrs. Catts used the oars, and
the unfortunate youing womun set iin the stern
of the boat andI used a paddle in steoriig. The wind
blew a fresb gale at the time and blew thlie hsat of the
.deceaseud from lier head. At the same time she made
a suddeu effort to catch it before it would reach the
water, when she lost her balance id fell out of tlie
boat. Mrs. Catts was unable to keep the boat in
reachl of her. One Edward Jetfry, wlho was standing
on the shore at the time of the occurrence. instantly
swam to their assistance ut the risk of his own life;
but cre lie reached the boat, she sunk to rise no more.
The body was recovered in five hours after the oc-
currencIe.

The Halton Journal reports unfaLvcrably3-o tihe
Fall wheat in tiat neighburliood. It says that much

tof the Winter and late Spring plant had been killei
iby the frost, and that some ftarmers, discouraged lby
appearances had actually ilouighed up tisher filds
with a view of re-sowing thom. Geneial weather
iwill effect a great imorovemnent in the appearance of
the crops gnerally.

The Cayuga Sachern says that Sierif Mr'let, of
Hialdimand, bas sent lis deputy te Cleveland to
brmig the murderer Townsend to Canada, in confor-
mity with the deLcision of the United States Coin-
missioner, to give Iini usp'to the Provincial authori-
tics.

There is a grea; deal of trath, even there be but
little poetry, in the following remarks of the Coin-
m,2eicial .drcrUiscr:-

Popular governments, like other puddles, tbrow
the fao.uest of their scum to the top; its buoyancy is
due to its excess of corruption. Tie principal dis-
tingnishing foatture between the P. P. at Ringston
and the P. P. at Toronto is, that the first consists of
sunall scoundrels who have been convictel, and the
last of large ones who ought to be ; we believe the
aggregate morality of the two iinstitutions, supported
by the Canadian people, preponderates ia.rgely in fa-
vor of thit at Kingston.

If the above is a fair specimen of the moral work-
ings of " Coinnon School," in the Upper Province,
the sonner they are done a'way with te better.

SwEET PERSuAsivEs.-The Strectille Review says
our confrere of the Daily Colonst lias adopted a
somewhat novel dodge, in order to stimulate his cash-
costive clients.

To all " paid-usup subscribers lhe engages to trans-
mit, per post,,Pas inuch laigar cane seed,' as lie eau

conveniently enclose lui an ordinary envelope."
Desirous of following suit, Solomson maketh the

following offer.
Upon cachi of our repentant delinquents, we shall

bestow a sugar-stickr, variegated with brifiiant pur-
ple hines.-Parties pureerring thickness to length will
be accommodated with bulai-eyes.

If there be virtue iii sugar seeds, and sugar-sticks,
the treansuries of the Clonist ansd Revieu willpeedily
he overflowing.

8r. Lexa i., 46 te 55'.
My nani, excis.imedi tise Virgin miîd.

Dothi nmagmufy t-le L ord ;
Ansi joyfully my spirit bows

Subnsswei te His word ;
Fot Ho haLlh ou HIs handsmaid looked,

Ansi graciously expressed, '
That genratios from heonceott-

Shsall ever cuill mie blesseS.
Fer fle visa reigntb la tisaskios-

Tise Godi of oarths ansi seai-
la mighty wuisdom deesmcth fit

.To workt great things ini me.
Withi ail -whos fear lHeiseoy Namo

Hiesnmercy shali abide; .-
-Tise prend et hseant Hie poatent arms

Fiat-h scat-cred ini t-hein pride. -

Tise mighity eues Hie view'd Ln wrathb,
- And cast-thons freom t-he throne-
Exalting t-bore, with grace enrichedi,

Tise mcek et hseart alone. -
Tise hungry by His bounteous lhand]

With good thiags are supplid:
Thse richi cnes He haths sent away,
- Unfsllesi~, unsatfs. -

RAILWÂY BaîBEaY.-Mackenriet esAdge says s-
That Mr. Francis Hincks boaated tetfriend , when
lealving Canadatîthateo was wdrts one hundred.
housnand pounda. Could a poor jnnlehs ad red .
honestly turn over -500,000 out of the profite of a
thousand pounds salarf held four years?

Tu BarrI pTAND CANADIAR PRtEss.-A friand bas
drawn our attention ta the extraordinary advance
made by the newspaper press of Canada, as comn-
paredi with the English provincial press; and as a
sample of the latter, le bande uis a copy of the Dart-moulh Chroanicle. The borougi of Dartnouth returus
a member to Parliament; hsad a population, in 1851,
of 4 608 persans ; possesses a harbor capable of ac-
commnodating 500 sail at once. Yet its only news-
paper is issued but once a month, on a sheet of 26 x
20 inches ; or little more than one-fourth the size of
omr own daily shoet. Itis styled "The Dartmouth
Chronicle, Reporter and generl Advertiser for Brix-
ham, Totness, and South Devais." There is scarcely
a town in Canada, tof 2,000 inliabitat-s, that doeanot
boast its weekly paper, at least uwice as lainge as the
Dartmouth Chronicle. Kingston, with 15,000 popula-
tion in 1851; las thre dailies ; Hamiltonand Lon-
don are equally well represented ; and Toronio hlas at
least a dozen newspapers, daily, tri-weekly and
weekly.

Tise progress of Dartmouth secems toebe rather
slow ; as in 134G, she sent 31 ships and 757 men
(nearly as many as hber whole able bodied population
at presect) to assist in escorting Edward III, te
France. On the sane occasion London sent 25 ships
and 662 men. [n one of his late numbers, the editor
of the Dartmouth Clronimle expresses a hope thatt be-
fore iis next issue, the telegraih wire will be extend-
cd ta that place from Torqua-, a distance of ten
miles A notice in the same paper calls for public
tenîders, fan repaitniag t-ho stops ofet iaqiy-itii est--
mate for wit 1y tise proper officer halixei the ap-
propriation At £6. We commend this to the atten-
tion of our City Coauncil, the emnibers of which do
net liesitate to vote a hundtred thousisind dollars,
without krnowing bow it will be laid out or account-
ed for.-Toronlu Colonist.

DitEASe os CATTLE.-A disease calledi the Black
Iloof is now very prevalent in the neigiborhood of
London, C. W. Lt is of a contagious type. The
London Ierald gives the folloswing description of it:
-" The cattle whiich we have scen affected, present

a pitiable appearance, which warrants an irniediate
disposal of thein. The disease irst appea in the
legs, causiig a swellig, tien ain mnimiediate and
total rot ot the hoof and legs; ani notwithstanling
the fearfulness of the disease by its boing of a con-
tagious nature, little or o icare scerms Le hataken to
prevent ea spreadinig to cattle uinaffected. By the
infornation which we have received, iwe uiderstand
thiat, li sorne cases, cows tlhss nLected are acitually
milked, and, for anythiig ta the conlrary tiat we
are avare of, the milk is disposed of te Lte public.
The carcass mnay, most probiblyb, be 2old also. A
person living on King Street Eist has a cow ini lis
possession at the present tie wit both of the his n
hoofs completely rotted away, and one of t-le legs
much putrified. lie is keeping the cow witlh the x-
pectation that she will aenve sh)ortly; nfier t-lat,
who knows what will becoin e of the carclss? The
reports whiichi we have roceived, fro ithe Township
of Dorchester also stt-e that the disease lin broken
out lii that quarter, and that sone farmsuers have lost
frons seven ta t-en iad of cattle."

iîoanmîisu AnnOcITv av Hovlrs A TunonUL.-An
atroeious and wanton act of crielty was perpetrated
near the Thorold toll-gate aioit 10 o'clock m., on
Sunday 24th uilt., a party of boys 5 or t- ils number,
whose ages varied fronu 10 to 12resp'ctilrely. ItIap-
ipears thisat since Mr. Cilmore, the lste proprietor of
the Railway HTotel, vacated his ireniei hkept his
team in a stable at the rear of Mr. Vanidelmsrg's
brice cottage. The stable was not fuirnishued with a
lock, the door being fastenedi with IL bolt O fW0d
thrust into the basp. This circumstance muest have
been known te th boys in question' for abouit the
tino aboave stated they were obernvedr t-a enter the
stable in a boisterons manier, whmere they renainesi
but a few minutes. On qnitting the place they fied
is different directions, giviig expression as they pro-
ceslede tolsouts of bravado ansd exclamations of pro-
fanity vwhicha iIl-coiiported with thi ideas generally
entertainted of the inoffensiveness of children of that
tender age. Soon aifter, soe one fromn Mr. Gil-
more's visiteS fle stable withthe viewO f attending
ta the necessities of the iainiols, and on entering
found, to lis surpise, that one of theni was rolling
on the floor in erdent igoiny. lii eyes were bursting
fron ithe sockets, go intense wais the poor creatuîre's
suffering, the wicked ond cruel youths laving thrust
a stick of some 16 or 18 inchsot long, into his bowels,
whicmb inflicted such terrible injuries as rrsulted in
bis deathi on Monday morning at about hitlf past 8
o'clock. It was quite a relief to those who watcied
by the poor tumb brute when thy saw him breathe
his last, for the unavailing looks for help mwhich lie
cast tuwardsa them as well ns his piteous grons and
violent distortions, made the selene most liainful ta
witness. It is to b hoped tht justice will be meted
out most impartially and fully to the liard hearted
youths (iil of whom are well known) wîo li ve Ien
gulilty f such an atrocious act of wanton crielty
upon a dituib, inoffensive, usefiul, and valuable ani-
mal, so that their punisiment may be the means of
îleterring others froin similar deeds of wickedness.-
Thorold Gazette.

\V pubiili :la a grethcuriasity. fiuifolowing
charnctristie letter, roceived by aur IrienoJ.i.
AYER, of howell, lMass. fros the IRebel Chief," or
usurping Emuperor of China, il) acknowledgement for
quantities ef lhis GEaaîvy PEcrORAL ansi aATHARric
PiLL, the Doctor sent bilni as a lresent.

To Da. AvEst in America-
Tegreat curing Barbarian of the ou t.ide country.

Your present of sweet curing seeds (Pills) and
fragra nt curing drops, (Pectoral) of the chierrysmoll,
lias been brought ta ug-e-'se-the migtVy m-
pesos (Kwnigte) et tise terrible stout Ling dlynasty
by t-lie grace uf heavens revivedi atiero ans int-erva of

a l f- l wner atpace (Ta-pin-mvans)e Cisî,\ t-b
Sarines te givo timn ta thse sick accrdinmg to swhat
tise Interpreters tend tram yoaur priatedi lpaers (di-
rections.) Be profoundlyi happu~y, O wise Basrbarian i
for I, Yang-seu-Tsing, say it. Your curimg seesis andi
sweet curing drops were given La luis army et tise
Winged-Sword, ansi bave maSe t-lems weli. le pro-
foundly happy whsileyoui hve fon tiEs le known ta tise
Mighty Empoer of Cina, whoa approves youmr skili,
and permsits you to sendl mos-a of your. curing maedici-
nes fer huis fierce armies et rmyriads of imen. .

They moay lic givaed ta Cian Lin, Chiof Mamanrin
afthe 1Redi Button at Shsanghsai, whoe wrill repay; you
vith Tea -orSil1k or GelS.

Tise hiEgh Mlandarins et Cin, have huard ut your
greaît nnoewledge, surpassing ahi etber Forignmers,
eaven aspiring te equal thei keen wisdomn of aur en
hseahing t-cachons, whoa maike nemedies thsaI cane in-
stantly, We aire gladi La know yon bow la trembiimg
terrer before aur M iby Emnpso. -S -'-.NG

Ministser-i,-echief of tise restied imiperial Ming Dy-
nasty, destined by thbe hseavenly wisdomtonruleim

China. ,-

(TranslateZ by the .Bmaerican Conmrulate at Hong Ronej~
Cfina 3d May, 1855.)
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FRANCE.
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ith i hbt P1ar-is me t*inderatig b ~ in as
niuncas. a immedi i Osbdné.
TlCe tu nnel. sajs 'saI sen tl imavita-

tionareached him ithrouglethaenglish Embassy,
* haes tfplied that ha:ec' muet conault his brothedl-
That ss tïe correspondet of the Guardin,
would otblie dilficultfs- the St. P,étessurtla
telegraph has beens carriedinto tise Grand Duka's
apartment. , At Paris, people are busy about the
neii'7sattléeent iof the Baik,u and the money
wiiich tie qovernmnent is te. get from it;-a mis-

alée.ils -Isliach hcli dits da)'here. Priilcetaken systems ar as lcadisa or.Pic
Napoleon,.weare now told, bas presented to.the
King of Prussia an autograph letter fron the
EMperoi-,-pressinig bis concurrence in the settle-
nièt of t e Neifehatel affair, in terns likely to
be effective.

The report that Prince Napaleon's visit to
Germany iras in part to form a matrimonial alli-
anae with oiie of the numerous Princesses con-
nected vith the various Courts, lias received somse
d'oubtful corroboration from the Indeptendance
of Brussels, which affirms that the lady sought
by the Prince, is the Princess Stephanie de Ho-
lsenzollern Sigmaringen, awao aas boran i 1837.
The rumour, however, is generally discredited.

The new military code just issued is partly
prepared against the eventualising of another
revolttion, and is assimilated to hostile invasion.
Hénceforward the surrender of a general bosy
of triumpliant insurgents is to be treated on the
saine footing as capitulation in the open field to a
foreign enemy. Genmerals vili understand ini fia-
ture that they must not lhesitate in street fighting.
The code Las another fault lu democratic eyes.
Non-commissioned tiicers are in future rentier-
ed incapable of sitting on court-martials, on the
principle that no officer ought to he tried by an
infeioet

The trial of the fourteen men accused of hav-
ig giot up a secret society for the overthrow of
the French Governsment have been brought to a
close ai the Paris Tribune of Correctional Po-
lice. Three of the accused vere acqutted.
Pilette the chief, iras confined ta fifteen montbs'
imprisonment and a fine of 1,000f., the others ta
simaller fines and shorter-trms of imprisoniment.

'rir delegates froin Newfoundland hio were
sent to London on the subject of the convention
concluded viLit the Frenchl government, regulat-
ing the rigl to fishl on the bankas of Nesfout-
land, have arrived in Paris, and are to be pre-
sented by Lord Cowley to Cosnt Walewski.

The Paris Moniteur says:-M. the Baron
Gros h os been appointed by isi Majesty the
Enperor to rel,air to China in the character of
Comanissioner Extraordinary. Lord Elinl ias
an analogous mission, and the two plenipotentiaries
will lend each aiher mutual assistance.

The Paris Constitutionnel ays sthat Banon
Gros's instructions are to deiand reparation for
certain grievances afTecting Farance especially,
and among thenm the murder of M. Chapde -
laine ; that le is, -morecaver, te ask for newi com-
mercial treaties, and that any combined actiona
by the French and English forces avili depend
upon the result of Baron Gros's mission.

SPAIN.

From Madrid we learn that Espartero iad
resigned bis seat in the Senate of Spain. The
arrival of the Mexican ambassador at Madrid
was expected on the 13th instant. The fleet
for Mexico had left Cadiz, but ail the troops
and generals aere on board avaiting anal orders.

The Paris correspondent of 'the London
imes, wsriting on the 14th of ma , says:-A

telegraplule despatch frons Madrid announces
that M. Lafragua, the Mexicat envoy, arived
there yesterday. I have already mentioned the
probability of a pacific arrangement of the quar-
rel betwaeen the two eovernments. In that -ase,
the greater part of the troops, sent to the Gulf
will be kept at Cuba to strengihen the garr1isons
of that islcand.

ITALY.
The accounts of tie progress of the Holy

Father throuIh the States of the Church are
full of details proving the love and reverence
borne towards the august Pontiff bythe Popu-
lation, which the Protestant press deligits to
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represent as restrained with difficulty by French CI-INA.
bayoners from attempting the destruction botb We have news fiom China dated at Shanghai
of their Sovereign and ofb is throine. Oe OF on 20th and at Hong Kong on the 30th March.
the Holy Fatlher's last acts before leaving Roie Accounts from Hong Kong of the 30th March
vas an act of clemency, the pardon of Stur- state.that tbree English ships wit h troops lad ar-

binetti and Galeotti, two of the ringleaders of rived there. Admirai Seymaur had not under-
the Roman revolution.-Tablet. takon any new operations.

A new periodical of the island of Sardinia, The Viceroy Yeh lad imposed very beavy
'which professes to give an account of the moral, contributions on the toirns and villages under bis
intellectual, and material state of thnt island, jurisdiction. Notbing of importance Lad trans-
dravs attention to the following circuistances, pired since the departure of the previous mail.
among others: a want of religious centres, The steamer Zeuabi had arrived with troops
which requires the foundation of sevêral rural fron Madras.
parishes;a deficiency of PriesLs ; a great dis- No reflections are more obvious than those in
proportion bctween the niaterial wants of the which the greatnesfof effects is contrasted with the
population and the means for supplying them ; smallness of the causes icading to them, but it seem

graan as if an extraordinary illustration even of this fami
and a scarcity of population to so great an ex- liar doctrine would be exhibited in the Chinose va-
tent that, whilst the square surface of the island tors during the present twelvenonth. Last Octobez
is a little.less than half that of the Continental Mr. Commissioner Yeh thought fit to apprehend on
portion:of the kingdom Lthe population is eigbi board the Arrow a wretched China.man whose son o

Ua-father was alleged to be a pirate, and to refuse the
tunes less in amnount. It speaks also of the fre-redress which this offence required. It is not impro
quency of homicide, and says that the Govern- bable that next October msay witnes, as the conse
ment is quite unable, froin its weakness, to pro- quence of this trespass on the deck of a lorcha, an
tect the population ; whilst there is a great waut assemblage of the fleets of balf Europe of the coast:
of .uvery sort of industrial undertaking. The of China. A Britisli squadron is already there, anc
-roams,,tao, whieh ouzlit.tacaet tiserarjous;asecond on its way. An American squadron is t;
portions, oo hisian are in a very wrethed b despatclhed forthwith, and a French squadron i

pt la on the point o- departure for the sane destination
and backvard condition. Sa ·that it appears All this, perhaps, is naturilly, but this 13 not all
that this model constitution of the kingdon of Spain is about to revindicate its interests inl "th
Victor Enanuel might have enough to do in Indies," and the ancient flag of Castile and Leon wil

àokingafter the well-beina' of its own country, an h consieuouslti h a as ustia elookng snd sipa a Chne, Sardinia la ta do thes ame, an(
before ainng at anything else.-Corespondent it is not impossible that other Italian ports may des
of th tVeekly Registeir . patch their quotas on this alU-attractivé expedition

The Sardinian government lias resolved to Sich a gathoring o? furopean keels viiihardi> 1 v
send a ship or tvo to the Chinese waters, to ben aensince thoiyswhoi the ga Cys oGen
combat alongside of the British squadron. aud Venice carried the ehivanre. of Cbristondom i

tho libratian cf Palestine.
RUSS lowever, the object is not a holy wa this tim

The var, if fighting -must needs ensue, will be ju.
A frigate and a corvette are fitting out at and wili be unavoidable, but for tiat mnatter V

Crnstadt for the Chinse Sens. T la reported alone are the actuâl beligorents, andi ve could. ce
r uns a nese eta ta tare tainly' managý the contet by ourselres. Why, thethat a P ussian envoy extraordmairy is to take ëtheaesgted toethrUo-h c

pe th ge s ga ih uages gat ore ogebher, -Upont Tsceapassagtrîg tate.harged rhieh usuali>': collecta týheas, znfodonabt. vh

r. ,d cit arrled ta so extravagant a lengtha tisai, tuig "tu lmgua i>Ualntttadrig Eliihl wvet by no tears
e bis recidence lunLiseIllinois, being menaced wil utn Il as'y dear uncle, Isua>'now at louas lhr byl>, Pascal nrate CacerL a? yfjot at itre
)a action' b>' asformas- parnois fbis ana(a pa-aigal, faor ny Liant cannot ho choke] an>' longer b>'lieasntehie t-iiingt nd ie vit -aea-

o wothliess wretah, from whom ha balaseparatedhim- suspicion a? sef-interest. My father and y friend, ring te Pasesali bt., aodesty nrites, "I wul]are-

self with muclu diliculty and iith «reat loss), o; I thank you for your care, your oe, and your ut- cil] ths, had it not hein aIscdy aidb hiim.

a. the grouni lan unequal division of property at the tention-tbe diays that you ihave spent lu layMth

st discolution of partnèrsbip, and a consequent breach plans for iny advantage-the ights uring ofthi he hs o te om Brmmll ai eve at

-e of cottranet, hue liad bhugbt hm off ai a great price, yon have taken 'icy dead mothers pInce bbmylhef bno Letose laie Mn.ino h o" eret

r- wsithout once inquirng lbthe law of the case-- sid---fortailba yen bavedofr"etake eie",nos-hrse,anytbiug ohtsort,"cr

n, without sventuring ivithin eyesiot of an attorney, a heartà gratitaîde. if ever I looked a look, or spoke ts yp e
t race of boingswomb(i looked upon as analagOIs ln ciwr-ad to displeaso youthoJisonnie cy anti .à WDo y .senj ?gootheaIth V"Ctspw cne-

t- h4uierican toa-s taise rattle-snakes lthè thatgiva the offence;tbsaseôni>' m t PI>- Mi o ]e.an't?"

ýl

special missio:to lie EenprorofÃtl Celestia
Ympire. -~.>c C~ j~- cn-l

Twenty-fourssips'of the suanken fleatahs-e
àlre'ady:beèn erai ed inte bârboffSebïatopôl.

Tie Mont d"ia .Flotte a& thatthe
SRuians 1are founding a greatrmaitiimn'stablish-u'sians:are'ing'a'gr cIll otienti m-te rivei Amoor,sa-wich-tley pÛ.Po.t

Imperial;: Two poiwerful batteries are being
erectéd at this spot.- Tisë naval establishment
cf 1rt Impérialilto èofris& factiès, dry
docks, storehouses, posa-erls ineané à? defenca,
and alilterequisites for shelterin n large feet.

-SWEDEN.
The Faede- Ladelbas private letters froi

Stockholn, which it declares worthy of credit,
'aisnouncin; tihat the Kini of Sweden is serously
ill i ant, is onsequence of tho distraction e
State afars, e Las resolredLt akè teic dviêe
of his physician, to retire and cali the Hereditary
Crowsn Prince to the provisional direction of pub-
lic business.

GERMANY.

It is rumisored that the King of Prussia intends
to go to Ronie in the autumna, " as he is desirous
of laviag some private and confidential conaer-
sation with is 1-oliness tshe Pope." His Ma-
jesty is said to liave scruples of conscience on
amatters of religion, and bis enenies isinuate that

lie fancies no one can so effectually remose tietn
as th.e head of the Catholic Church. A learned
Germ-an, aslien speaking ainEnglisai of his Prus-
sian Majesty y observei that a man of such a ro-
mantic character, and vith suchel " niedimval"
tendencies, was even capable of abdicating and
enbracing the Catiolie faiti.-Lette- fron Ber-
lin in the Times.

M. Martini' de Leubus, the director of the

great mcadhouse in Silesia, lias calculated that in
the cases of madness which have occurred since
the vear 1830, the Jews have supplied by far
the greater proportion to their numbers; then
folloir the P-arotestants, while the Catiolacs are in
a considerable minonity. The proportions of
iereditary imsadness ar 47 per cent. in Jeiws, 21

per cent. in Protestants, and 16 per cent. in Ca-
tholics. This circumstance is attributed by ' M.

Martini, a Protestant, to the law which forbids
Catholics to assarry near relations-a natural lais
ihich the Jews constantly transgress.

Tie Kirg of Prussia ias prisented Prince Na-
poleon with the Order of the Black Eagle.

ViAm, MÂ O.-An annesty bas been
granted to all those persons who, having, been
condemunedto iimprisoament for political ollences,
are nio in Austrian prisons. Ail trials for poli-
tical oiTences are quashed, except those which
are pending against tie refuigees.

PERSIA.

Persian affairs are in an awkwrard tate. Sir
J. Outram, it iras hoped, waould liave pressed on,
before he received news of peace, to soie healthy
district. Mlosammasoralh, i is nows said, is as bad
as Bushire ; and while the treaty fixes us in Per-
sia for sonie muonths. it prevents our advancineg a
step. A fearful msortality is reckoned certain
if the troops remain where they arc. .

The report that General Stalker, the com-
mander of the land forces, and Commolore Ethe-
ridge, consnanding the sea forces is the Persian
Gulf, iad both comanitted suicide, bas been con-
firmed in London.

The Liverpool Times of May 16, says.
" As a truly tragie episode of the Persian aar,
wie have to mention the death, each by his oin
tand, of General Forster Stalker, commander o

the forces, and Commodore Etheridge. of the
navy. The verdict on General Stalker's tbody
sawas, that he came by lais death from a pistdl shot
intlieted by his own hand in a fit of temporary
insanit -. There was no paper left to indicate
this, and he was inerely beard to complain tiat
the 3rd cavalry n'as not given huin ; and iras aIso
uneasy about the responsibility of slheltering the
Euiropean troops during the approaching hot
w weather. The verdict oi Commodore Etheridge
was tat ha destrbyedi imself ith is own hand
sahile suffering under mental aberration, brought
about by long continued anxiety connectled iith
the dulies of his command."

Advices from Constantmaople-, i Vienna, on
14thI May, state that after taking Mohammerahi
the English commander learned tat the treaty
of peace had been concluded, and ordered a sus-
pension f hostifitie.

trýf ating c1arcasa !"daitidLuges ex-erpopnlatedutfatyou outPtt earlltg. #'is ? b tM- ôe o F bte. emp 5f. ýmcs-ato.Hi o ashg n iyu otteir toara and prayeri
not, perhaps, efte, notV decaying not tumbhng- oêcesswe tinidity on this had was frequently almost for your forgiveness.'-
pieces;iif.poslif~tithoordiaryShipl dS f idicrous. Although he was, on ail ordinary occa- ' Old Hamopd wasnot theessleased at this(buet
preTbutstilIpreentiùg, irresist.iblellurements toe sioisp,'aeive, åtirriig b stling in th ' o usioun friend u ret
ta keen-eyed Cabinetsoftho OldraflsNçew orld. vigit ïtreùgtli àf-iiùdertaàding, and foèèsight as totally unej Wd. 'He iEi5èd himset hilh diffi-The simple m'atjr ia, that ¯country latrgo endùgh to might -dostitute: thd averagehproportion of those. .cultyin!thlbedplaced dnehand oerEis a sif
coanstitute a oniiderable setion of thie wholo glb qualitieà.among men;o usness similar,rank to.strengthen andconcentréte thé"feeble antivarer-
le siot unlikely 'ta be brought intö the commuinity o? life, lhe seomed. when on:eplaced even by bis fea a-jng pa'ver ofVliô whicitieniabied to them é hile
Christian nations forthié,first time.-Tiaes. alne withi te danger of'ihlwsuit, though 'on herca thootraer tö hisnepb&w, gazingÉ wîthas

nver so trivial an occasion, to be snddenly desétted 'much steadiàèss as ihe coul coiiand, on tAUSTRI by all his faculties; ho wouldbecOme iistless ûnd1ing ôop, iipturned -face of the yéîing Man. HleTho London Lçader, referring to Mr.Cliarles Ga- silent in the midst of his daily occupations-his dropped th'e deed oihe faon retained E e
vai Duffy as lhaving' eslablished himself completely bèart failed hilm-is spirit flagged and,sunklse 1hand, wbich ba pressed éhO3 er owice, sayingccYeuas a tutor fr the people of Victoria tas Parhament- would mope aboutt bis offices like a speètre-giving. are a gooi lad, Hugi; -yo arc indeed. Godbe vifary mates, ays, "Ie is a inan of fine feeling and 'absent answers-spcking n'a f; wini ng toue, you; boy; ho viii amsure
accomplishied taste, capable of really addrning any and staring about himih:solitary helpieseai-es a? In bas thais a forthight after this interview inpost.to whieli ho miglht le eleted . * aspect Thore was something *comically pathetie in which the misunderstanding of a whole 11fr ha

ail bis:conduct.onthese occasions, bwhich, White it beèn'eleared up so happily ani.so lato, Eu'gene ia-
made bis best lovera smile lu their own despite,- coin- iond fulflled hià bonefactor'lnst isbes, by laying

TEE UALF Sra. pelledb is very slaves, w-ha wère accustomed to hisa him beside his parents in [lie bchirchard off is na-
usual severity of' tone atid gesture, to look upon:him tive village,YoERALD. GRIFFIN.with an emotion of pity. Tlc: profligate fellow of We have now seen the many cirumstances of

A I whon we spake asvis not long lfi ding out the un- Euigene's early life which contributed to foster andCHÂPTE i l. defeneda side of his partner's character, and made irritate the original malady. of bis disposition-his(continued frin our las!.) as we have salid, bis own uses of the discovery>. low birtb, his early orphanage, bis bruised and sat-
Scenes, similar li their tone and issue to the above, Old Hainond vas thus found, one evening, by his teredpride, bis suspected affection, his unapprociatedwere aimnost of daily occurrence durnng thear rasi- nephew, who hl ad just retuirned from a solitary ex- gratitude, and his gnawing, because specinus and

douce in the motropolis. Bad fEugene feit towards cursion to Howth, reclining, as usual, with One i1g gilded poverty. Will the reader dceei'it worth hlis
bis benefactor .the indiference with which lie was stretche ailong the sofa; a small rose-wood table while to sec how such a nature, sensitive even to aconstantly charged, ho might have led a pleasat, drawn close to im, on which-were a cigar, a ligited perfectl>y morbid acuteness Of perception; fiared in
easy life; but bis temper becoming every day more candle, a glass of brandy-punch but litile diminiish- ils frst côntact withs the contingencies of a rauk
and more morbid and irritable by the recurrence of cd, and an open latter. Tite old man was leaning superior to his own ? following him into thatarank
those annoying deuseies, left him not a moment's back in his seat with an expression of piteons inde- bowever, ratier in pursnance of bis individuali bis-
ponce. Very often, toc, lie imputed to lis uncle an cision on bis features-a htevy perspiration upon bis tory, than with the view of furnishing any new ln-
acuteness of feeling equral to his own, and estimating brow-his broad-leafed Leghora bat pusled back formation respecting il.
the resentment of the former at finding or believing upon his crowni, and bisloose coant wrappei more
himself traated with ingratitude, by what lis own closely than usual about bis person.
would b in a similar case, ha thus learned ta ,make "Are you il], uncle 7 was Eigenes first questionAD ILLEL A Mics.-Tie wise Hillel had a disci-
pity for the old man constitute at least half bis as he entered tie room, n little startled by the sud- ple whose name was Maaimon, and Hillel rejoicedla
misery ; a thing thiatli evould not have donc had don metamsorphosis in the appearance of the latter. the disposition Of the youtl andi his good uinder-
he been able to see that old man's iart. By some "As! Hugih, are you there? Come bore. Oh, standing. But seon ho percaived that Maimon trust-
meuas, lhowever, it unfortnately lappened that the we're uined, Hugi--horse and foot w are.". cd too much in bis own wisdoi, and at last etirely
two relatives never happened ta ,fail into the sane "What's the matter, sir '. gave up prayer.
staste of feeling at the same time. Wien Eugene Read that. O dear, Hugl-wat'llre dont al? For the young inan said in his ieart :--" What is
would couse into bis uncle's presence in a norning, Is thtero no part o' the world safe?" the use of' prayer ?" Does the Ail-vise noed our
after neditating, through a long and feverish nigit, Hugi took up the letter and read as follows. vords in order that He should belpi us and give to
ou part le idactei in some tIfalngie. Sin, ans? yI rs60i hobas a cliie o? cart. onu
balaya, andi forcing iinisel? ai langUhinio thtsacon- IlTihis cernes ta inVersa you shat Icucteive mfl 111111%um a ' -,l oa igs arte Aibnsfci tne'lilmaoft
viction that the fauit lay on bis own side-that his Thifscmels(to forîou t inonci - Eternal?Waiîl not the All-bountiful of Himself
uncle wais, as ihe had often declaredhiinself to b, gs '-ii uc'it b -rctie ive us ail that le good and fitting? Suci were the
the best possible uncle itat niephew ever bas] ; whon Plting nus doriginal onnrtnevisrais' t tewasn ou- thaugist toic yutb.
lie entened the roonu,Nvo Suay,in Lise iloriuig, vitb a L- cd, 0audissolutiora aI partuersisip, ta thse pincha ar Butsa. Hul %lvas trouible] la lis sou] thtisa limu
peitoat face, anti sartan usto uubathen itsacniggerstha re a-ai-workeo leaastwaord of the sarl of s d think haimself- viser tiai tie Divine Word

Stones, on tlie 'bacco plantation ; not one of the ant ho rosoed [ givo his a lesson.
ai tise foot ef bis bonefitctun, lhe ,vanitl ho surprise], saine, cadi cafimateti at [lane iscndroti dollars, ai10 (ics liea>' scvia lumn iron11 ta sechu, iii a
by somne dry, every-day observation ; or perhaps sae0ahes-aect-he udrddlasm- Oeda'y that Maimon went to see hlim, illiel washi- oruedry ovoy-da obervaion orperiupadotle acomputation, bcbng tclit-ereti, ta un>'las ne- siLiog inIi s gardoin iier tisesilsaalew-of a , i'liam
some jest, whiehiabinveit hm tsaLt the uffair whicb cor , noice,hsisatnnisthat p- tti b] rennd ti e sliow, la e L
lay o oheavily sapon bis mintk and beatel and broke -sen c enan t' e a ei shcall tke as aeaningo ibndindeepthought.senat comcpensatione.made nante usalt"-Mamn IletoidIlmSyn. l3utro a
bis slumbers, vas as toially forgotten by the other, the steps necessary 'or the recovery of" ynown." arth iadit i i sayig Master, o a
as if tise>' bailpanteiLihe niglit hilare Lise hast fintia II Weî, sir," saisi Ilugi, 's tiis renl>' coucainîr lcuHlc ms]ii o] udcîk atss

su th r vavti. The anet morning, per-aps, on tisa ycll,0 sir, sanc aug thi rice cn e Then Hilelraised hs had and irispalie in tiese
contrary, wien he wousld enter [lac breakfast-parlor r co iract aso e of the artices? e Iwords:I"Behold ihavea frien, iid who lives on the
with a light heart ualn merry ye, overfowing with afterard agreei that J shoul keep the hunch of t etinttdi iinertis c e, whtisai uucliehaiti iert -

ieda fanba uncle anti for aIl the r v hout nige-s, in lieu of their value in sugar, whisich le bors. But nowi he has thrown aside the pauig and
wold tise former ithaiedtstaa rer--andEugene 'sold andatiippropriated to Iis own use-and we did o thie pickaxe, and is deterinicsed to leave the land tovouli djoinasei complesuent stare-ati bE nce 'itbaîat touechiîg the cotrac; ant nho pinsista itself. And thliu he vill fail into poverty andvasm udfiedl iausel cacpellai toe et fls bren]tflncetisat IL lias neLhon CCI tlllledthiaagla i have pait tise vn,
more in the bitterness of dependence. The iiasui- muone [wic OVer
derstanding was thus prolouged ta agoy.y " wel, air! iat tLo have yo ta a, but te l is h ae irit fodI sostentpo ess l. ocer

A beavy,,dreary chain had been ound about the Lim to go about iis business ?' answred 11illel. lia is oxniencedi lu god!y au]
,young naus spirit, whi-Lie hoinietianti toilae u A>', Hugis, but led commence an -action ut ancen, ansti eItuiasavi cgtIeis ntcxaplasmnilisi. But hod
arena asner, bat loua] oe potent for bis strength. Ay mu but hand uian wisdo Am and of a pious iina. But hie

Frequently, ini the ardor of his indignantheiart, when it ond ! Ruin himelshemiht sir ays i. 'The Lord. is Almighty, and Hfe cani bestow;Fre1ssaslyLa tia ado abi inigassisert vion " Wiîlaant groun]I Rits hicscîf ho migbt, air, foc] ipon sue ivithout su>'banding ni- lien] to tihe
lie approached that age at ivhich tie thirst of Inde- but iviat have you to afear from an action bro'ught carth; antiHo it ou ti ii n y las nath
petidence begins to warm ia yong man's breast, by a ian wio liasn claim?" boan and pe is iserailandt Ant wrss
the idets of flinging himself abroad upon the world l Ali, Hugli, my lad, yo are yousng in thse mat- contradict this t"and taking bis fortues boldly and manfully upon trs ; I tell you, the law is such a thing, that h'd
bis 0w-n unslaekleti bauds, w-oel]d lait acros s s ; itl e ndclasIaui t.tiag isi n' 'iant I' excînimo] itie youîtb, le nostuItîiimpt-

m ani u nit ithL ai tiser eas ake it out-hed find a botter claim to all hI ave, ing the Lord? Hast thontot told him so, Rabboni?mind1 an li wotld ctei at t wih at th >-at 0013-ol eoalsssltilg a ev laW-yersi tlian i bave 11.7-T]aan HuIllel ami], and al sd I Isili cii1dmll
readiness of youthfuil hope, when the deep and real so. coi iried i atas [ieaccfit.' hao a se-s
ingratitude if the stop, ail bis uncles kindness to-T ,T n ta e au opinion ousrself, air" speak
wards him, the antual practical benefits lie bail cou- Take an pinion I Conslt aîn attorney 1 Let a ci7-n said the disciple with horror. But the oldferred upon bsm, vout rushn la mass belote bis lawyer come witi i my doors ! Thiikc o' something man answered and said "Dost not thon tempt the

insta nt placed lis mirely abstracted and, peraps,d o tLord la prayee les than labar, an ndpisua egifs
instnt paseti lis mnaI' abiralel]anti p<r Ilaa Ltius sacboy tise case stands, tison. Was net cf leas value tisasatise fruits e? tise field Ant iNe

peculiar feelings and distresses in opposition to then. the contract made in America, sir ?" who bids thee bond isthy boad towards the ground for
Besides, bis benefactor was now decîiuing fast into "Alh Hugh ; but this fellow- had bis establishment the sake of earthly fruits, is He other thalmn Him Who
that age when the minute attention of a really af- liere, so that both ouses were concerned i some bids theco lit tis iceiad towards ieaven ta receive
fectionate friend is most required; and even if E,- way-I can' understand-but I know the affair cau heavenly blessing?, Oith! my son, ho humble. ie-
gene coutid e base enough to leave fim ta muet haie decided here ; and as everything I have la in de- liese, and pray '
death in loneliness and sorrow, be coull not shako bentures, ail but Castle flamond, he can lay his hand Thus spake Hi, and looke] up tons-ou, îlo

Sthe loua] of obligations iich had lren bien unon the whoile as readily as i ean lift this tuimbler. Maimon ont home and prayed. and is life lecamC
cast upon him. o Hugi 1" one of piety.-Krmach

f a Heaven, that secs my heart," ho wrould frequent- " Stay, sir," satid Engone, nI I will read a little on
1>' axeiaim, paaaiiug anti extontiiug bis anms, auic h iemse inyi.
paied hiechamber alone exnagan andi ireolitin, oGiaok dai< a volumeof Blackstone, ana opened Two MILLLONS oF Toxs a-t ScsEaz.--The oceaa
a secs that il la not moanness that blue me ta thliu at the Rights of Things. It was amusing to observe boldsdissolved two millions of tons of silver. To
state of vile tdepetdnce.. But I am caughi t antid the utter helplessuess, terror, and perplexiay wbich tiree Frençi clymoists the discovery is due. They
spell-bound. Tise tap was lai for s' heurt before becania every minute more evident on the old man's took gallons of water froan the coast of St. MIalo, a
il had ever beat ; and sutil I can unravel the c-un face as bis nephew plunged moree deeplyi into the few leagues from land, and analyzed it in tiwonays.
e? past events andutindo aitl tiat lias beci done, ivwilderness cf legal technicalities ; the distinctions A portion ofthe water they acted uipon by the usual
must content msyself with this hideous.slavery. 1y]> bstweengifts nid grants-a chose in action and a tests for silver; and the presence otthe precious me-
dependence is my fate-it is the vill of heven, nim- chose in possession-conv-ntions-obligitions ex con- tal iras clearly ascertaine]. The remainder of tie
mutable anti irresistuble, as asus as u- orphanage a-tu nçd quasi ex contractu-chattles real and lier- water they viaporated, and the salt they obtaineid
vas, anti I may' na more make a' enefactar not mysonal-cousiderations do ut des; facio ut facias; they boiled witl load. This gave them a button cf
benefactor nowthan ican call up yni> dead parents ftwcio ut des; andti do ut facis;-nuda pacca-egn- impure ied, whici tisey subjectei to what is termed
from th e graves. Oh, wouild to eavenIcu olira tracts e execatory, express, implied, of sale, cupellation. This ratier grand word denotes a very
have exercised a choice ait the time whenle first exclange, bailment, hiring, and debt; lestes, trusts, simple process. The buttona is placed upon a little
meditated the first favor he conferred upon me haud-sales, &c., &c. .tiny saucer made of lime, and is submiitted to beat

1 What a load of wretchedness would have been "Shut the booki sshut tihe book !" hne a length ex- suficient to melt len, but not higi enouglh to affect
spared us both !" claimed, rising from the sofa and ptacing up and the silver, should any be present. The lead soon

Neitier were Eugene's distresses so entirely fanci- down the room in great distress- No, Hugi ;l'Il begins to melt, and as it melts it is sucked up by the
ful or peculiar as lhe mas willing to admit. s l Ite yau iaihow Ii manage it. That'a the plainest bit porous little saucer or cupel; it grvows smaller and
anate, la an rank abu-e that in whichi he wa-as bor, of law I ever heiard, that there about A and B and smaller until no led remains, and in ts place is a
bad totally miscalculated in bis simple ignorance, lhe flock of sheep. Suppose m-iy debentures the little brilliant speck, far briglhter thian the boiling

. the mere common expences of the mode of life in flock of seep, f myself ./, and you B-eh, Hugh?. led. The cupel is then removed from the fire, and
whichl h hat placed his nephew. Fo had adided qu' l'il make the whole over by gift to you, and so n it cools the red ot spark cools too, and you lave
witih a slate and pencil the sums which it woild ho b tces an ni ta ail las, eaI once." a homoaopathic globule of silver, very much like one
neccssary, to pay for schooling, clothing, and abso- Re did so-a d never lifted up his beed afterward. of those small pills that druggists delude smokers
lte necessaries, and imagined that the whole affair The sole pleassure of his lfe, that of constantly re- into bcying to tak anway the smell of the fragrant
was settled wienlie h laid apart an annual sua fac- minding his nephew of his dependence, was no leon- weed. T ae operation, as I bave said, is very simple,
those purposes. But Eugene soon found that tLere ger li bils power to exorcise. Hugi was now Iis and is the ordinary mode of procuring silver fron the
was mucS more required to enable him to appear on own master, andis threats and murmurings were ore. Analyses are being made in this way every day
an equality with his new companions. A thousand no longer anything more than an empty sotind. at theMiiut. When the ipresence of silver ls doubtful
nameless occasions for expense, which is mechani- The common lot o? al eld uncles, as -cll as la- the work is moat exciting. I saw an English ore so

stand reatce unot-r'd antiate a nor evenmndr tisons, at lenagth felt ta tise bande a? Mrta. Hament, teste] tise other day, sant sure eughs, after a lew
istacd cn rrean ever dayst-n ; n wie a old H ai Aften hsving satisfiedi himsalf that thora vas no lawn- minutes a? nxsiaus wa[ciling, ahane forth n hmight
wais Econe gntlmurn> atihe a teig drcaano flîîw fa-om Nepas doive ta TJrinetois Pronçepos, b>- spark about tise ase a? a pia's hecad, for v-bich our
whbich Ewgen 's etrleany life as oeneg usps- wh-ichs Eaugone's cOlam te tise debentures could be eyes sa-cae longing. Thte a proved] a ver>' -a coe,
his, wealt the atser hasound forel tisertedasin b> qaetianed, he yieldied ta Lte secret cons-ictian, .anti n-e sha1lamost likely' soon isean niera about i.-

alteagina ioawaet eociety Sec-as t .rv wichl had beens long creîepimug iota lais hseart, tai Dickens's Househsold Wora-s.
1n consequenceof hIlis inability' ta minigle ini and îor- lai da' ea ont ue] ai prane]ghto balance Iti-adofDa wf thth- rahdbfr h
iwar-t their '-ariens scheomos af recreation and amuse- tie g»a castl cl rs sh iii stimercati talor's Sompan Lat the eeala buanenier
mont lin heurs af leisura. Hie coul] bitter brook, " It ls ne use, Hugis," cal] ho, eue mornig altos msarisan rt t ime heiIfS' too ois tex-" aStiea--n
hoires-en, ta glidea in tise donacat solitarniness of te priest badl left the siak nroa ant hisrbedsite sanies." Tshfe lme e ofor hiean tst- Staunbae

cconscoos paverty' throaugh tise crowads of gay' an] ynung mian iwas miagligh aay.la b> baeal ttis isdie oo"te; osnîbthe foLise ean>erar heo chosae
- thoughtbess faces thtat peopled tisa (ta hlm) nos-el 'icuîtdeneic-it-a Ibvaalgth wods-"xl on tiemnla-nghl bue sand. li audse

w os-Id, thsan ta gis-e bis uncle occasion fan adtditional score ta add up, hiat Lise Almighsty sisaL mneuner my. tise ved- Aoremuriat siathan befor-nertless andi
rcensures-lt aceser once occurrming to him tisas Luuis Lin n-i1, I hopeo, look asmeifamlly on tise use ti is ~c orence his haLsro] tia bfolloe-"Teres was
ahabiLte oensuring asas tise ja>' of tbe old znan's 11fe, m,,ada af IL. flugh, my> boy', nover lorget n goti: icreco a s theird srermo. flc-~t iaenn

r an] tisat. lan trusth, nothing could gis-e him greaten frienl whbile yaou iv-e-don't, Hughi-never pefre a ial h isi ure-.
e pleasure thaan te hmave Engene cknwlaedge bis de- greaît gond intentionto a little goed actimu. Ifa flai va Os'EN OrsTERS.-Tkeo a fenLiser amat ticil
- pendenca b>' applying te him for assistanic-as nat- pana- fricotdiwats a frieze cent, don't lot hlm waait lu tisaoyster est tise abolI until youî bave cause] It La
- thing was mare cahlulo]e te sour- lais disposition hies akednuess tihi yeu eau giveo hula c loak a' Miai- laugh, wn-i y'on can lusent a stick, an yoaur tee, or

sthanu fading himeelf thaus comspelled, assit n-ose, ta chesten braa-ekoth ; If hse cry ta yen for a cruelto anythiug to prsevent iLs closinsg until yen eau gel-
a gis-e everythaing fa-rm himself, as tisoughs Lt weren a birea], den't bld him unse hungen untit-you ca bel Iknife. TItis requines considerable deterlty', but it la
I malter ai couss, anti not layor or generosity. isim a [ca-rapin. l'a dyng s-cay neas>', H. cousitieroed a ver>' ueat wa>' vwhera IL le practisei.'

o Engene ha], haoves, at length an appas-tuait>' o? Bary mea neam- my father- anti mother, an] gireie Tisa higber- chaacter a person supporta, liai more
a placing his caracten 1n its proper- ligst befare tise unmdertakiag ta my> old acuauIintance Dilalusmee ho shouldîc regard lis minustast actions.

.eyes a? bis unocle. IL vas anc a? tise leading faibles have nothîing else to lenve him et as> an-n.to·dwnaseiordveshsedrifhy
t. (perhiaps, lu this instance, vo sisouldi mine coruectly " Havi you not, tancle 7"sel]1 fogne atpu wAs dao get ottes-sers toago ndes Ifitse>'
e se>', peculiarities) e? tise lattis- Lo entertain n ist as-or thue bed, anti piacing a n ti-"uepn is asli ach-os onl gar-td. ooa]d ri -ur
t unbouaded liera-or and dtiaeatation atlais- ia whaut- <lied o? gift,b wsered bat burese la bis kogy Tesisrs Pistla--If ther au gamnyhanradisbra

tfeeling irhich bas a? laie beome almost natsal IL to you, anti vitha il take my heart's thanks fan ail in peace, itl the man sa-haosa baouga a rn

.. ui cartaini parts e? Iroeandi, This weakocs as n ayour kitnnes ta me." . osan ?ts at.I scnkntb'n nta] Ll
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ors ther
* pdjç$r!satl.R4M4ie confqirt,:ip 1 1e-assesy7,

oxuzùî'residers.-ila aneweriwg..tb.i uGtQp
ELýbs outPv.pan., e urForeigu papers

* InEg]ne(rOteStfl'an gisd-L are ;at
sptesent immured inthePoorhouses5 li585persons Of]

b at sexes, •)Nhor IO,009,arc abe tç labor. Thé,
r5 Wnn..rn Lthes, poorhas5 lna thé year '1350 gave

to;12,7 'illgitimtchildref." There ie be-
side iL the city f London, 150 thousand. artisans
beginlg tbrough thestreets, not singly. but in large
crowds; allowing four to a family the total number
cwould be 600,000. The number receiving ont abor re-

oief throughout the country is immenseiŽbnt-tbercre
220particular numbirs stated. In the iveek ending

eb 2Ttb, ingquests were held lu tndon on. three
persons who died of starvation., The number who

epid ta death from the same cause was not ascer-
tained. Of the personsin the poorhouses,-mark, ten
tbnand wero able bodied.laborers, and there was n10
falure of the fruits of God's earth,'no extraordinary
commercial calamity.
-In Catholic Trelaïid-on'the first Saturday of Jan.,

1857, the total numberof persons receiving relief in

unins of Irelandi.motuinted.tàO05,094 (55,183 indoor,)
ngainst 74,083 in January 1856, a decrease of 23.3
per cent. The population in -1851 was 6,552,055.-
The total expenditure for poor law paupers in -the
ear ending September 29th, 1856, amounted to the

sumcf- £576,160 against £685,259 in 1855, a decrease
af £l09,099. In the first year £358,500 was expend-
ed for in-màaintenance and clothing, £2,198 for out-
relief, and £4,170 for emigration expenses.

I n Catholic Belgim there is ne systema of Poor
îaws. When the poor suffler (there shall be always
por la the world) they go to the Priest who invari-
ably gives a small coin fron half a cent up. Ia the
rural districts every farmer make it a point ta have a
quantity of lousehold bread ready for the poor tra-
veller-the people are sober, and absolute want of
food is unknown. Religion does not necessarily pre-
vent poverty, but itrelieves it.

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.
Et:The number and formidable character of dis-

cases of the Liver have long challenged the atten-
tion of inedical mei. Sone of these discases, class-
ed under the general terni of Consumption, have been
supposed incurable, and the unhappy patient allowed
to die, withaut medical science to offer him a hope of
recovery. Happily this eau no longer b the case.-
A remedy bas been found which will cure ail com-
plaints, of whatever character, arising froi derange-
ment of the Liver. The Pills discovered by Dr. MI'-
Laue prcpared solely by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa., ct directly on the Liver; and by correcting its
operation nd purifying it from disease, cuts off and
extirlates the comp!îiuts which Lave their engin in
the diseases of this organ. Remedies bitherto pro-
posed for liver complaints, have failed to operate upon
the seat of the disease ; but Dr. M'Lane's Pills make
thenselves felt upon the action of the Liver, and by
cleansing the fountain, dry up the impure streams of
disease wbich thence derive their existence.

ir3-urebasers will he careful to ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS aninufac-
tured by FLEMING BROS. Of PrrrsUacu, PA. There
are other Pills purporting te o tiver Plls, now Le-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lanes gennine Liver Pills,
nîso bis celebratcd Vermifuige, eau ncw ho Lad at
al respectable drug stores. Nonc genine wilhout the
'Sinature of

[41 FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale A gents for Montreal.

INFORMATION WAN TED,
OF ANN nnd MARY O'BRIEN; ANN, aged 14,
MARY, aged 11; who emigratcd from Limerick,
Ireland, about the latter end of July 1854, with their
Unele, MTIrnEw O1îEN, who afterwards died at
Quebec. Any information of their whercabouts, will
be thankfully received by their father, at Dufin's
Creek, Pickering, C. W. When last beard from, af-
ter landing in Quebec, in Sept. 1854, they were at
Timathy Ryan's, in Diamond Harbour.. JOHN O'BRIEN.

Montreal, May 10, 1857.

J. FLYNN

HIA S REIM OVE Dils

SERVANTS' REGISTRY OFFICE,
TO

No. 40, ALEXANDER STREET,
(NEAR ST. PATICX'S CiURClH.)

FAMILIES requiring SERVANTS may rest as-
sured that none will Le sent from this Office whose
character will not bear the strictest investiation.
Servants, too, are assured that their interest shall be
duly attended to.

Hours Of attendance from ONE to FIVE PM.

SERVANTS WANTED at the above Office, who
can gire good References as to character and capa-
bility. No other (except Enigrants) noed apply.

Iy 12, 1847.

PATION & BROTHER,
NCRTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WIO LE S A L E A N D RE T A 1L,
42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Pal Street,

MONTREAL.

Every description iofGentlenen's Wearing Appareo con-
stantV on hand, or made o order on the shortest notice ai
reasoaoble rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

M R S D. M'E N T YRE,
No. 414, 111 Gi/l Street, i

(OPPOSITE S'1INT SNNS ARKET)
MONTREA.L,

BEGS muet respetfully te informn the Ladies of Non.
treal and vicinity, that she tas just reeived a large
ssertmnent cf

FASHIONABLE MLINE RYJ
FROM PARIS, L ONDON, AND NE W YORKE;

which she is prepared taoSel] on the most reasanable

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL

COMPLE TE,
TIMES

OUR Goo S ENTIRELY

N EW]
AND OUR PRICES

REASONAD LE.
B3USNESS CONDUOTED ON T]HE

ierms.
She would alse intimate that she keeps constantly - eFrie System.

employed experienced and fashionable lilliners rnd
Dress Mackers; and la botter prepared than hereto- Goods Marked -in Plain Figures.
fore, bavingenlarged Ler work room, to execute al
orders, at the shortest,possible notice. SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to .s we open no J/ccounts, vie can afford to Sell at a
CLEAVN AND TURN, SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

To the latest Style,
Straw, Tuscan, Leghornand Fancy "Bonets UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

and Rats. Just Mairked Of,
. Mrs. ME. Las also received a splendid assort- EMBRAOING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILKD
CAPES, CBILDBEN'S DRESSES, anud PINAPORES DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS1 -
of -every style and price.D S a P RAD EVERY VARIETY OF

Mrs. Maci. would bèg of Ladies to give ber a call
befoe purchasing else-wbere, confident that she ca NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
give a better article at a lower price than any other FRO THE MARRETS OF
establishment i nthe City, as all Ler business inMa- BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
naged with the grea.teat economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would takcetbis-opportunity to re- au insnection of which is respectfully solicited by ris
turner beta thanks to hersnumerousFriends and Pa- numer-us Custemers.
trons, fur the very liberal patronage she Las received. MORISON, CAM E RON & EMPEY,
for the 13 1t8reeears. 288 Notre Dame Serer.

June 13, 1856. Montreal, September 26, 1856.

PR OS P E C TUS
OFA

NEW TRI-WEEKLY MONTREAL NEWSPAPER,

niVtra TaiG

wéis, Literature, and General Polties

To BE CALLED

THE N EW E RA."
EDITED BY THOMAS-D'ARCY McGEE.

MANY friends of the gentleman who is to be the
principal Editor of I"TUE NEW EnA Liaving strongly
eicouraged hlm te enter the field of Journalismi, in
Canada, it devolves .on him briefly ta explain on
what principles the nôî* Paper is to come before the
public.

It is ta be called "Tu NEw EnA," as an indica-
tion of the.time of its birth. This magnificent Pro-
vince has èvidently arrived atsuch an er%;-stoim
by Jand, àhd sea; the sub-Atlantic Telegraph;
the probable annexation te Canada of a habitable
region, larger than'France and Austria combined ;
are facts which must give their onva character te
the tires inwhich they occur. In the oncrous future,
which is to sec the fair promises of the present fulll-
cd or iarred, Journalism will play an important part;
and we desire ta have some sBhare, however smal, in
the labors and duties it imposes.
... Public interests are, comimenly, cither of a roh-
gious or of a political nature, and we shall briefly
state our views of both :-

Questions strictly, or mainly, religious-unless
forced upon the Press, under political or partizan
pretences,-ought, it scems te us, te be carefully
avoided by the secular journalist. But, as of ail Free-
dom's gifts te man, noie is so dear as the froc demain
of bis own conscience, we shall cordially concur
with whatever party in the Province can give
the best guaranty that the freedoin of conscience,
whicli now se happily characterizes Canada, shall
b perpetu:ally preserred.

For the Polities of "TuE NEw En£," we can only
say, in general, that we mean te make theni such as
nay best harmonize witlh the interests of United
Canada. Independence of dictation is essential te
the credit and usefulness of Journalism, and we shall
not hesitate te approve, nor te oppose, particular
measures, because of the personality of ileir nuthors,
wbether li or eut of olice. To b governed by a
genuine libera]ity, and te cultivate the saine feeling
in the hearts of our renders, will be our chief aim in
dealing with cvery question of the day. L'y this de-
claration We desiro te ho juîdged iereafter,

Althougli the salutary eustom of the Canadian
Press preserves the ainonynity of its writers, it may
net be unbecomîîig for us te say that our readers
may expect regulir, or occasionaf, contributions
from Dr. Sumrox MaicKrsîe, now of New York; Mr.
E ow. WmT, Of the L ondon Press, author of "lPoli-
tical Portraits"; Mr. Eowanmn HAYEs, Editor of tie
" Irish Ballads," now in Austrahia; and some other
friends and correspondents, whose names are net se
inuch public property as thuse of the gentlemen just
named.

Tux NîEr Ena will be printed upon a line paper,
and wil contaim 28 colunns, of which at leas ton
columnns will b realing muatter. Itwill appeair on
the inorningof eaci JfondaWy, 1eduesday, snd Fridoy,
aud wil ho conducted acte/y on ie Cash priniciple.
No subscription eahn b taken for less tatin six
months, and, anîonth's notice being given of the
close of the terni, ne paper can be sent after thîQ sub-
scription expires.

TEIRMS
Svuscarrrox-£1 per annum, payable la advance.

ADVERTISING.
Six linos and under, 1st insertion, 2s Gd, and 7d

for each subsequent insertion.
Ton lnes and onder, lst insertion, 3s 4d, and l0d

for aci subsequent inlertion.
Over 10 lines, 4d per line for the 1st insertion, anti

id per line for each subsequent insertion.
YEARLY RATES.

One Square> net excceding 22 hueos, £6 i5s., with
the privieager f ehanging it occasionally.

Professional and other Cards, not exceeding seven
linos p£1 10ser annum.

No advertisenient te Le considered by the year,
unless preriously agreed uîîon between the parties.

Thc privilegeocf Ycarly Adrertisers irill ho con-
fined ta their regnar business; dand all i er Adrer-
tiseoue"ts, snb as Aiction Sales, Hoses te Let, Dis-
solution cf Partnership, Legal Netices, Sbips, Ro-
moval Notices, &c., will be charged extra.

All orders for the insertion or discontinuance of
Advertisements înust bc in writing. Verbal orders
cannot le recognised.

• All letters should be addressed to
TRCMAS D'A RY M'GEE,

Montrea].

R E M O VA L.

THE Undersigned are REMOVING ta No. 6 LE-
MOINE STREET, (between M'Gill and St. Peter
Streets), wlere they will be prepared ta meet- thoir
Priends and Custoniers, on and after Ira First of
May.

FITZPATRICK & MOORE.
Aprit 30, 1857.

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE to the PRINTING BUSINESS.
He must have a good English Education.

Apply at this Office.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
REcEIVE

N EW G OO D S
n7 EvEat cANADIAN srEA.a:i; ALSoi, PERi MAiL sTEAMERiS,

SURGEONS AND JDENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully inforim the Liadis and Gentle-
rnen of Montreul, that they have inade a New and
Wonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETIT, and filliing i ntheu, so as to rendIer
tem perfectfor ié.

Tcthi ru leSette or partial ones, or single
tceeih of every variety of color, properly manufactured
te aider.

Evory style of DENTISTRY perforied at tLe
shortest notice, in an approcd nui sci-ntiflc marnner,
even ta oLe Exiracting of Tethi witiort.pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform Dental Operations on ile
Iowest possible terrss.

TEEI EXTRACTED FOR 1>. 3d. EACBSf

Olice rat 201 Notre Dime Street, nearly opposite to
S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store,

Januuary 2.

* NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.,
JUST RECEIVED 1Y TUE SLJIISCrilBEBs,

Cerneliua a'Lapide's Ccimentary on the S-
cred Scripturcs (lu Laitini) 4ro, 20 raIs., haîf
bound in Morocco, .... ... -~5

The Cstbholic Church in the United States. s. i.
By Henry De Courey. Trauslaied by John
G. Shen, .... .... .... 7 C

Ailey Moore. By Fatier Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Bele aguered Hearth. A Nor "

Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Transated froni the

French of Madame Woeliez, Author of le
Crphan of ioscow, rois,....... -.-.. 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
fapier's History of the Peinslar Wr; 5

vols, wli maps and plates, .... ... 35
Do do do do 1 vo.12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4vols, ... . 20 0
Buffon'a Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 pliates 12 6
Nicholson's Builder sud Work na's New Di-

rectos, irith 150 coppor plates, auud unîmes-
ous diagrams; 4to, ... .... 50 0

Nicboison's Operative Mechanie and Macinn.a-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,.... .... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, . .. .... 12 6

Bancroft's History of te Unitd States; 5 vois. 18 9
C ollot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and Frencht; 8vo, of 1324
pages; price only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier ad Surennes French and English Dic-
tionary, .... ... . .... 15 0

Websters Dietionary; Svo (containiug aI the
iwrdi-s in the quarto) ; price only .... 17 6

Adher's German and Engliab Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; bySir WalterScott; 12 vols 65 0

r Lippenot s'a Prouncing Gnzettueer of the
Werld; containing the pjronunciation and
a notice of one hîundred thousand places ;
8vo. ; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vois ; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the H ighland Clans• 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People ; 2 vols 21 3

De Cyclopedi of English Literature ;
2 vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miscelliny ; 10 vols; miîuAlin, 30 0
Do Pa pers for the Ppople ; O vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Niscellany ; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Ill ustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 O
Miss Strieciand's Lives of hie Queens of Scot-

and, (English-edition) iillstrnted ; 5 vols, 60 
Amnricai Elit. of sane, nitmout plates, 5 vois.. 25 o
Mr and bsa. lUall's Ireland, illustrated witb

serctaul hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5s. te 25s., according to size and

inO ing.
We keep constantly on iand the largeaisttock of

mciscellaneous books ta be foud in Canîda-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
raves, &c., &c.
Also, a very large selection of MrDICAL WciRs.

D. A J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier

Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAK fDYE-WORKS

JOHN MCLOSI<.
Silk and Woollen J)yer. and- Scon

( F 0 oM 8FEL F A S T ,)

38, Sanguine street, nurth corner of the Cbhamp de
Mare. and a litule off Craig Street, . .

BEGS to return hia best thinika te the Public of Montreat,
aui the surroundiuug couîntry, for the liberal nanner in'
which lie huas >:beenParrjomed fer îhe léat line yers, eud
nuuw craves a COntinluance of the melSi. ie wishes to
infori his eustomuuer trail he lu:a. made extensive iriupro've-
'"ents in his Eslblishmten, i meet the wants I ohi% nu-
merins àctéi'oners; end, as hlmiee ist - j tadulc p iby
Saint, on the belc Amnri-an Pla, hlehopes:tuLe able
to itend to his engagiceunltas withI untinahlity

He wdillye ail iiunds <fsWk , Satie,- Velvet, Crap
oollens, &. .; as aila, Scmrmug ail lida of Siik anti

Woollen Shuwls, Moreet Windhtow Curians, Bed H-a ir
in'gs, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen9o'ath
Cleaned ni Renovatd in he belii stylo. Ail kinds o
P'u sl a Tar, -Puat. Gil, Grease, iron Mould,

M', ta iin.- V' ,snrnlile e xtraîcted. * -

%Vr.-i i' ,. tapu snbjünc . the -f th.-
awe ¯t îwelva monuuhs and nu, onuger. --

Montrel June 2; 18,

i-

A GUIDE ToTHEL PBLI wORSHIP AND SERVICES OFP

', - (-bn
i- DONNE Y & o.,
GRANDTRUICLOTHING STR

Wholesale ami Retail,

No. 50 ''EGILL S R ET.

DONNELLY Co..
BEG leave to infom their Friends and the Public
generally, that they Lave Remoyed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street ,near St. An's larket, where they haveo e
hand a large and well nssorted Stock of READY-
M A DE CLOTIHING for the SPRINC and SUM31ELR
TRADE, consisting of-OLOTBS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, -TWEEDS, PANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German iiia-
nufacture; all of whieh they will dispose of ai the
loweat rates for CASH.

Ail Orders from the, Country punctually attended
to. -As their Stock is ail ne wnd having een got up
uider first class Cutters, and in the best style, beC-y
would respctfully invite the public geneally, ad
Country Merchants in.particular, to give them n call
before purchuasing elsewirere.

I1ay 4, 1857.

DR. YOUNG,
.SUR G;E O-XDENTIST,

WOULD respectfully iform Le tailles and Gentle-
men cf Moutreid, that lîe Las Oîi'ENEýD an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth luWle Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every rariety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY perforimed at the
shortest notice, i an approred and scientific nian-
ner, evan to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and perforns Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible ternis.

Setting Teetih from 7s Us to 15; Plugging do.
fron 2s d to 7s Gd; Extracting do. I3 3d.

MAontreal, May 28, 1857.

TE CITHOLIC C unne, AND A COLLECTION

oF sE O P rs R r RI AT. E AIl the fDruggists in M ent al Xaeî r ry wr .
Ulustrated taith Fi fen Fune Stedel Engrivings.

RY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF. G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.
A ne' -Catholie Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

.the wants of the present time, and adapted SUGARS, Teas, Caffee, Raisins, Cnrrants, Spiices,
to the use of the Faithful in this coun- Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled.

try, the Olice-Books and Rituals Brandy and Wines, Leman Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
Authorized for use in the United berry Vinegar, and ailother articles of the Best Qua-

States -beiug strictly lty, rnd at tre Lowest Prices.
followed. JOHN PHELAN,

It has been Carefrdly Examained by a Compet-en-lhealo- Dalhousie Square.
f-gan and f Spedally .dpproved by - Montreal, Januay 21, 1857.'

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
J-nBuSnP .- NEW -YORK; . SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

THE RIGET REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.
. JUST PUBLISHED, lu Pamphlet Foraim, a Report ofFor Sale la ail varietY cf BEBLndls, and tt ai P 'es ir*ERO Plehd y ucRev. BM. O!BRIEN, in -

ForS nalr ieb Bnùgad tHPcae thie SERMON Preached bytheRv .O'REi
'ràm $1.25 to s$o; by St. Patrick's Church, on t.he 7cthf Marh,-1857.'

EDWARD DUTITGAN & BROTHER, To be had ai Sadlier's, and at Plyn's Rlegistry Of-
(JAMES B. KIRKER,) fice, Bleury Street. -

151 Fulton Street, New York. Price 7i3d.

./

7 7=777-7-7.

Dr., ca TES
CflLynBgA TED

V ER MI FUGE r

LIVER PILLS.O
Twofethe beat Prcparationsoftho Age. V

They are fot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simpiy for
what their name pur- i
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, lias
also been administered
with tie most satisfactory
resuits t Ovarious animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
tie cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINT, ail BILOUS DE-

RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are varlous
otiier preparations now
before the public, pur-
portmg to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, la comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
al respectable Drug
Stores.

PLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

CHUJRCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHIACES, VESTMENTS.

MfOYTREAL No 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(nANcB DEPOT FROM NEW YORK.)

TUE Subscriber begs leave to offer Lis resiectfiîl
t hanks te the Rev. Clergy of tie United Stacesanud Cîu-
nadt for the liheral patronage extended te lis Estab-
lishmnent of New York and Montreal. Having two as-
sort nents te offer ta is Patrons, the Subscriber can, ant
any time, supply tireir ordere either / om Mfoîtreal, or
/roi ew York, at the maost rediuceri prires.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed ofainy splendid :îrticles noi t be found
in any other Establishnent-viz. :

VERY RICI ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GILT oF VARIoUSi PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial "Chapelles" in Marocco boxes
containing ead a Chalice, a Soet of Cruets, sud a
Ciborinum, allfire-gi, withi lcck und key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vises, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciborîims, &ec., &c.
READY-MADE V ECST.MENTS

cf virions colora, always on baud.
.MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gcld CloUh, Damassks. Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ;WAÂX CA NDI.ES, PAT ENT SPERIM

CANDLEIS, &e., te.
J. C. ROBIL L ARD,

Mofntreal : No. 78, Natre Daine Stret;
New York: Ne. 79, Fulton Street.

A NE W AND ELEGANT FR AYER-BIOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL -"

FRANCIS .1UFINS.

AY E R'S
CIIERRY

PECTOIRAL,
Rf TUE RIîAID CURE 0Y

Colds, Couglis, and
Iloarseness.

llIUMtsuîu, MAsa., 201hi Dec., 1655.
DRs. .c. Ars:tde nuetboiste ta s .ay te

lerat remedy i bave over found for C begs,
Uuoaraeoaii, IluSenza, sud the concomitant
rymnpteuileOr a Cohitt,«te)-Our Cli:l ECT rseAi.
is ronstant use in uuy practice and my famliy

&?r tlie tltton J-eka. lins sheeru Il te possee
superior virtu l forf ihe trîatmout o thue
couniilaila. EIIE l1OtT, M.D.

A. Il. MOIITLEY, E6Q,of UTnc, N. Y., irrite,: "Ibave uusd
your PTOnAL myelf and in my family over since youinvenctea
l, anti boliers jil le bane meliilua for ls pnrfoueoresalpst ot
Irlith s biti cela 1 elteuld scarrier psy twé,nty.ire détIasefor a
ittUe than edoithout it, or take any other remedy."

Croup, WhoOping Cough, Influenza.
SPnsEn, Miss., Feb./1, 1856.

E1.T-ua Ar.EAs: Iil cheerfully certify your 'EcToaA sle the
tbest remiody ie possess for the cure of 1Wooping Cuagh, Croup.

Sourtn plreCiate your ekili, sud conuinud yor undicinéta e"s
people. lttAIt CoNKLIN, M. D.

AMOS LEP, Esq., MONTEnrEY, l., write, 3 Jan., 1856: "I
trai a totious Intuenuza, wi-hich confind ne in doors six weerks;

toui nl;ani nedicines without relief; finally tried yourPzEcToa
by the :ivice or our clergyman. The firet dma rettoved the
serre-ssu ini bMYthrat and innsa; le llan eue halr the botite
nade oie comîpetey vell. Your muedicines arr the cheapest as

%e%-l ias the lest wei ver bu-, and vu osteeim yon, Doctor, and
-ourr- IL ti poor ilman's frioaid."

Asthinas or Phtlhisie, uud Ilrnchitis.
iVEs 5l.4scnnE-sTzni, PÀ., Fe. 4,1850.

Sut: Your CinERR PcTo.ua is performing marvollots cures
in thisQectioni. lthuasreIlovedsevriifromaiarulingsymptoms
cf consuption,uund is now curing ua manilinwhohaslabored îunder
an fecetion or fumungnifor tetLitt-url>' rs

H ENRY i;. PARS, .lferchant.
A. A. RAMSIcY',%.Il. , Aa o,.çeaceCo., lew.k, ivritea,

Sept. e, 1Mdb:,"Duri'ug uuyn inradice cf many yens,1 ha ve ound
nothing equal to yonr Cîurna l'ecTona. for givlng eso and ré-
i tirte consuinptivu patiente, or curiug stu n rau icurable."

We uight adi volumes of evidenuce, but the moust cotvincing
proof ofe th virtues of this romedyi1. tfound in its effects upon
triii.

Consu""ptlol.
Probîably nne remialedy bas ever beu kiown which. cured s

many and such langerous scase as tbis. Smaie no humua aid
can reach; but oaven le thoe iath rCnERI'ZcTOitr. afforda re-
liefrandcofèe.

A u" avsTo eloU, NEYoRr n-CT, March 5, 1850.
Docro A-r.n, Lowe-: I fel it a duty and a pleasure ta lu-

fora you what your Onit PzceTor.A has donce for ny wife.
She had bau f-va mnuths laboring under the dangerous synmp.
toms o Consumtption, from whih ne auid e could procure gav
ber nincrellef.Silonuirastoaily fiklliug, unti.! Dr. Stsacg, of
tbis ait>', wtaroe éliare coan ur advico, reccmuîendod a trial
of yanr îtsdIeine. Ve bies bis tudnass, as ne do yeîr olI,
ferchubas sicovesucfrainIatday. Sliesetyotusitrongut
absnaal tubh, u ebila n"froc"rn lues congu, aalcatis herscir WeiL.

Tours, îrith gratitude ansurd e.
ORLANDO SIHELBY, o SnZLnrn±.

POmco itùrusde neeplr tit u00 nbaye triei Asri'5 Cnr
PrcaaRl..It teainade hyoeéof Ieletnusdlec etuestain thé
werld,anditscuresailround noebespeak the hlgh merILs firat
irtus. - PAhadzphia Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartie Pulls.
T IIEsciencOes etCienUitry ana flCttihve biVen ý*taxod

their utni t lé prouce t is boit, int r perfeît purgative
whitcha o known t inan. Innurorable proefs are shown that
these Pmua bavevirtueswhitehsurpasinexceclence the orntina-
y cues, s tthé> sdnrunpsvcdooaedI nepou tileersat

cf ai0.l su. Pie>' are este sud plussnt t telei<, but potrestai ta
cure. Thoir penetrating proportiesstimnlato the rital activities
or thé body, removo the obstructions of lies orgasa. purity the
blood,and expel diséasu. They purge ou tLhe foulbunorsawlich
broed and gsaw dieteaper, atlimulea slugglsh or aIsrd os-
gens toto Ibels netural action, sud Impact Iuliulty boe with
strength te thewholeésyesem. Net only do theycuro the 51erry-
day complaints of etery body, but aise formidable nad danger-
ens dleases that bave batliod the best or huan skilt. WhlIe
they prodnee powerful efrects, they are, at the saine time, In dl-
minisaieddoses,ethesafeat sud bast physie tuhat can be employed
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are plesant te tak;e
and being purely vegetabl, are froc front any risk of harin.
Cures haro lismad wiî c surpes boniaf rose o a net sub-
stautiateai ix> mou cf sucb exaltia position'anal chanacter as ta
forbld thé suspicion o uoztruth. Many eminent clergyzmen and
physicians have lent thoir rames ta cortify tathe publieothé re-

abilit>o e my remédies, hime otheb ave sont nue the mur-
suce cf théir conivctien that ns>' I'spnrnllnus contribuséln-
msercly te the rellef o my afilitec, suffering ollowr-men.

Thé Agent below namedi pleased torurnishgratismyAmeé'
tean Almana, contailing directions for hlieir use, and certiW-
rates o their cures of tho following complaints: -

Costiveness, BilIous Complaints, Rhlueumatim, Dropsy, fleart-
hura, eadache artstng trous a foui Stcmaeb, Nauses, Indiges-
tion Morbl dInaction O thé eîreBo s uai Pin itreingthefrin

a e e Lu f ApptIt, ail Ulcercmand utanocs Ds
anses is-Liet YÉrequise au évactiant Medîciné, Scrofula, or l(ng's
Ei. Thé>' ase, b>' purtfrlug thé bîodadtisstniunatiug the sys-
tom,•cure inanycehmpluantswlch toua not hesupea d they
coul renac such as Deurness, Partial flindess, Neura a-andNerrons IrdtaLbWty, Deageunts et théeLis-r aud Ridnée,
Jouiand other-Mindrodcemplantsar ing [rer a der aIaeycf

thé body or obstruction of ils fonctions.
Do Mntbe put off by unprincipled dealers ith some other pit

beyamakemareprofi on. Ask fur ArEas Pe.T.s, and takenot.Ing else. No other they can giv you compares ith ibis lu ils
intrinsie value os curative powers. The aiskwant the best aid
tbrea i fr them, and they ehouldb ave It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chex'st, Lowell, saa.

c1,25h CTS. PE Box.. Frr loKs rén Me. '

DRS. W. PION & CO.,

Montresi Mardi 12, 1857.

..ýi 
m

VÂLUABLE
BUI LDING LOTS

'FOR SALE.

TIE Subseriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upen Wellingtou Streel, West af
h Bridgé, °djoiing°thePrope" cf"o uic Grand
Truik Railiway Company, and in the vicinity of ils
Terminus aud Wnrks (ons tie Moitreal side ot the
Track.) The location is pleasant and hcealthy, and
nust, fini ils iuadmiraije situation for nsî :ss
purposes, such us

GROCEIRY AND PROVISION STORES,
-. LLSo,--

RIeS"PEýCTABiEulOAhiDINti OUSES,
soon becoîne an inmpurtant pastof se City. The
Tail-Race of' the Nmew Water Works ls t jiasS closeby these Lots, afbrding great fcmiliies for a thorough
systein or Drainage. Excellent Spring IVater is ob-
fumlable frcou Wells rît a sinaîll deptl. Laud lins
been reserved in the immeirdiate neighborbood for a
Public Mirlet.

The PROPERT isOaMIiITRD, and an runexcep.
tioiable Title wIl be g enivî.

Torns of Plylarno t win I ie
Purchasers of Lots, wilb be re-qu irdil ta luild a

Dwenlig luse or Store ponli teu, illin mie vanr
from date cf purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may b csen ib -application
te th.e Propnietor, it bis Residence, Wellington Street,
West, adjoininig tIe i>roperty.



MONTREAL M KET PRIRS. S IJER& CCARDINAL /AMBRUSCHINI'S OELEBRATED'
June 2, (857. P *ULloATWzoQ.

f O. . - N TE IMMACULATE OcNCEPTION..

Wht per minet 8 6 O 9 0 BALUES' GREAT WORK.e Price, 2:. d
, *s1 . 2 9e30 s. D. The as s-ud cuEAPEs? CATEOHISM for Schoole

Barley . . 4 6- O 5 0 Fundamenta! Philasophy. By Rev.~J. Balmeo. and Families publishedi, lthe
Bnckwheat . 3 6 t 4 0 Translated from.the Spanish by H. F. DOOTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.
Pas, . . 4 6 t 5 0 Brownson, M.A.; with an Introdaetion and By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Patates per bag 6 6 è 7 0 Notes by 0. A. Brownion. 2 vole., 8vo. Tranelated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
Beans - 8 10 O Cloth extra, 15; half Morocco, . 17 G For the use of tht-Brotheirs of the Ohristian Schoolo.

uttn. per qr. . 5 0 O 7 6 THE ALTAR MANUAL; lialf bound, is 1014d; Cloth, 2a 6d.

Lamb . 5 0r 10 ORSI E s Om .

Bsf, .per I . 0 4 ( 0 9 '9EVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION: AN OR[GINAL TALE,

Lard, . 10 »i O 1 0 With Visita ta the Blessed Sacrament, Devôtions ta "NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWA Y." A Tale

Cheese, . - - . . O a 0 8 the Sacred Heart of Jeans and various other of the New Reformation. By lir. J. Sadlier, Illus-

Perk, 0 7 il» 0 8 FDevtins..Prom the " Delices des Ames trated with 2 engraving, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
Butter, Fresh1 . . . . 3 1 6 Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, 11.A. 2s 6d; Cothgi, 3sn Taslats, fuil glit, s.
Botter, Sait . . . . 1 Die 132mo., of 432 pages, price only, ln 2 6
Honey', . . . . - 0 744 0 a roan, 3 9d ; ron, gilt, 5; aMo- Or . 26

Egg, . . ardo0nO8 rO occce, extra, I00 te I2sSd. lOr, .n flMasccwr, Do Do., 2 6Eggs, - . . per dozena 1 0 O8r r e 10s o12s6 Benjamsnin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro'-
lour,1 0 0 thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, ........ I 3

Ostmeel, . 1 .a 1. uy faCrsta. .reGd TasaeFreamPark, . per 100* s. 47 9 a489 "LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MIARY," Dby rs Sadlie ,al boud 10d ful b. 2 6Ashe-Pots, . .. 46 0O 1 0 MOTHER 0F GOD fb;Me."ali thba eni o";'uib.Ash ea- ,. 4 0047 TLives of the Pathers of the Desert. B; Bishop
Pearls,aer 42 0 ai 43 0 d

WIma -rssMS-roRYOF 'rEaDEYIorloTCr MEa;halloner; wvith additional Lives,. Trans..

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,

21 St. Sacrament, and 28 St. Nichols Streets,

MONTREÂAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
The RRE TL TRdDE supplied on Reasonable Terma

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

SEASES OF THE EYE AND EAB,
coNDUoT-D BY

DR. HOWARD, -

OCUlUST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL BYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now' open for the reception ofDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been separed to make it in etvery way snited te accom-
modate them.

Carefl and experienced nurses and servants have
been engtged; new and appropiate furniture andl hos-
pitai comforts have been procured, and all the modern
imprrovements requisite for a sanitary establishmen-.
have been introdusced.

The Uospital being situated in the saine building .
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constsut superv.Hion, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a private residence-an trrnsge-
meut which can only lie erfectei lin a Private Houpi-
-tai.

'or terma apply to-
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. François Xavier Sureet'
Montrei, April 1, 1856.

DANIEL M'EN TYRE'S
CL<)'THING & OUTFITTING

E S T A B L ISIr M E N T,
No. 44, W'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN''S MARIZET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED thabove
Establisiment with a rarieI and extensive assort-
iment off

READY-MADE CLOT H I N G
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up n the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEÂSONS,
which he is now prepared to dispóse cf on OaCUTE
vanis te Cash Pucatasers.
. ie bas alse te OFFER for SALE (and to wich he
wonl respectfall> invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortmentt f

SPRING AN DSUMMER GOUDS,
coNSISTING.O>

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD GLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS;.BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VEST[NGS,

Of Various Patterns.
.- àso-

DX A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D. ME., in inviting te Pateunag dobf thet Public,
feels confident of being able te give undebtei satis-
faction to such persons as mut; aver hlm ofti their
patronage. Having.engaged't.eservices et fnneof
the Foremost CUTTRES in the Province,

MR. P. 0'BREN,•
(For several years in the employ of P .ltonrJI, Eaeq.,)

TO eUPEnNTEND AND MAWAZE -

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct bis ba-
ness in every other respect On thet mest so NOKTCAL
principles-he is enabled ta effer indacements t pur-
chasers, such as cannot. b exceeded, iferen equalled,
by any other Establishment in the CiLy, s far as're-

gards
gQUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CIEAPNESS AND WORMANSHIP.
He has also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of aIl descriptions can beMADE taMEASURE
_ où o the SHIORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,

STYLE, and WORKMANSWP, roeffort shall be
spared t have them made uap in a manner that can-
not be surpussed elsewhere.

r Call, and Examine for ourseva.
Mentreal, Apri 23, 1857. =

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of theahove-LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the:Lots, GConceaions, Roads, Creeks,.Swamp, &c.,
have been iblished by he undersigned, with the autho-
rit of tihe ndian Department, and wiJl be for SALE in
a ew dsys,atihe pn'ipal Book S ores in Mentreat.

The Masp hias been got up in wo parts, and la the beat
.style. off Lhhneratpb>, coaisliin ie* Townships in

eayh, nf, wil b s -Atai d be Iow price of ive hillimg
each Sheet, oi Ten Shiiiga.the complee Map.

Appilication by Mail, Poaa.pai, ataling tet numbew of
1opres cequired, -and 'enclosing the necessary amomnt,

bSe prumptv anawered by enusittngthBPlaus

* -- -DENNLS & BOULTON,
Surveyora & Agens.

Tcronto, Aug'ust 6, 186.

R-OaW N S ON'S R E VLEW.

T HlE METFROPOL ITPAN,"
roactrb -

:WIL furnaishs subseribers wiih-thsi two triablå P- -

**riódlieahnfor $5 r iAnntumr if paidI i adianer.
l~ . is alsa Aenifor ttTE RUS I ESB-

completed by the Tsaditlons of the Bast, the Witinga
of Fathers, and Private Bistor; of the Jews. By the
&bbe Orsini. To hvich is adaed the Meditations on
the Litany of the Blessed Virgia. By the Abbe
Edouard- Barthe. Translated from the French by Mra.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rer.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal Si.,
Illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRÂV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,
30s; morocco, extra, 35s; morocco, extra beveiled, 40s.

It may be sad in Sixteen parts atles 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of

instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiumns for Colleges, Cou-
vents, Schools, sud general circulation, with two
illustrations in'cech, printed on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THF BOYHOODUF GREAT PAINTERS.

-Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Greait
Masters. 2 volumes . . . 3 9

Tht liser's Datihter. By Miss Caddell, . i 1o
Lest Gnreila; or, The Spouse of Madounua.

B; is Cadel, p i 10i
One Hundred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt . . .- I10oi
The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three

Generations, i 104
The Knont: A Tale of Poland. Translatesi

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. I8mo.';
vith rmEngraving, .' -. . a ta

TRE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(W have now ready Fifteen Valumses of the Popular
Libray; aund we can safely say that beller, or Cheaper
Boks, for Calill readig, have never been printed in
dmerica. In every Catholic Library, uhether public or
privae, a complete set of il should be found.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12me. of
40 pages; cloth. extra, 33 9d; gilt, 5 71d.

2.--The LifA of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2s Cd; gilt, 3s Gd.

3.-Catholic Legends; a ver interestiog Book.-
Cloth, 23 6d; iloth, gilt, 33 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Clath, 2 6d i cloth, gilt,

5.-TheWitch of Melton Hiii. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
6d; cloth, gult, 33 9d.

P.-Fictures of Christian Herisam. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, S Gd ; eloth, gilt, 3s Gd.

7.-The Blakes and Fianagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3s Gd; cloth, gilt, 5s 7d.

8.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. y Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5s; cloth, gilt, 7sG d.

.- Lires sud Vicoones cf the Ban; Msrt>rs. B;
' M.Hope. CleL,3s9dei;clotih, git 5s 7Bd.

10.-History of the War in LaVende, ana Th
Littt Chouannerie. B; G. J. Hil, M.A. With
Tira Mapi .andauiVfven En graviagaW. . S

il. Tales aand Legends frome History, 3 1
2.-Tht Missions in.Japan and Paraguay.

By Ceacilia Caddell, author of " Tales of
the Festivals," c., . .- 3 14

1S.c-Callista. A Tale of the ThirdOectury
By Dr. Newman,, . . . z 9

14 -Bridges' Modern Hietory. 12mio., 567
pages, . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridgea' acient History, . . 3 9

(O'her Volumes in preparadoea.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotions for the Month of May. With
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
is 101d ; roan, . . . .

Ravelliag from the Web of Life. By' Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth

26e

3 9
"WELL, WELL PI

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. i. A. Wal-
lace. 1 rol., 12mo., cloth, extra , . 3 9

IHayes' Book of Irish Ballade, in 1 vol., is; 2 vols. 6s
3d. ,

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; balf calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Tis ihelast Lndon Edition Corrected, by the .Au-
hor.)

e. n.
Lacordtire's Conferences. Traclatod by Henry'

L angdon, 22 6
Tht Cemplete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 350

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Ligard.... 12 6
Massillon's Sermoa'i. Translated by Rer. E.

Peach............................. .... 10 0
Peach's Sermons,......................12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

PIl> Watorworth ....................... il11 j
Audis Lie of Henr VIII................10 O
Mochler's Symbolisam. 2 vols.,............12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. ByPagin, Illus-

trated.................................. 22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology fr Ohriatian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Eclesiasticai Aritecture ia Enganti. B; De 12 6
Life cf Napeecu IEI. B; Edirard Reit 0
Garaldine. A Tale of Consaience. B;Misa

Agnew............................. 6 3
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr.

Hewitt,.............................I 10
Life of St. Francis Assiium ................ i10o
Life of Albolcher Bisciarah. Ey the Anthor of

the Jew of Veronn. 2 Tul.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
-of Blessed Mary Ann of Jeans. By Pather

Buera, S. J.,......................... 2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,........ 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert,.....................5 -0
Eleannr Mortimer;- orf The World and th' -

Cloister. By ias Stewart ......... c...
Conscience ior, Tie TilalsaofMay-Brooke.-By

Mis. Dorsey. 2 Voli.,................... 3 9
The Hnmitions. By Cora Berkley,.......... 1 10i,
Blind Agnese. B Miss Caddell,............ î10j-
The Litte Testaments -of Jeau, Mary, ua

Jeseplu.....................o 0
Tht Lave o? Msty. Tranlateal frocM.-thie fallan 1IO10
Tbe.Ccnvereioe of Ratigane................I1 -3

Vientimo M'OlutChj.3 'By"!wrù. QArethu uhif .

bouti...................... ...i,..2
Tht Pour Soholar sud oetbec'Taies.- B; Do,. - 26
Tubiser Dgi or, Tht Rtet WelIn- By Do, .. 2 G
Art Mgnie; or, Thesa rokeis Plotige. B; De 2-G
LutterasandlScce fD.Ghl.........26
Nocevil edtatiorsa for tuer; day in atise- yeai-, 'T 6

20

Valen u thBnpWléaeton i a

bn..............'gil................2006

P J. FOGARI

.. ,n. i tWt.4C'U'-~in4n..4q.-

TY,
r, lated fromn tht French b; Mrs. Sadlier. 3 9

Brownsoan's Essys on Theology, Politic, and
Socialisam........ ..... 6 3

Art Maguire, onthe Brokea Pîedge. B; Carl-
ton....................I10o

Sick Galle, from the Diary off a Missionary; 6Priest,................... ........... 2 6
The Mission or Death. A Tale oftie New

York Penal Laws........................2 6
Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,............... 1 104
St. Augustine's Confessions ................. 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, haf b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at priées from 37s 6d te 70a
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

lange print, with 25 fine- steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25a te £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, sinall 4to, large print, at from 10s te 30s

Walsh's Eclesiastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates............................... 15 0

Maegeeghegatn's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin ......... 2 6
O'Conuor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,............. 3 9
Pastorini's History of the Curch,...........3 9
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies te Parsons and Laborers,..... 10
Milner's End of Controversy,................ 2 C
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,........................ 5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestnut
Churches, 2 volumes,.....................7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart,.................1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,.................................. I
Reeve's Ilistory of the Bible., with 230 cutis,

price only.............................2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,.............i 104
Grovth in Hliness. Y Faîber,.............-2 0
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,.. , ........... 2 6
All for Jesus, De.,..............2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,............. 11 3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Msanning,. . .. 1 3
Eertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,...... '3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life..............2 6
Challnneat-'aastheliechOristitte Iastrccted,

flexible ls 3d; bound,..................'i 10
Challoner's Think Well On't..,............ 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, la 104 te.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Otechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toroto, 24s per grous.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Booki; or the Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholic Churcli, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages................... 10 0

Th Catoli an elent colection of
Mase,:tu~à,'e. al? bound, ......... I1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published wit'the approbation of the Most Rev.

ý John HughesArchbisbop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

Te Golden Manual; bemg a Guide ta Catholic Devo-
tion, Publie-snd Private, 1041 pages, at prices frôm
3s Dà te £6. This i, without exception, the most
complete PrayerBook ever published,

nie Wcy te Heci'en; <a cesupanlea ttatise Golden Nia-
'Oa), a select Manual for daly ue. lOmo.. 750
pages, at prices from 2 6d to £5.

The Guardian cf the Boul; ta which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2s 6d t 35s.

The Key of Ueaven, greatily enlarged and improved,
at from a od t a30s.

ne Pazth to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying frome
1s 3d to 308. .
le Path to Paradfse; 38mo., nt pries varying from
Is to 12s.

The Gate of Heavefl vith Prayers at Mass, illistrated
with 40"plates. at fron la 3d to 20s.

"e Cvomplete Missal, in Latin and English, at from
los tao30s.

Journee du Creien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d ta
2e Gd.'
. An assortment of ail the Catholie Books pub-

lished in America, kept always on hands.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October '15, 1856.

W I L L IAM C U N N I N G I A M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

A,..

r -.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacmvrer of WHITE anii
ais otaer lindi ef MARELLE MONUAMENTS, TOMHS.
anrIdGRAVE STONES; GHIMNEY PIEC ES, TAIBLE
andI BUREAU TOPS:; PL4TE MONUMENTS, BAFP..
TISM AL FONTS,.&c.,.wiàhes te informuhe Citdzenss cf
.Montreîal and. itivs.iuy, thait any of the abovc-rneniona-
edi aticles theyi may> wat! ydH>e furnihedi them ai the

person preferns themi.
A greas asaortment..cf White send C orend MARLBLE

jUt arrivedl for Mr. Cunnktnham, Muaitl Mantfacturer,
SIeur, street, near Hfamnaer Terranet

DR.MACKEON,
0fce, 35 CJnon Sticet, '.7 aglan. Place,

W.»lingtn S4wet, Montreal

COMPLETE WORKS

LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN.

Lira Number o h 7dr f 1MakJ

NEW EDITION'of the LITE AND, WORKS 0F
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Correoted by bisA
Brother. Illustrated with splendid Steel Engravings;
nel printed on the finest paper. -To be- complote la
twenty-fire ta thiity weekly partsat la Sd each-
comprising the following Taies:-
Vol. 1.-THE COL LEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen.

, 2.-OARD DRAWING. ,, Clare.
TEH EALF SIR. ,, Munster.
SUIL DHUV. ,, Tipperary.

,, 3.--TEE RIVALS. A Tale of Wieklow; and
TRAOY'S AMBITION.

4.-HOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMER, TEE AND AND
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

,, 5.-TALES OF T HE JURY ROOM. Contain-q
ing: SIGISM4UND the STORY-TELLECR
AT FAULT. the KNIGEIT WITEIOUT
REPROACH, &c., &.

, 6.-TEE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of
the Englisb Insurrection.

t 7.-TEE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

, 8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest.
, 9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By hie

Brother.
,, 10.-TALES 0F FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

AT SEA.
The Works will aise be bound in cloth extra, andi

issued in Ten .Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar per1
Volume. Sent free by post ta any part of the United1
States.

In presenting te the American public, a irst edi-
tien of the Works of Gerald Griflin, the Publishers
may remark that it will b founù to be the oNLY com-
plete one. Neither in the London nCr Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the historical novel of
IThe Invasion," and the celebrtted tragedy of " Gys-

ipus.' As we are nct subject te an; restriction
arising from the British copyright, wC have included
the former with the prose, and the lattes with the
potical works of the Author.

We are also indebted te near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing in this country, for an original contribu-
tion te this edition; which will he found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the life of the A uthor forms the subject cf one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest is naime continue4 te excite. Unlike
the majority of writers of fiction, his reputatio bas
widely expnnded since his death. In 1840, whe hliei
was laid in bis grave, at tie erly age Of Seven and
thirty, net one person knew the loss a pire Literature
had sustained, for lifty who now jnin veneration for
Lis vrtnes, ta admiration for bis various and delight-
fui talents. The goodness of his heart, the purity of
his life, the ctubirned humer and pathos of bis writ-
ings, all promise longevity of reputation te Gerald
Griffn.

"Hlie had kept
The whiteuess of his sonl, and se men o'er haim wept."

He united all the simpicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith to mucb of the fiery energy and manly
teal of Robert Burns. Mis lifedies nt disappointthe
reader, w'ho turns frorn the works te their author: it is
indeed, the most delightful and barnonius of all bisj
works. From his childish sports and stones by the
Shaxinon, nutil bis solern and enviable death beside
Ithe pleasant waters" of the Lec,a golden thread of rec-
titude runs through alilais actions. A literary ad-
venturer i London atnineteen, with ai Spanisli tra-
gedy for bis sole capital, f'tmona at shiriy, n religions
ave yearsa iter, tenant of the Cristiann Brthers
aemetery ai thirLy-seren-ybe main sterr of bis life
is soon told. Over its details, we are confident, many
a reader will fondly linger, and often return te con-
template se strange and se beautiful a picture. Out
cf bis becret heart be Fwill iud sentimentsissuing
net unworthily of St. Francis do Sales, whiie frein
his brain have sprung creations of character which
might have been proudiy fatliered by Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted in every part nf the United
States and Canada to Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Danse and St. Francis

-Xavier S>troeui, Mentreal, aC.E.

WUi te ready on. the 0th 0of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary lacket, and the Introduction, b>
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7a 6d.

The first edition of Tiree Thousand la'ing all
heen sold. and there being many calla for the work,
We have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been rcad over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we Cain safely an.y, thsat
no biogra.phy ever issued from the Anierican Press
equals it-it's as interestiig as a romance.

The Press ha.ve been unanimous in praise of the
drst edition. We give extracts from a fev of them :

" The book !a oue oft the most. interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have boee produced.in our
times, and every Catholic will rend iL with devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he lias beau
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a laymant
who can write se cdifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic ski]?, aud correct tate;
and breathes the tirmest faith and the met tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as aprings of water
in a dandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purchase aind read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been voucbhsafed te hallow cur earthly pilgrimasge."
-- Brownason's Reemw.

SThe whole introduction shows the handl cf as
master, anti it lests nothing lin Mrs. Sadlier's racy
anmd elegant English. L t enlhantes te markt cf thet
work, Wbicha ini the Dublin edlition was pubisahed
withont this eisential preface. Of the IAfe itself, wec
cannot speakt tee highly The exqussite chiaracter cf

the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the goodi Germans have
at all times styledi bar), ba brought out with a clear-

nros thtenderansa sdo navigor whieb brcagy tkr
cfh~e kindi la Enîglish, at ail ta be comparedi o thtis

Life cf Saint Elizabeth.' -. nwrican Celi.
"IVe might say muchi in praise cf the' narrative

sud Life of St. Elizabeth, attending whichi, fromethe.
beginning toc the end, as a chaîrm whicb catanet fail
te attratot sud secutre trie attention cf the reader, did
not thse well* known abilitiea off this distingmashed
s.uthor rentier it unneesary..... We checerful ne-
commendl thea work teotour readers."--Pittsburg (b-
tholi'c. ..

'" Thia magmnificent, work:of t.he grcat French Tri-
brine ef trie liberty, has at last been transiated intoe
English;t- Tht namen off ils Author is a. suflicent gun-
rantea fer the valut cf tihe work. Mentalémhert is
zone cf Lthe Jights cf hte asge-a can wh' combmts
rare pawer ef intellect, wiLlh unsvrervidg devotsn toe
Lte caisse of libiertyiîand 'the Chùsreh. .Lef, every ne
who desires te study tihe spirit 'iaof heiddle. Ages,
resd thais book."-Cathoec Te gru/.

[Establishedl lu 182G.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Ciurch, Factory, Bteam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Scee(.
House anda other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For fali
particulars as te many recent Improre.
ients, warranite, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
ho., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELS SONS, Agenti,e'I'roy,'N. Y.

ST TMARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIS INSTITUTION ia Cathole; the 8tudents are all
cartuli instruted in the pxirincsples of their faith, and
reqirei.. comply withi their religious duties. It is si-
tuated ie the nor'a-western snhurbs ofîthiscity, so prover
bial for heath; and frus, its retired and elevated poition,
it enjoys ail the beneit of du. country air.L'he busc Prcsi'esnmâ arc enigagedai md the Studeatu
are ai aitahute under their cre, as wdl durisl heurs of
play as in tnte c cam.

'the Sclîlautaie ve tr commences on the 16th of Auguai
,ti dnti e oi the lset Thmrsday of Jurnn.

T E R M S:
The annsal pension fir Board, Tuition, WaaNl-

ing, Me,"iisaaj Liiea and Stockirga, and use
or eidias;, hii«yrarly ii asiane, ai si

Fur Sitadeoitstut learnutg <reek or Latin, 12i6

Tho. wsho rumin at the College during the
vnenstion, mi te charged extra, . . 15

Frnce, Spat erh, German, and Drawimg,
elh, pr amnt, . . . . 20
Ne, er amntiin, 40

Use cofltnnn, £ter annungt, .
Bouka, SiaionIrry, Clutbes, if eordered, and' caeOf

ness, Meditnes and fDor' Fes wiJ eform extra

uniftrinis retuired. Students should brin; with
tfitw ilirue tis, six eitrtp, six pairs of stocksugm, rof
tuwules, ;&nti dte pairs f boots or shots, brushes, iC

[lxv. P. REILLV YPresduit.

TH E TRUE WITNESS

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
poil rfnliAND P05MLi5N50 Bn? BIDÂT y SasaJORN GLL

Toit ONclon.i. 0115K3 EflivOui ANC flOYiitTol

A the Office, No. ', Place d'Armn.
T HM t:

I'u w Sibscriber.. $3 per annum.

Te Cuunlry do.... .... $24 d o.
Juyutd Udaf-YWai Ly v Advarat.

1, .~.

TEE GREATEST'MÈDICAL DI yE.
RYOFl THE AGE.

MRC KENNEDY,^OI ROXIJTBURY iac
oâe'oa dai unsios paéture weeda a Rsmedystidt

EVRXkIND'o HUMR,.
lIhas tA e scort B&roida douaen te a co lmamonPp/e.

lie has tried itic over ekvea hundr ,d
failed except in two caset'<bh tbugder amnnor.) Ee
has now inhia posseaiona ovér two hundred eu&,<
of is value, all withina.wenty miles of Botoin

Twe boutles are warraited to cure a nurog acr*meutli. îigs
One to three botles wil tcure theu wrst kind o ppies on the face.
Two to three boules will clear the system of bailaTwo botles are. warranaed tu cure the worntsnkoein the mouh and stonmh.
Three to five bottles are warrantedj to cure the

case of erysipelas.t ot
One to.two bottles are warranled to cure ai humor •the eyca. i
Tv boule. are varranted lu cure

earand bloîches rnaongthet air. running o
Four ta six bottles are warrsied to cure corrupt adrua nia;ulcemis.
One bottl will cure scalv rruption of the skisTwo or chree botues are warranted to cure s ecase r nngornw

D. & J..SA DI.IER & cO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sta

M. DO-IERT Y,
ADlV OC ATB,

No 59 Lil le St James Street, Montr.a

F W .: SMTi

' ,24ý .Vlintirént s&tnt, Mont n

case of ringom
Two or siree boilles are warranted to cure the sien

d eratecase ot rheurnatiim.'Ihree or four bottes are warraned to cure salt rhit
Five to eight bottales wii cure the worst case cf ao.

fula.D t'i.o'raONS roi. UJ'sE.-Adult, one tablespo Pday. 'Ubildren over eigbt years, dessert spooifml; JOhj-
de fronm fiven Io ght years, tes erpoatul. sonou die.
tion cau be applicable te ail coansptutions. Aside enn.
tu operate on the bowels twice n dey. M"n. Kna gives permunai attendance in bad cases of Serrmaja.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TUEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inefiamntcadio,± and Humer ofnte eç , titis g4'vtf

immediat reuief; you wili!apply itnia t Eiiun thi gvbec
going to bed.

Z.r &a Kirad, yeu will eut the hair off tht afl'ctedpart, apply the Oinstiment freely, and you willee the inp.rovement in a few days.
For Salt R/seum, rub it -well in as often asccnr'eniem.For Beales un an inflaned surface, you wii ruh lalu your heart a content; it will give yo suah real com-fort tbat you cannot ielp wishîing wil ta the inventer.For ScaUs: these commence by a thin, acrid finlidonzing thru t ethe fkin, iean hardeniti onr the surface;an asbcorsantseare CIultfyeiitw nialiser; sint are onan inilamed suriaie, somie are net; ril app ome Oint-

ment freely, but you do not rub it in.
For Sors La#s: this is a commot h ifUseMore 4than a generauly suppesei; the srina turtts nurpie,

covered withseales, itslies intolerably, sOMetimne natom-ing runnintg sores; by appiving ibe OeLiment, the itch.ing and, scales wil dianppear ina nfew dlaya, but yeumust keep on with the Oimmtnment until the skin gets ianut"trsi tuEor.
Tit Ontnent arees with everv fieit, mand gives l,-mediate relief in every skia diseae esh iai heir to.Pr-ic.e, Lus6bd per aox.
M nufniîtred by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 W.cen Street. Roxhury, Mas.
For Sale by every Druggist ta the United State f1541Emritial Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy cakes great plezaure in pre-enang thereadiers, of the Taux WiTNss with the teslmony of it,Lady Superiurof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:t-.-

S-. VINCENT',SYaruu,
Boton. May 26t 1856.Mr. Ketnnedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te returnu yommy mostaaicere thanks for presenti g tethe Asylumuyourmati valuabte siediclîe. I have mle use of t vfor scra-ftsia,asont ys) tssd ion ail the lianiora nu prevaîciti

atnuag children of thus clads o. nerietesibet'ure ener-lu;g the A'fyiuuî; nd I have -lie plrsssui'e of int'ortuics
you, it has beett attenided by the mtst happy etie.Leertainly deem ycurdiscuvery a grent biettîg te ai pet.sons aflticted by scruiuila and ther humturs

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHOR,
Superiormu of Si. Vincent' Asy lum.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notc Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanka a his rnumeruus nu.toners, and the Public in generat, for the ver> lilerai pa'
trunage lie has nreceveuL or the lait three yara; sudbopes, by tric attention to basiiess, to receive a c-nuance ut the same.

Ci" t. P,, hatnCa; a large and leat assorlrnent ofBoot antiShev t, elciL9 ait inspection or) the samie,whilich he iîlimut[ et a nocerautprice.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BßLLS.


